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BOISE, Feb. 7 (U.R)—The Idaho house of representatives 
today boomed through a full calendar of minor .measures 
and cleared the way for debate an4 consideration of the 
controversial bill to establish a four-year university at 
Pocatello.

Ten measures were on the calendar-when the house con* 
vened, and all but the four-year university bill were disposed 
of before a recess was callcd.
Debate on the bill which 
would make the University of 
Idaho branch at Pocatello a 
full-fledged university was 
expected to occupy most of 
the ' afternoon, session, with 

— thu vultf-coming IgmgaayT"
SupporUr# of the four-year pro- 

{ormlng Uielr baltlc- 
l ln u  early. Speaker P. M. BUtllne, 
D., Bftnnook, one of Uie btU’< chief 
iupporten, turned the chair o'

---RepTiraimrBBSIeyrKrCarlBL-. . .
that ha could take part In debate 
when the bill came to the floor.

4-Tcu- BehMl

Prladp»l piwlaloD» of the i L „  
ur* vooM conreA tbe two-}rear Pch 
e a t ^ - t n a e h  tnto aa tuaUtutlon 

^aaedii(.da«nM ia.tt»-a«iM -«ourm  
Ute uolrerdtgr tn Moieow. Tht 

— - -a would bt ladepeoidant.jK the 
''relldiaiOt;^1rooIdtafi.tbe

.......... _a brdttlded
ttH two ttliooli. /  / 

AnttdjM inc the bat
t ik  tiOOM membert a c M  rapldljr oo 
the minor bin»eo Um  calendar.

BOb Approred 

The taooM approved uoaalmoua 
compenlon btlU which provide for _ 
ehuise In the beBlnning of the 

- » t» t»» lll(a rye «T «u irJan r ilo  July 
. AilO approved waa a  meaaure u  

make persons Injured In accldenU 
who have claims agalnsl a city to 
file their claims within 60 days.

The houie MU«d & WU 'wWch 
would have given villages a larger 
portion of taxes for. highway main
tenance.

The administration's request for 
' creation of a deparUnanl o( Insur

ance was approved by Uie house. 
The new department will lake over 
the Insurance Investigation work 
formerly done by tiie department of 
finance. Ptrmerly. the work wos 
done by a bureau under the fl- 

' aloner. but U approv-

created.
Senate Backing v.

In  Ihe senate, approval «aa given 
a house bill to reduce Uie minimum 
sentence for rape to one year Im
prisonment and to« lve  the ludge 
discretion tn regard to maximum 
Mntence. The vote was 37 to II.

Bills also passed the senate which 
related to aUy of eiecutlon and 

<C«>llnM4 M r*«« I.

j BEErALLOlENT 
DMEFEB.1S

Closing date for county AAA nf- 

I  ficea to accept requeste for 1041 

^  sufar beet allotments has been set 

- a i •  p, m. Feb. IB, it  Wa» annmmoed
here this afternoon by L. E. WIlMin, 
lOmberly. Twin l*alls county com
mittee member In charge ol sugar 
beeU.

T^e Feb. 18 deadline. Mr. Wilson 
aald, applies to Ooodlng, Jerome, 
Unooln and Twin rails eounUee.

After that date anr requesU for 
beet alloUnentrmust be disregarded 
by coun^ offices. The growers who 
may be late with tiietr

seure an allotment, and U 
UMjr vrow betU Uirtr crops will not 
oom* under Uj? benefit program.

"AMNDONED

Victims o( Geiman Raiders Stranded on Isle
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I d a h o  H o u s e  C l e a r s  C a l e n d a r  f o r  D e b a t e  p n  U n i v e r s i t y  f i i l l
A f r i c a  P r i s o n e r  

T o t a l  M o u n t s  t o  
M a r k  o f  1 0 0 , 0 0 0

...B y  H. L. PERCY

LONDON, Feb. 7 (U.R)—British empire forces, driving 160 
miles through choking, blinding dust storms in seven d ^s , 
have.captured Benghazi, capital of Italian Cyrenaica, 
the last important city in eastern Libya, the high command 
of the army of the Nile anfiounced today.

A brief special communique from British general head< 
^uar-ters-announce<'

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1  OJ-PJ- 
The-national draft board has 
abandoned a 23-ycar search for 
Domlnlco OurCarlo In order- to 

-advlse-hlm-lte-waA^Mmed-from- eigh t  vlcUms, 
military service during the World

Durtarlo registered for the 
draft in Loe Angeles on Feb. 7,
1918, and his local board mailed-

red because of hU depciwlents.
The card was exchanged several 
times between the draft board 
and the war department, and was 

'lent to many addresses, but never 
; .dkl reach Durtario.

LOVKLOCK. Nev., Feb. 7 (U.R>- 
The shattered bodies of eight army 
niers. klUed when their flylni fort
ress smashed Into a desert mountain 
and exploded, were brought into 
Lovelock today as the army prepared 
a formal Inquiry Into the myste
rious accident.

Army, officers refused to speculate 
on what caused the big bomber, 
Inmiwl with Kfrrft ennerlmentAl 
equipment, to come screaming out 
of the clouds in a power dive and 
flatten itu lf  on the side of Ragged 
Top mountain. There was an un
official suggestion of sabotage.

The charred broken bodies of the 
■ ■ght victims, stjapt>ed .ln .thslr  un- 
used parachutes, were still hot from 
the searing explosion of 3,600 gal
lons of gasoline and undertakers 
burned thel^ hands as the bodies 
were loaded into CCC trucks and

jptWERSIO 
"■ “ i S W

I. peb. 7 (IM&-B.- 

McinUry ot U  wkjm na-  
,  sa^.tpilay ttxlke 

jt 7Bd%Xl''«mp1<̂  
1 riaiRMds on Feb. W.

l l ie  decision to ask. a strike vole 
cm demands for vaeatlooa with pay 
fcr railroad workers was reached by 
unlwi leaders after Oeorge H . Har- 
rlsm, union head, conferred with 
President Roosevelt.

*The strike baUoU will go In the 
mall on Feb. 18." Jewell said. "We 
aro-gomif-rigTil“ ahead wlUi ’ -bur 
plans, l l te  chiefs of the 14-unlons 
will meet on Macch 30 to count the 
vote."

Harrison returned' to the 6 ln- 
cinnall, O., headquarUra of the Rail
road BroUierlioods last nIghU Jewell 
said he planned tq leave today for 
Chicago to complete plans for the 
strike vote.

President Roosevelt was said to 
have sugge«tcd to Harrison that he 
confer with John J. Pelley, presi
dent of Uie amoclatlon of American 
railroads, In an effort to work out 
an agreement.

"V know of. no plaiis for a con- 
feience witl) Pelley." Jewell said. 
"We expect to nnicMd aa planned. 
Wc, of course, nope an agreement 
can be reached wlUiout a  strike.*'

The plane, guarded by 13 CCO 
..len, lay In a molten heap, with riv
ulets of metal on Its sides attesting 
the blasting heat of the explosion. 
The Impact of the crash would have 
generated enough heat to fire the 
gasoline tanks even If the Ignition 
bad been cut. obsmcrs said.

Modem Bembslgbl 
Army officers stripped off some 

of the plane’s most secret instru
ment*—which Included the famed 
Norden bombslght-although every- 
thins on the bomber was burned and 
melted almost beyond recognition.

The rescue party finished its work 
ahortJy after midnight and left the 
12 CCO men to guard the wreckage 
to ihastJy light ot jaUniad

. t lU !*w eck- ta r« ''» « ‘H '~  — —  
country‘s  miles from UVdock. A 
rude truck road passed within 76 
feet Of the crumpled bomber, but 
the nearest houfe was in  Lovelock.

Today’s army Inquiry was to be 
conducted by Lt. GoL B. J . Tooker, 
Capt. R . T, Black and U . J . J. 
Kennedy, assisted by Acting Sheriff 
Jack Cloason. Coroner Clarence 
Young-wa»-to~hold-hi» inquest at 
the same time.

No IdenUncatlon ^ 
Identmcatlon of the bodies ap

peared almost a hopeless task, since 
nearly every bit of metal on the 
bodies was melted or charred. Only 
one of the bodies remained intact 
through the crash.

A -civilian employe at McClellan 
field, Sacramento, Calif., from which 
the four-motored bomber took off 
yesterday morning (or Lowry field, 
Denver, reported the wings and 
ailerons of planea. In repair , shops 

<C«nllna*4 •>> r*f« *. Caliaa 1)

IWELVE DIE IN
Late

F L A S H E S

ROMK, Feb. f  (U.n — Hundreds 
»f lU llan  troep* were sUlloned 
around the United HtaUs embauy 
today M  univcnlly siadents .par
aded the atreeta, demenatrallng 
against demeorMlea and "plutoo- 
racles."

The troops around Ihe embaaay 
and ihe nearby United 8Ulee 
consulate general were full war

The demonstraUons followed 
Ihoie In the riassl dl Eipagna 
yesterday.

Demanslrators teday pritested 
ihe Drlllsh.ald'blll now being da- 
bated b{ eongreas In Washington.

IX3NtX>N, Fob. 7 (U.R) — British 
planes heavily attacked the French 
Invasion ports of Fecamp, Dieppe, 
Doiilogne, Calais and Ihinklrk dur
ing the nlgiit, the air ministry aald 
today. '

Docks and port works were . 
chief targets. Pllola reported many 
bomba burst in the dock areaa and 
that aeveral large fires were started.

Ttie raid was made despite bad 
weather.

CSrl Came First, Says Happy 

Mother of Dakota ‘Qlunds’
FAROO, N. D., Feb, 7 OUD-Niok 

Brrvn. iM nard , N,' D., fanner.
' Vt-hoM «me gav* birth to quad- 

r&eUi,. admlUwl today he was 
eidted “but who wouldn't ba-. 
four bablfi U four ba«M.» 

i T h r w and »  girl ««ra bom

M n, Brown, »who weighed 180 
pounds, and Is tlye feet, eight 
Inches tall, already w u  the moUier 
of Uiree boys.

The quads were delivered in five 
mlnutee. TJie.glrl was bom first, 
Alt the bt^H.Hreighed under five 
pounds. Tltey wert plaMd in in* 
eubatora under o i »  of. U\m

i t ^ a d  Ui« (tauititw WM bom 
Mrs. Brown Midi

M  Um  f ir t flMM n n t r

‘-'Benghazi is  now In our 
hands.”

The .^ea t Italian north African 
army, smashed Into broken r«m« 
nanu, with more than 100,000 of lt»

Ing tn disorder toward Tripoli In 
western Libya, near* the fteneh 
Tunisia frontier.. AH Cyrenaica. . 
aso.000 square miles, was elfecUvfcly 
in British baods. s n ta t ir tn d t iln w l—

‘V le ilm so f German sea-raiders In the Paclflo rest on lonely Emlran island off tba.eoast of Aostratia 
after being landed by ona -of the raiding ships. Laler they were rescued by ahlpa of Ibe n ya l Anstralia 
a a ^ .  taken to an AustrsOM port. This ^etore was taken by a member ctf the crew of ihe ranken Une{^

A v i a t i o n  E x p e r t  A s s e r t s  
U . S .  A i r  P o w e r  I s  “ M y t h ”

C L K A i n

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 W.Pi-Sec- 
retary of War Henry L. BUmson as
serted today that U, 8 . sale of air
planes to BrlUIn has helpeg build 
up a British air force * ^ c h  Is now 
reasonably expected to successful^ 
meek the crisis of this year” and bas 
strengthenM our own natfonal -de
fense. . .

In  a letter to the senate foreign 
relations comthittee^placed in its 
record over, the objections of op- 
ponenU of the blU-fitlmson denied 
certain accounts of testimony be iiad 
given in

..~HM -asm tla) -i _  ______
. . ;  b  tbat, by the delivesr of plantt 
IroidibU-countrr to Britain,
i if i  nil j i i i i j i i r r p i i u r i

ed. and /ih e rS 3S lr« f tb it
thereby -tapMUed." eOm st. ____
"Sucb ab  Implication is quite un-
Uua.” ..........

Stlnuon’s Jetter said that foreign 
irden enabled, the U. S. Airplane 

Industry to expand --------- *~

AnMSTRONO, Ont.. Feb. 7 (U.PJ- 
A Trans-Canadtan Airlines plane 
Uiat craahed a mile from the emer
gency landing field here, killing lis 
nine passengers and crew of three, 
iiad proceeded 70 mllea. past tills 
town on ita way to Winnipeg and 
had turned back because ot motor 
trouble or bad-weatlter. Investigators 
believed today.

TJ>«Hreckago was found a mile 
souti) of the north-souUi nmway 
of the airport here. A wing appar- 
enly had struck a tree in ihe descent, 
shearing off the win*. The fuselage 
had been hurled another 100 feet, 
snapping off several trees in iU 
naUt, and had oome to rest on its 
back In deep snow.

Bfldles ot the passengers were still 
strapiwd to the seats, Indicating 
they iiad died without a struggle, 
l l ie  wreckage did not bum  and tin

William Kibbee, 32, ttnploye of 
the Bawtooth DeoUlo OnitncUng 
e«n|«ny H iU .j, u  In Ul. m untj 
general hospiUl her* today belna 
trealod for aye lojurlea reoelvw) yea- 
terday In a prematur* explosion be
tween Jerome and Wsndell.

Kibbeo waa working on oonsUiw- 
Uon ot a iw e r  pole line when Uie 
premature blast thnw  dirt and a u d  
(n his eyes and face. lnformatio,?Ts 
celved here revealed.

He reoeived Immedlata first aid 
treatment and then «aa b n S h t  tS 
ttie hospital hei%.. Th« alUndtnB

IS . u m  iS !!£ .Jy  “>

Government Employes Buy 
Soviet-Bonds, Solon Claims

WASHINOTON, Peb. 7 (URl- 
Rep. Eugene B. Cox, D-, Os., 
charged before the hou«e rules 
committee today that a number of 
government employes have invMl- 
ed 110,000 in Soviet Russian bonds.

Cox made.the accusation diiring 
Uin group’s conslderaUon of a 
rcaoliiilon to conUnue (ho Dies 

committee Investigation of un- 
^Ainrrlcan activities for anntlier 
year.

Action on Ute resolution was 
delayed until tomorrow, after the 
nile» committee had debated at 
lennth whether to give Uio Dies

group authority to bring IcKlAla- 
Uon to the house floor.

Cox said he received IiIa infor
mation on the Ruuian bonds from 
the Dies committee. The evidence, 
he said, was disclosed in an Inves- 
tlgaUon of Ruulan nnd Ocrnian 
financial manipulations. Tlio Dies 
committee recently found ihat 
there were paymenta'of as much 
as 1350,000 a month exclianued 
Utrouglt New York banks belwren 
Uin ofrictsl banka of the two 
countries,

"The lUt is a long one," Cok 
said.

H o u s e  T u r n s  D o w n  D i r e c t  

“ S l a p ”  a t  S o v i e t  R u s s i a
ny JUilN R. BEAI<

WA.SHINGTON, Feb. 7 (U.R)^Tho houso loduy dcfcnled 
nil uintitulmeiit to oxcliidt’ Soviet R uhhIu from i-oceiviiiK 
Anioriciin aid iindtr tlii  ̂ Hritish-nid program after admin- 
iHtntlion lenders hud wnriiod tlint the proposed action wmild 
drlvo UuHHia into the uxIh nrhit.

Tlio aniondment wiis dt^fcalcd by u voto of IHf) to 0-1. It 
\vnH inlroduccd by Hep. Cii’orgo Holden Tinkham, U., Miihh., 
will) Huid t h a t  “RiiHHin is 
aKnii>»t civilization iih wo 

know i(. ntfuinHl ovei'yllilng 
in tiKi Anglo-Saxoji world."

Tliikliiun prolcAlMi lim l llio bill, 
nn tinw (trutled, i>rt)i)06e<i to "11111 all 
or ilio uMelJi of Ute Unllod Htfltrn"
Ix'liliHl UiiMla. aa well sa llrlialn.
Urcn-n u(i<l Chinn.

In Itrt prment form the lilll aii- 
tlioiucn (lie loan, lease or Hruni ot 
unii.i l<> any nation whose defrnxo 
PirnldPiit ItouBovelt deemx vllul to 
ItiP cldrniio of Uie UnlUd HUIm . 
lliik liiim  proposed W add the wohIs 
"excfpl Soviet Rtissla."

"UralaltoM bUp> •

Ailniliililrallon leaders piesded 
for tlrfrut of Uie proposal on yrouiids 
U WAS A ‘Igratullous slap" at Ruula 
whbOi inlstit drive her Into tlin nmia 
of Ihn lftirlln-Ronl*-TDkyo axis.

■Thin Ia not Uie hmir, and Uila la 
not Um itlace," said Rei>. LuUirr A.
Jolinaon, I)., ‘nx ., “to wrlUt in an 

Which Is merely a gra
tuitous slap In Uie face.“

"Is II wise, u  it prudenl, to aIsp 
IliiM k Iti the face now When Oer- 
many and Italy and Japan aie Iry  
Ing U) gel lier In the axis oainiit 
I t  would, be Ute Uok Utat would 
drive her lnlo.Uie.e]im}' eamp.

"11 m  Mr;
Hitler, it would be most pleasing tq 
Japan to adopt IhU

Joli - - ....

sla was the United BUktcn' only bul 
fer In the Orient ngnliiBt Jnimii.

Democratic Leader John W. Mo- 
Coimack of MassuchUAelts iUbo op
posed the amendment. aJwertlng 
TlnUian) liad no monnimly 
poalUCQ to Russia, but It w 
wise and dangerous” to Inject litu> 
Uie pending bill by an aineiHlnient 
to arouse that country's opi>onlil<iii.

IT)* house approved by iiiiunl- 
mous voloe vote a furcliin affairs 

int to Ihe bill.
stating noiie of its provlAiuiut shall 
alter the neutrality act ban nn send- 
ln| American mrmhant alilps into 
war tones designated by Uio ProA

R E It t M D E A  
ll-YEAII RECORD

N*W YORK, M .  7 (U.m-RetaU 
Uade UiU week "remained a i Uie 
W h 6st level for Ute season In 11 
ysan" while Uie Uow jif orders at 
whOleak)* *oonUAued h«avy," Dun «s 
Bradatrtei; In a . raportad today>
, vp]}upe e( ntail for

p ^ .  o(anpar«d w im  a year-to> 
year ta in  of I  (« l>-per «ent In the

, ■ ............... ^

HAS i m p s
WA6IIINGT0N. Feb. 7 (U.IO-Al 

W lillami, noted speMi njer and 
aviation writer. esUmated today 
Germany'a pUne produoUon may 
bo running aa high ai  ̂ 4,500 to 
S.DOO a month and eipreased doubt 
England could win the war. WIU 
llama teitlfied before the senate 
foreign relaUotu eommItte« In op- 
posillon to (ho British aid biÛ

By WILLIAM II. I.AWRCNCE
WA8HINOTON.. Feb. 7 tU PJ — 

Major AI WlIIlBms, aviation export, 
Aald today the administration's 
ium&l^-ald p o l ic y  had leduced 
American air power to a "myth" and 
that passage ot Uio pending bill 
would amount lo “virtual suicide of 
the American way of life.**

"America today Is woefully 
flclent III air power," he told the 
Acnatn foreign relations cominllice. 
" In  fact American air power Ia b 
'myUi'. The neglect to provide that 
vital arm tor America's national de
fense ayBtem Is ndthlng short of 
criminal."

He acuuiyed (lie admlnlAtratlon of 
Aceking a "blank check on Ute Amer
ican way of Hie" and of "tenden
cies tiiat would Involve Iho United 
Utatca In war abroad."

No Worthwhile FrIendi
"Talking peace a l home and 

AliouUng war abroad and niKldllnii 
In Uiu Internal affairs not only of 
Europe but also of Asia, I doutit so- 
rloiuily if the United SUtrn has onn 
Alngle worUiwhlle friend among the 
major nations ot Uie world." ho said.

Williams charged Uie admlnlAtra
tlon was guilty of "perBlHt^nl pro- 
moUon of iiyaterla" conrrmlng 
threaU of Invasion. He conlcmied 
that talk of ^ r . naval or land hi- 
vaalon ot th» United retatcn wan 
"pure nonsei/se" and "Incrwllble 
fantasy."

Hn opm ed Uie pciultng HrltlAlt- 
ald bill, he said, because it "negalea 
a ll chances" of

100 per cent tn the last two yean, 
w ith tbla result;

Help Own )Pow«r_.. ___
"By helping the British to bul}d up 

-an. alr-foroe- which Is-now-reason> 
ably expected to successfully meet 
the crisis of this year, wb nave not 
only strengthened our own security 
ttvEOUgh Britain's Utcteased defen- 

power, but we have put our- 
aelvdl lnU» a producUon position 
which wUl make us immensely more 
powerful than we would otherwise 
have been a t the time when, if Brit
ain fallB, the first blow could fall 
on us.“

WiUiQUt the fol-elgn orders, plac
ed .long before Ute u. b: wss pro
viding funds for building up its own 
air force, aUmson ssid "we would, 
at the present time be In a grave 
sltuaUon aa to the plant* and facili
ties, which we now need .for U>e

force base from which to bomb 
ItlpoU and Italy; Italian and Oer- 
n an  planes bad been pushed back 
to a point where tbejr coold OO 
longer bomb- Alwandrlfc. cr f t i a — 
from north African baaet. . ' 

BAF.NavrAntat r 
.iBrlef nfHrlul d i.p»td«« toM iwnt. 
tary auUioritles here that rojral air 
force plii^eSi ^
gunning roads and viUafe etrODl 
points, and the royal navy, Ita ’ ■ , 
■teaming along the eont buriiaK»F^ 
sheUs Into U le .ne ^ .lt• llaQ ■ .‘ta t f^  
aided the aSnjr o f;l

• t  a  .trenmdoiw jmee." »' apoKMi 
man said. *'O l^-W edo«diy tB ir 
wen at Bareet-BQ n O a  awur:-JBat 
It had becB evident fcr t h a la i f e ^

aelvea in fortUied tewna and await* ' 
in* captupi initeadAheyi--"— '
to_rBt«it-An(LllBC-taJU«ht________
day. That started a t Barca. Ibera , 
«w-ieanirour-mea-cQlleet(' 
of SCO and 1,000 prisooan 
been left behind."

Advance BOO HUee in  N  Oaya - 
In  all, the BrtUsh empire foccw 

had advanced about 000 milea fron 
their faiues In Sgypt in W daya and 
had taken kbout llOMO'i&lacnim' 
and five eUnofly fo r tU i^  towns. 
They had fought a
doBcn sand stonus. .Mk,,''-'' , „ 

Eighty miles fro itflh a  fronUer.
(C^U«a«4 «■ Paw ttJ> l»»a O

Waslilngton news
paper, whkm he did not nam^ had 
published an incorrect aCeount of 
his secrpt tesUmony.

(OMtlaa*.! All rsai t, C«Iuma I)

Deatif Toll for 
Service Crashes 
Reaches 35 Total

W ABHmaTON. Feb, 7 <U.n-'11ie 
war department aald todoy Uie re- 
nent Increase In Uio number of air 
oorpa plane crashes was duo to the

The t * of I...... ............. .... . . .  army
UYlKNik. NoVm wlU) eight 

.. vaa UM AlnU) f»U J^ te lo *

M r " " '

C H A iE R F H T S
REGHnA'DEMH

Warned that a propooed Idalto 
legislaUve menAure would resUlct 
motor boating and kill regattas In 
Idalio, Uie Twin rolls Chamber ot 
Commerce today voted to ask the 
county delegatinn at Boise to work 
toward killing the jiendlng bill, 
luncheon In the noger»on hotel to- 

The aollon came at the O. ot 0, 
day after receipt of a telegram from 
the niack Canyon Boat club and 
the Idaho Water eiwrla association.

The Measaie 
Tlie lelegram to the chamber aald: 
"Poorlyivritten house bill No. IflB 

introduced by certain clique vaca
tioning at Payette lakes virtually 
prolilblU aU moUir boating and ab
solutely eliminates regattas In Idalip 
watars. Innocent sounding Utte con
ceals several Jokers. Btro'ngly sug.

■ you wire your county repreaon'
..... ;es to vote no on this bill unUl
Inlelllgent IrgislaUnn Is drait«d.'* 

Doo'l Wani HIgns 
Report coneerning the "drt-ipudi”

E
'ect was BUbmlttiKl to Uie oirao- 

and members today, Indleatlni 
, plans are moving forward in 

the drive for a spud 
tory here.

Secretary' Vivian Oarison was In- 
<C«aUa»«< »  fasA I. U l— A 4l

Public Assistance: ' 
Costs

IMMft waa apeot « 
4d»no‘« M lW .OT'—

eoau aoQouBUd for «

H o i s T i m
AID.BILLIFIS

WABHINQTON, Feb. T OM- 
Speaker Bam Rayburn, D.. Tsx., 
said today house DemocraUo. lead* 
era would fight agaliutjaiur. IUltbMl..
chtinges In Uie BriUsh-ald bill, •*- 
cept for amendments approved b j 
the foreign affairs eommittee.

This indicated Uie leadership 
would oppose Uie proposal of Rep. 
James W. Wadsworth. R., N. Y..ito 
place a 17,000,000,000 eeilkig oi). Uu . 
British aid program.

fUyburn added some ameDdmaoU 
might be offered which would ba 
'acceptable" to Ute comnlttee.

Rayburn said Ute leadership would 
opposeana ......... —
ilton Pish, R., N. y .  -  
President from "givin# aw«r" WV 
part of Uie navy undar U19 bUL A 
fight also will be made a ii lo a l.ta «  ' 
other Republican attempt to wMta 
- »3,000,000,000 lUnitaUoB ob t ta  '

WASHtNQTON, M b. T K U O - M ' 
D. W orih 'r- "^  ** •■*• 
day the s



TageT^

S H E S m  
gUIOFBOMeEH

Pw Oa*) 
be«a ilMbed. Anny oUldali 
ln‘t  eonfiim or deny, faying 
kiiew of no attempt to «*bo-

' m U ona w en tAkeo. o m u n  ringed 
the seared wreclutge and would not 
let ipeoUtors approach xiearer than 
100 y a i ^  Undotakera ven t for the 
bodies and were not allowed to 

an; part of t^e wreckage.
Famed Pilot 

Ool. Fred O. Nelson, commander 
of McClellan field, said he did not 
want the wreckage touched until the 
board had thoroughly examined It.

Tbe flying fortress crashed yestcr* 
day morning. M minutes alter lt« 
takeoff. Killed were Capt. Richard 
8. Preeman, 33. pilot, of Ladd Held. 
Fairbanks. Alaska. He was a gradu> 
ate of West Point and Kelly field, 
and President' Rooeevelt awarded 

. him the Uackay trophy in IBM for 
outstanding aircraft engineering on 
the 1099 good will night of six flying 
fortresses to Rio de Jsftelro.

First Lieut. Edward W. Ketcham. 
SO. co-pllot. Ladd field; Technical 
Sgt. K. H. OUreath. Staff SC . Ever
ett Crabb, Sgt. J . P. Davies ̂ f ’Day- 
ton. O.. Sgt. E. S. Trainer. Sgt. F. S. 
Widden of Halne# City. Fla- and 
Private O. E. Appiegat*. Canon City, 

- cok). -

O.S.AIRP01R 
W E O  “MyiH”

(Pna Pat* Om )
air power, which he believes 
“weakening day by day." and be
cause it *^eans creation of a vlr- 

> tual dictatorship, benevolent or oth
erwise."

“A blank mandate or check on 
American liberties. American blood, 

—or AmBTio n ' deiUny is not the~io f  
lutloo." jie said.

No Aid Yet 
Anticipating a question on how he 

»  stood on aid to Britain, he said: 
a n w y  ^ w ^  and whm

of adequat* air power, to protect the 
United States and all that it  stands 
for, am Z in favor of glvlnf one 
w t ^  or one propeUor to another na
i l ^ "

DDI— —̂ ---- - —- .—
1 people had been subject

ed 'twrlodleaUy . )o a series 6t

at gvemlght InvaslcE. He charged It 
waa a “fear eonplex constantly held 
over the heads of Americans to 
s«rr« as a lerBr for ‘‘prybic off and

Iranuoted business in Boise the 
middle of the week were J . L. Lewis 
aad T v  W lh lte .,

CaMweD Visilort 
m im  Arlene Eberhardt and Miss 

Qeaoor Lewis are here from Caldwell 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
EberhaidU

VUIta In Beattlje 
Mrs. Asher A. Oetchell left Wed

nesday lor Seav«e, Wash..«Bhere she 
will visit her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Asher F, Oetchell, 
Indefinitely.

Continues TraJninf 
Miss Nell Klrkman has rttumed 

to Idaho Palls to resixme nurses' 
U-alning at the L. D. 8. hospital, after 
being called here by the serious ill
ness of her father, L. G. Klrkman. 
who Is Improved at Uils time.

BsUtivst Visit 
Mr. and Mrs- Olen J. Neilson and 

daughter, Barbara. Ephraim. Utah.
here to visit M n. Nellson's fath- 

.. . L. O . Klrkman. who has been 
seriously 111 at the Twin Falls county 
general hosplUl, but who 1< now ' 
proved.

Quest From Canada 
Mrs. E  A. Beck, Calgary. AlberU. 

Canada, is the house guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. P. Senior. Sh# Is re- 
turning to Canada after f  holiday 
vlsiV with her sons In California. 
Mrs. Beck Is the daughter of Mr. 
Senior.

At the UosplUt 
Betty Zbinden. M a s te r  Olen 

Smith. Martin Amce. Buhl; M n. 
Harley Connerly, Frank Jenkins, 
Mrs; John Ford. Twin Falls; Mrs. 
Bam H o u s t o n .  Kimberly; M n. 
Qeorge Ooasard, Milner; William 

>ble. Jerome, have been admitted 
the Twin Falls county general 

hospiUl.

.*1 w«Bt t«  go OQ record as saying 
fl*(4y aod imequlvocally that this is 
|j(&e nooseaie—*  physical and me- 

Impottlblllty DOW and for 
a  eocslderable stretch oi yeats.” he

N a v il l

M iuU oD «f ttie mxla pawns, 1i ab 
loeradlble fu s tuy  nuQppated to 
date by any qaalUl«l

Ui» lig h t«  reaaoD,-Of the Oermau 
evm oootemplatlng the use of tea 
pQwar agmlnat .o»-« type of war 
maofalDMy t tu t  failed is  com. 
ta«k aad !•  talUnc. on blockade for

It ie  ddK «1 SUtea U free frcm tai« 
—THlcp  by J ir o  ai- ih »- J« p «  

are free from invasion by this on 
t ir . he said.

I News of Record
Birth*

To Mr. and Mrs. B an Wahl. Tvtn 
FialU. a  girl^ yesterday at the Twin 
FUls county general hosplUl ma
ternity home.

Fon«rala

= M L =
IDAHO EVENING t im e s , TWIN FALLS. IDAHO rtW w , F«l«r«W  7, JM I

N e w s  i n  B n e j f

M n. J . S. 8t«wart U gradually 
Improving foUowtog a recent lUneas, 
friends were Informed today.

From CaUfetnla^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoops and M n. 

Wlillsm Hoops. ar„ are home from a 
vacation trip to Palm Springs. Loe 
Angeles. a;jd other CaUfomla points.

T« Idahe FaUs 
Mr. and Mrs. Morman Sinclair will 

leave Saturday for Idaho' Falls, 
where he has bMn transferred by the 
Firestone Auto Supplies and Service 
store. • ^

M a c a if^  Ignite
Firemen yesterday at 9:30 

responded to an* alarm at 910 Third 
avenue east where a pile of maga
zines in the basement was on fire. 

/Tho home la occupied by J . O. Me- 
^ n l c y . ------ ------

Tax Forms AvaUable 
SUte income tax reUffn blanks 
re now available at t^fe county 

dltor’s office with receipt of a 
supply. Auditor Walter O. Musgrave 
said today. Federal blanks may also 
be gotten at the office. ■

White, Mrs. James Meyers 
daughter. Mrs. Francis Tate, Sverett 
Pawncre and E d g ^  P M sa w ,

Turner. MurUugh; Mrs! WlUlard 
KohU and daughter, Eden and 
Gloria Thomu, OasUsford.

night from Ray Armsbtmg, g ll Sec
ond avenue north, was recovered 
today one-quarter mile north of the 
L. D. 6. church at l^urtaugh, state 

"  s aod sheriff's depuUea. aald 
morning. ............- w u

______________  . and with the keys
mlssini. I t  w u  towed to a Murtaugh

. Damage was on\y KllghV.

e m i s H w w
I I

S o p r a n o , P i a n i s t  O f f e r  

U n u s u a l  M u s ic a l  T r e a t

lUporU MUhap 
Edward H. Field, Twin Falls, late 

yesterday afternoon reported to po
lice that a  w .bearlog  Idaho license 
eB-)U6 and being operated by a 
woman, had tom  and bent the right 
rear fender of his car whlls the 
women's machine was being backed 
from the curb ia  front of the post- 
office.

.Bedged t«  a u b
Miss Lillian T^gan, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. RiUMrt Tegan, Filer, 
has been pledged to membership in 
tin  Btt-an«.Spur club at Colorado 
Woman’s college, Denver, according 
to word received here. Miss Tegan 
is a freshman s^nd was chosen for 
her riding «blUty.

/  ( r n a  Pwa Om >

the BrtVUb had held a Une 
Marssh Matruh. They had felt out 
the ItoUan strength at Sldl Bar- 
na i  pec. 8 and in the eo days since 
then they had driven ano^er 370 
air line miles to BengHacl.

It  was up to Oen. Sir Archibald 
wavell, eommander-la-chlef In  the 
middle east, whether the British 
empire forces continued to pursue 
the broken army of Italy or re
mained to consolidate its gains.

Bengbaxl Important 

Authorities here refused to spec
ulate. But they emphasized Import
ance of the capture of Benghazi, 
including a valuable naval and air 
base. Benghazi's faU mrttit the 
Brltlih navy's hold on the eastern 
Mediterranean was im m e n s e ly  
strengthened and that from Its ex
cellent air port. British planes could 
take off to bomb Sicl^, only 43S 
miles away, and southern Italy.

The axis had been thrown back 
700 miles from Alexandria. dOt 
jnlles from Sues so that an effective 
bombing c a m p a ig n  against the 
British navy in the eastern Med
iterranean from African bases was 

tongtr poaslMe. The royal air 
force was in better poeiUon to fight 
German or Italian planes which try 
to bomb the fleet. I t  meant Italy 
would find it  almost Impossible to 
reinfbrce the remnants of Its north 
African army.

At Army's Mercy

the am y  oi the 14Ue, tfi^rentJy.

Hitler's sole .remaining hope of 
shaking the -British grip in  the 
•astern Mediterranean appeared to 
Ue In a thrust through the Balkans. 
But even If he went as far as Istan
bul he would stUl be more than 
800 miles from Suet.

Further, the loss of Benghaal, a  
name known to every Italian, was

By s m t A  LOFF WOOD

An unusually fine musical }reat 
was offered to a Town Ball audi
ence last evening at the high school 
auditorium In the performance of 
Mme. Maria Hussa, ac^rano, and her 
accompanist, Leo Podolsky.

In  a varied program arranged for 
“audience *vpe»i'’ rather than ob
vious display of nuaclanohip, theser 
two fine artists found in Twin Falla 
a  very receptWe greeting.

glBoer* and Kxprseaive

"Drink to Me Only W ith Ttilne 
Eyes." by Qullt«r: "A  Dream" and 
"I Love'Thee," by Orieg, . c ^ e d  
the program. In  these aumbera Mme. 
Hussa'8 singing was sincere and ex
pressive. The following "Scene and 
ArU" from “Ada," act I. by Verdi, 
showed the dramatic power of the 
rich soprano voice and was. In the 
opinion 'of this llstoier, the finest 
and most sensitively in te f^ te d  of 
the soprano's offerings.

Schubert's charming "Oretchen at 
the Spinning Wheel," Uie deefdy 
expressive "Minna Nanna" by Bel- 
line, and Stepan's "Hope," In which 
the singer's exquisite pUmlssemo 
was complements by the sweety 
odd tonality of the accompaniment, 
followed.

Kw  next number was one of the 
most popular of the evening, a fast 
rhythmic number which Mme. Hus- 
oa executed with charm a » l ^ t .  
This group w u  concluded the

INIHEFTOFCWI
V.Aceusol ot-gaOAlafbttiy In  theft 
of a  IMO motor car from a Castle- 
ford ranchsr, two l»-year-old OCO 
youths were udered bound oV«r to
day to face district court.

John H. Rlgga. Soda Sprlags, and 
Smest W. Bingham, Banosft, both 
waived preliminary hearings when 
arraigned this morning before Pro
bate Judge O. A. Bailey. The magls- 
tn te  set bond at »1,000 each and 

■ oyB were remanded ,to_epim^_
n - -
—1)10 youUU, enroUeei a t the Alex
ander f u u  0 00  camp near Boise, 
are accused of taking the auto own- 
■ed by Olareooe Ward. They were ar
rested, as they drove into Boda 
Springs, by Sheriff Charles T. Mc
Cracken, Caribou county, on req;uest 
of .Shertff W ara ti W. Lowery, x ' 

Ih lrd  youth claimed to have been 
' - - with Riggs and with

Mrs. Btota Weaver, 77, widow of 
the late Dr, O. D . Weaver, plonee 
Twin VmHb phyalfllan. died a t  C iO

months’ Ulnesi.
Funeral smloee will be conducted 
[onday at 2 :S0 p. m . a t the Reynolds 
meral homer chapel, R«v. H. ~ 

McOaUIstar o f f lc la t^ .
Interment v U  be In Twin Falls 

cemetery beside the grave of her 
husbu)d; irtlh  the Reynolds funeral 
home in charge of burial Dr. 
Weaver died here Dec. ai, 1»37.

A »«i. Dr. C. RusseU Weav*r. also 
preceded her In death.

StliTlvlng are ene brother, Claude 
Dawson, Ihrtng In Iowa, and four

Twin Falls.
U n. VfMvet was bom July 30, 

1878. at teBanon, O n . She came to 
Twin Falls >2 yean ago from (HI- 
vkston, Kan.

She w u  a member of the Meth
odist chorch. the Aolrema club and 
Qkmma TheU chapter 6t the Del
phian society. ^

50,000 Ita lians  
Will Aid German

I t  WM a setback for Germany be
cause Oerman planes hed been
sent to_try_...................... ................
advance”

WEISER — Funeral services tor 
Harry H w m u  Welser. M , Puyallup, 
W H krm ve llng  salesman, who died 
iV ^e e d a y  at the Twin Falls county 

/general hosplUl, will be conducted 
at 1:80 P- m. Saturday at the Reyn
olds funeral home chapel. Inter
ment will be in Twin FalU ceme
tery.

Temperatures

Ml*. Mat. Pnc.

Bingham ia Robert Wise, 18, Utah 
Construction company ranch work
er In the west end. Charge against 
him Is grand larceny In steaUng a 
1838 auto frqoi a Boise used car lot 
and driving It into Twin Falls coun
ty. The three young men asserted^ 
drove from Boise to the Three Creek 
area In that machine, abandoning it 
there.

Sheriff Lowery said WUe will prob
ably be arraigned today. Ue will be 
held here for Ada county offlcen.

Nazarenes Conduct 
HSone Bally at-Buhl
BUHL. Feb. 7 (Special! — The

Industrial Work
ROME, Feb. 7 (V.R>-Speolal at- 

ocrds providing for . sending 80.00ti 
Italian Industrial workers to Ger
many were reached today as Italy 
and Oermany, a t an econtimio con- 
fertnce, scught to synchronise ihelr 
occupied counUlee into their 
ducUve orbit.

I t  was announced that because of 
the present industrial demands of 
Gem any, lU ly  will be uked to send 
an addlUonal 190.000 worken to the 
reich as ^ n  as possible.

While 'Italy has agreed to send 
80MN) worken. It was said, the re
quest for sUll another IM.OOO labor' 
era will fequlre further study.

1I8TH STAKE FORMED

8AI/T LAKE OITV. Feb, 7 (U.R)-. 
■nie f in t  presidency of the U tter 
Day-Sainta church announced today 
-thg-inth-Mwmon Make' would be' 
organised this week-end at Reno, 
Mev,

Thursday wiU) Rev. N. B. Herreil, 
Winchester. Ind., former Idaho-Ore- 
gon*UUh disUlot superintendent, as 
principal speaker, was well'attended, 
with delegations from Kimberly, 
Twin Falls, Flier and Jerome being 
present.

Rev.C" ....... - - •- •
ager of the Samaritan Nssarene 
hospital/ Nampa, represented the 
hospital briefly at the evening ses
sion. Rev. HerrelV also spoke last 
night on "Tlte Ideal Church." Rev. 
Olenn Oriffith, Nampa, dUtrict su
perintendent, presided at (lie Utree

S T

i m n E i r t i
<PrM rot* Out)

structed to advlss the Nevada high' 
way department that it  can make 
any disposal i t  wishes of the two 
Twin Fans pubUdty signs' hear 
Deeth, Nev, -nie department had 
written to Inform the chamber that 
the signs were Placed At spots which 
conflict with Nevada state highway 
law. ^

Letter from the San PranClsco 
Chamber of Commerce, read to the 
local group a t today's session, car
ried virtually the same Information 
as an euUec letter from .the Lcs 
Aitgeles C.' of 0 . The matter at 
Issue concerns the- variance In seed 
laws among California's counties.
The San Francisco message J^xlay 
Indicated that efforts are ttnderway 
seeking uniformity, but thus far no 
mvke<l success h u  been achieved. 

lU^ohn Soden, treasurer, presided 
a t the luncheon this noot).

E E O E C ]
NOW! BND8 TOMORROW

OTer-p<qwlar "Jewel Song" from 
•T a w f  broo imod.

P iaM  Otteriags 
Uuoching the aeccbd half ef the 

^ogram , Mr. PodoUky played two 
■Olopln_cnmposltloos. - ̂ Walto in C 
Sharp Minor" and "Polonaise MDl- 
taire." in terjn tfld  In  a free rhubato 
manner, tlMse compositians wtre 
not the w ual “Chopin style," as we 
know It, but In a  style peculiarly 
the P la in t ’S' own. TWs served Vo 
enhanee their beauty by a n«w 
freshaets rather than' to detract 

them

LAsnm^HEiii 
/FOR ims. WOLFE

Requiem mass was redtod at St. 
Jdward^ OatheUo chureh ‘ ■ 
today fer Mtb. Alice 
of E. M. WoUe. veteran 
tcm«y, and resident of ‘
t lw a .m i . ....................

Members of the Catholic 
league and the Twentieth . 
club, org«nltations of w hM  she

_________ ______of an eloquent
tone a M  eue  of perfonnance, Mr- 
Podolsky won his audience u  a 
eoMst as well as a  master accccn- 
panist S c ^ io e 's  exquisite "Noc
turne". for t£fe left hand alone, a 
compoalUoo « f  senslUve nuances and 
demandli« complete mutery of 
pedaling, closed the group.

Final Ormp 
Mme. Hussa's final group w u  

made up of “ ll je  Fairy Plpen," a 
sweetly gay and delicate song, by 
Brower; the expressive "Do Net Go, 
My L6ve," Hageman, and the same 
composer’s "At the W dl," which 
showed the artlst% great venatilliy 
of Intsrpretatlcn and a full. fleiJ- 
ble voice adequate to meet the de
mands of each song. H ie  fiery 
“Czardu’  from **The Bst," by 
Strauss, brought the profvan to a 
fitting climatic close. Mme. H us^ 
responled to the audlsfwe's laslst- 
ence with two eecorei.

S e e n  T o d a y

Two potatoes, each wltti a  pair 
of glass eyes, on display In  down
town window.. .  ‘nuee  youngsten, 
all without coats, standing hun
grily in front of bakery u  worker 
places daUcacle* in  window. . , 

^  eor»-
neUus Vanderbilt, jr., in  note of 
thanks to O. of O. ssoretary—and

of rickshaw, trailer, pack 
boat, streamliner. . . Three park
ed motor can  ’ with headUghta 
burning in broad daylight ail in 
one block on BtvNhone street. . . 
Twin Falls Infennation requests

f., and M n . J . W . Creed, who 
_  ..aw back a t IndlajwpoUs while 
h tr husban<t takes advanced medi
cal studies, and who wants the 
Informative literature for her son. 
Jimmy, at DeBoto. M o .. .  And Re
porter Ous Kelker blushing -

DEBATE S im S  
Bit

(Fn# fss* 0«l) 
clarUylng reguUtiaas fer ^b liO lio n  
of legal aoUcee.

BllU Wire lolroductd _  —  
house which would crests a legis* 
latlve council and dlvlsiw of legis
lative reeftarch aad drafting. Pur
pose of the bill wlu to set up a group 
^hUdi-weuld^tudy-and draw up leg- 
Islatlcn during laterim periods. The 
bills would Uter be subailtted to the

of a ll state bureaus and de'partmenu. 
l i i e  latter proposal waa an out
growth of a tlif l u t  year In which 
former Attorney General J . W. Tay
lor oontended st«ta dqiartmeau 
were usurping (its power,liy appolat- 
ing attorneys.

IclQjegaLsdxl
anddepartmer

municipal Judge gives him  title 
"Detective of Bicycle Squad," aprp- 
PCS recent bike misunderstanding.

DEMOTED

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 7 (UJ>J-A re
solution asking Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh be "reductd to the rank of 
buck private" and deported "to 
whatever part at Hltler'ControUed 
territoi7  he may choose to ic " was 
Introduced in the Texts house of 
represeaUUves today.

WOmenV
Century

M T E

flather James H. Grady w u  the 
oelebrant the nOsa. B« aiso resd 
the roeary th e m n ln g  before at the 
White mortuary c h i ^

QuanUUss ef f l o ^  tributes w ^  
eicpresslva of the esteem In whl«h 
M n . Wolfe w u  regarded.

Pallbearen were Bert Corcoran, 
Albert Benoit. Al Knefel, B. J . DiU 
ter, George Thomets end L. W. Fol
som.

Among those attending the ser
vices were Mr, Wolfe. Hhe three 
daughters. Miss Ludle Wolfe, Boise; 
Mrs. Colette Farrar, Bonnen Ferry, 
end Miss Helen Wolfe. San Fran
cisco, and the son, John WoUe. 
WaahlDgton, D. C.

Interment was in Twin Falls 
m etery^

Housing Group’s 

Demurrer Argued
ArgumenU conTemIng a demurrer 

filed by the Twin Falls housing 
authority were teken under advise
ment here today by District Judge 
J. W . Porter altar hearing In court 
this morning.

The demurrer replies i o  a suit 
insUtuted by T, J . ub^d, u  a tax
payer, challenging constltutlcnallty 
of the Idaho h o u ^  authority law. 

O. P. Duvall, counsel for the Twin 
alls authority, and James R. Both- 

weU? attorney for Mr. Lloyd, pre
sented the arguments on the deniur- 
rer today.

Bitertalnment «ad fun luted 
*far Into the morning” at (he Elka

of the annual,"Days df ’« •  
ttlcn with game* of chance 

and other attractions being PR>- 
Tlded. Tunds raised ttixwigh to t  
various games go Into the lodge 
charity fund. . ,  ^

While attendance w u  good last 
night. O. H. Coleman, general 

of the event, s ^d  this 
afternoon that vislton tonight and 
Baturday night are expected to 
■top aU records" for the ev f t t -

Speaking to N.Y.P.SL
GOODINO, Feb. 7 (BpeclaU V  

Evangelist R . H . McCart, Denver. 
Colo., who Is conduetinft revival ser- 
vicee at Pie Ohuirh of the Nanrene 
here dally at 7:80 p. m. e x ^  Satur
day. will speak to the N . f .R S .  at

lance at the meeting, which 
will close Sunday at 7:30 p.m.. ac- ' 
cording to^i^tev. and 3. K
Roberts, pastora.

TOO LATE TO CLASSirV

MODERN four room apartment. 
Stoker, furnace, ground floor. 
Close In. Moon's. Phone 8 or 833-J,

Dcift‘‘Ginh” ts
Chest Colds

1 causes m u s e ^

improved TapoRlSbV-

E D J N l
Ceremonies inducting 30 new 

cuembera into th* Twin Falla Lions 
club provided the attraction today 
for one of the largest meeUngs of 
that organlxaUon during the p u t 
year.

D ie  Induction event was carried 
out a t the regular luncheon in the 
Park hotel. wItH District Governor 
Ronald Graves steglng the ritual
istic service.

Harry Baisch. Linns club presi
dent,'extended the formal welcome 
to the 30 new lions and the club 
memberahip as individuals then 
greeted the latest additions to the 
organisation.

---NOT OPEN TIL
e-.OO P. M. TODAY

ConilnnoBs Shows (rom lilBP.M . 
« « «  to I  P. M ^ 2 0 «  te s P. la. 

•  Kiddles lO e A n y ilm e  
lT«nlngs 29t>  Plus Tax 

----- UNCLE JOB-K% ----
Nerge Air CondlUoBCd

TODAY A  TOHORBOW

COMING 8UNDAYI
THB 8INRATI0S 
o r  T U I TBAmi

CatheUo Wemen’s Leagn

RUMMAGE SALE

Saturday, FebrUsry 8th  ̂

Next te Priebe Jewelry

'‘'g f/uoy OUR s u p M k io n H t l ^ i4^ c/uUCe ê .

C O fH pC l/U SO ft/

U S E D  C A R S

♦  i

Bib Roait of With Totkshlr* PBddlBf

Terkshlre FUfdlaf-Choose a 3 or 8 sisndlng rib rosst 
tA heel PUc« It fat sld* up in an 
open roasting psn. Beeson with 
salt-and.peppar. Do notxovar.-Do 
not add water. Insert a meat ther
mometer so that the bulb resches 
the center of the thickest part Put 
to a slow oven (*00« F.) and roast 
uotil desired degree of doneness is 
reached, ‘Hie thermometer will 
reglstef 140* F. for a ra r^  ISO' F. 
for a madlum, and 170* F. tor a 
welMcne roast Allow 18 to 90 mln* 
utes per pound for cooking a rare 
roast, *a to M m lm ‘ 
for a medium, snd 3 
p«r pound tor a w

I cup floor 
1 Ivtt^oon »«H 
1 cup mUk

a MSI
nitdSBMQS

enntsss

Blft (tour, missura and mix with 
salt. Add milk graduslly, stirring' 
to form a smooth pasta. Add eggs 
which have been bestsn until light. 
Plsce drippings in a flxMnch paa 
and pour In batter. Bake la a 

moderately hot ovan (400* D  tor 
thirty to forty mlnutsi. Cut in 
squares and serve around rosit e< 
beet

and look tor the Ex̂ Cel or Idaho brand

When yen buy meat 

• la «pe«  wllh the. Bx- 

Oel or tdshe brand, 

you‘ra b u y in g  beef, 

laub, veal er poric that ' 

has had eipert proeess- 

tng right fr«m ths 

fMdlog pen to the leeal 

■uutst. It ’s a  Magte 

VaUey p r o d a e l  fer 

Ksgle VaOsy hemeit

EX-CXL AND IDAHO

BEEFCONTAINS
VKamlnii A. n i, H2, and 

Nlcollnlc Acid

Want one of the best of all- 
, anxmd foodsT Rememtw 
' then to serve Beef—It's r ^ «  

resenUUve of three Important 
vitamin claaslfloatlona. Most 
meaU are high in vltemln 
eont«nt-K i-osl and Idaho 
beef are of Uie highest.

Meat is your 

“  best food... =•

Ex-cel and Idaho Beef Is Tops
FACklD AIW PWTWBtrriD Br 

IDAHO PACIUNG COMPANY ^

T ^ la  VW k Idaha

GOING FOR ONLY

$2S5
36 CHEVROLET MASTER 

DELUXE COUPE
New tiree, new finish, h u  heater, 
spotUght. Very clean. Had only 
cne owner. Bee this one.

38 Ford Fordor 
Sedan 

Low mileage. Is Uke 
.n e w ,..w ith , heater., 

spotlight.. Kxceptlon- 
ally good fl^es. You. 
and yours cant turn 
this down When you 
see at.

$458

34 ChevroUl 
Master'D«lux« 

Sedan
H u  knee action, good 
rubber, heater. All
the n f o r t s  of
home. Our challenge 
special.

$169

A RARE FIND
36 OLDSMOBILE 

- -TOUBIN* SEDAN---
New tires, h u  heater, It ’s ready 
for many thousands of miles. 
You’ll oppreclate the perfor
mance and looks of this one.

$368
LOW PRICES?

 ̂ LOOK
37 DODGE TOURING 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Floating power, disc type wheels, 
good tlree, good flnUh. You'll 
find this one hard to turn down.

$447

li'ord 

Tudor Sedan
A one owner car -s. 
Had btat of care, 
gives 38 miles or bet- * 

n. Color 
b lu e ,

mohair upiiol 
tires nearly c

$479

Your poeketbook will cheer theM bargains* 

Ford Dealers beat uaed cara are R & G, Recon- 

dUloned and toM with »  written money back 

guarantee. You'll like our terms.

U N IO N  M O T O R  C O .
MERCURY —  rORD LINCOLN XBPHYB

B E T T E R  P R I C E S  
A  B E T T E R  D l : A t

_________________ w ...
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You, too, will enjoy yhoppihg in 'Safe

way’̂  large, roomy Btorei. Each item 

is plainly priced so you know juat what 

you pay. yisit our garden fresh pro

duce departments. We bring to you the 

■ finest quality at the lowest possible 

prides.

F R U I T S  &  

V E G E T A B L E S

AN1> MONEY-BACK GUAKANTee
IN  FAm IlY  o u r  s iz e  a  la r f l*  p a r t  o f  in ce m a  g o a i for 

fo o d . W s  m u t t  b o  iu r a  o f  g o ltin fl riio  b a i t  fo r  o u r  m oney . 

SAFEW AY'S  m onoy-bock  g u a r a n tM  o n  o v o ry th ing  w o  

b u y  insures  th a t .

II Prices Effetive in BOTH Stores 
SATURDAY, FEB. 8th

Remember, you save at Safewajr' 

alwaya. Use our handy push bug

gies, spend all the time you like 

while shopping.- FREE PARKING at 

our NEW DE LUXE STORE.

Su-Purb 50-o.Pk...35c.

Crystal White
Laundry soap, '1 O n  

Giant Bara......................JL «/C  .

Apples 

Oranges 

Grapefruit 

Apples

Jonathan,
5 Pounds .

All aizca,

6 Pounds ....,

Arizona,
10 Pounas”.

Winter Banana, 
10 Pound.s .........

Avocados

Cabbage .....

19c

25c

25c

25c

5c

I c

Utah variety, 
Bunch ............. 5c

Lettnce 13c

Potatoes .........29c

P m a o n n lD  Hilbdulo broken slkus, 
r U 1 6 d p p iC  No. 21, :. Can..................  .........

P f t o n n A C  HiKhsviiy bruml, ht\lvcs, 
r t f d t U V p  2  No. 21/0 Cans............... ...........

Fruit Cocktail
Sundown.
2 Tall Cans..,

Rio Riia,
No. 10 Can...Peaches

Tomato Juice 46-Ounce Can .

Ubby’a brand, 
2 Tall Cana.....

Crackers^.r'“'"'‘"“““^̂2-Pound Box

15c 

25c 

19c 

38c 

15c 

15c 

25 c

4 Pounds .
Seedless,

Matches
Buffalo,
6-Box Carton .

21c

13c

Flour Kitchen Craft, fully jtuaraiitecii.
48-Pound B a g ............................. $1 .09

Harvest Blossom, 
48-Pound B ag ......Flour 

Sugar 

Brown Sugar 

P ow d  Sugar

Fine granulatet beet,
10 Pounds...........63< 25 Pounds

Cello bags,
3 Pounds ....

-Cello*Bags,
3 Pounds ....

V a I I  Morton’s Triangle iodized, 
U O l l  Carton ..............................

.Coffee 

A irway C offw  

Syrup

Hiils, M.J.B., Maxwell House, Chase & 
Sanborn, Schillings, Pound Can..;.........

..:... .̂.......98c

$1 .55 

19c 

21c

......6c

25c

Fresh ground,
Pound...... I 2 i  3 Pounds...

Amaizo Golden, 
10-Pound P a il........... .

35c

49c

T Iftn £»r~ N ca ley ’s extra quality, 
I IU I I C J  10-Pound P a il...............

T i e c i i a  Silk Brand, — 
I l9 d U C  4  Rolls.................

I

P.&G. s . .... ......19c

Granulated soap, I  Q /»  
Large Package ...........X 5 /C

Rinso 19c

Toilet Soap 

Ivory Soap

Laundry Soap, i  
9  Giant Barfl...... I J / C

Lux or Lifebuoy, / J .
Bay ... ...OC

Giant size 
b ar ______ 9c

D fe frs r;

Lux Flakes Size 21c

Bleach, 1 1 ^
Qiiart l i t

Rhubarb' 3 Pounds .J.„ ,14 c
S o u p s  all except chicken and mushroom 3 Cans

All flavors,
3 Packages .

Napkms
Swan,

Packages .

14c

15c

all except chicken and mushroom

Hemz Ketchup h .<

Crackers

,4-Ounce Bottle .......

ExccU Sodas, 
2-Pound Box .

Tima Fish white si«.
I/o Size. Can...

16c

15c

16c

Peanut Butter 2-Pound Jar .

Sal Soda 1 9 c  

LinitStarch

Ze^ Towelsj 8„n,_____ 25 c

JeD-Well packages

LARD

4
 Armour^ brand, Q O ^  

Pound Ofcrton......

EGGS
Ranch egss, ungraded. 
Do*en ...._— 16c

BABY FOODS.

.  H O iM IN Y

9  Van C am p 'i/V  1 Q _  
A  No. an cans l ^ C  '

T « a  C an te rbury  Green,

1 C t l 1/2-Pound P a c k a g e .................................... 2 2 c Salad Dressing

Peanut Butter 27c
2 1 c

T O M A T O E S

Garden Side, q
NO. a î Can....;.;.________ VC

P ljA w n  H arpe r H6u.sc,

1 Z U lO  2  No. 21/2 Cana........................... 39c
DUCHESS

SalBd DreasUig. O C «  
Quart J a r ___  _____ M o C

S A L M O N

P / v m  Country Homo,Golden Biintam, 
t U l I I  3  Cans ................................  ....... 29c MIRACLE WHIP

2S'ifcr____25c Catsup K r c c  B01..0.. 9c q S r jT !’.:.. ...:...31c'

24-Ounce Unsliccd

Knox plnln, 
PnckBKe ...

(JliLATlNK

19c

SPAM

-... A .llormul produol, ' 2 5 C

SAIJKR KHAUT

Highway brand,. 1 
2  No. a^4 Oanis.................JL ^U

Koyul Sulln 
SIlOUTIiNING

35c

Highway, whole kcr- -| Q  _  
U)rn nel, 2 12-oz. cans.......l i / t

Garden Vegetables
Libby’s, 1 1 / *  
303 Can ..........................................H C

r e a s  garden, 230:i C nns ,...^O C

Peas I X l 'L . .. 23c

Snowdrift S '? « n ,

/ I  • Shortening, 
L r iS C O  R.Pound Cj>.p .......

Beans |'Kc»“„"!":....25c 

Snack 22c

Deviled Meat & * 1 0 c

2  Cans

49c

Shrimp ....... 19c

49c

Spry Hhortonlng,
3-Pound Can .............

Arm & Hammer, f?/*  
'»90Uu .Pound Packago............  * ^

^Clabber Girl 19c 

l ^ C ^ u m e t  ? S a ^ !^ 1 6 c  

' ' G u r o & ^ i n t s  ........

CIGAREl’l'ES 

:25c
OameU, Lucklea, 
OheeUrfielda. 2

BEER
7-Orown PUanir,

4 BotU«..............
Ptua Dtpodit

33c

TOBACCO
Prbtot Albert or 1  A .  
Vilwt. PoiAat ■nni... lU C

BISQUICK
BelUt Uian wcr, O ft-* 
Largo Packago

L O I N  P O R K  R O A S T S .  . . l b .  1 6 <
Y«un« IMg Pork

P O R K  C H O P S  L I N K  S A U S A G E

...\.....1 puro Pork, lb.......... ....................... H CLean OenUTs, H> ,

B a b y  B e e f  S i r l o i n  S t e a k s . . . l b .  2 5 <
Ex-f.cl le d  U e tf

I5c

S M O K E D  P I C N I C S

B>-Oel Tendrr Ciirr. Ih ................ 1 5 c

B a b y  B e e t  U v e r

Pound ..........................

F r a n k f u r t e r s

Pound ....................... ...................\ T C

L e g s - o - L a m b

Idaho spring, round ....... ......... Z 5 c

S a l m o n  T r o u t

1 to I  ^ u n d  Avrmge. Pound tZ'Ae

10c

a i J t a  B A C O N

Local Dry Curt, lb...................... 2 2 c

C o t t a g e  C h e e s e

KM ............. - ....-.......... .......

H e a r t s ,  T o n g u e s

Pound .....— ......................1 2 ^ C

S l i c e d  H a U b u t

■xwUmt qiwUlr, pound ........ 2 2 C

S l i c e d  B a c o n

cjidli*^;* K  lUd toM. „Pound,... 29c

Cream of Wheat pj'. 23 C 

Wheat Hearts !rpW .22c

O a t s  S ' e S S e  ......: . . . .1 9 C

Wheat Flakes S rp k a9 c  

Germade“r?k® X ..27c

Corn Flakes S ‘& U 9 c  

PostToastiesJaS. 19c 

All-Bran l..argQ Packagf 19c

Pickles

PANCAKE FLOUR

_____ 25c

PANCAKE FLOUR

t  Jamlma,
SU-Pound Bag .

BUCK WHEAT FLOUR

31c
Aunt Jamlma. 
SH-Poimd Bag

Marshmallows

S r io ......... lOc

RITZ
Orackari. 1 f}-* _  

Pound B o * ----- -- ^ X C

NUT MEATS 

25cWalnut halves, 
••Ounce Package

PANCAKE FLOUR

.27c

Llbby’i, aweet dilli, 2 ^ 0

Syrup “7l5ir«:k““ .29e 

KaroSyrupl',"b‘ ».!L22c 

Molasses 5;rcr.......19c

Preserves

Apple Butter;^'3^..„23<y 

karmaladel

3 c

R^gulu 9o six*, UMrt«d» F  E
Cocoanut • 

,Cocoa
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The Influence ol Scoutinjj
: striking an encouraging note in the world unrest 
: today has been the extended work of the Boy Scouts 

of America, the world’s largest youth organization. 
The men and boys registered in this federally- 
chartered group have pledged themselves,fo follow a 

; program of strengthening and invigorating democ- 
• j:acy in the United States. A nine-point program 
’ stressing self-reliance and ability to react in times of 
’ emergency has been undertaken by more than a mil 
r lion and a half members of the Boy Scout movement.
I These twelve to sixteen-year-old boys, under the 

4«wJer8hip-of-volunt«er-adult-workerB,-are^learning

P o t
S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

•  SERIAL STORY .

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY W A ILACE

iiTBnBA'rrtianha

» lh« m

Thorny Problem: 

Wedlock or Not?
The proMem w u  verr deUe*le.
U WBI w  dcllMte, in fMt. that 

It frnve.the •qnlnnlet to Art Coder* 
401*1, To»D HsU p ru r : Vhrlaa 
CftrtMn. Town H»U MOTeUr?, abA 
(0 TBriont o lhtr Msorlcd Town 
Hall btrwlii.

The nutter concerned hotel ro- 
■ervatloni for Mkdtme M wU 
llDSM mnd Leo Podobkr. Mm- 
dam'e H u tu  U the Udy who toued 
bi(h nolef hither and jon U it 
nicht; Fodolfkjr i i  the tent who

nent <

The problem: Were the tourinc 
Ilusw and PodoUkr B>«n and wife, 
thus maklnr one room reoerraUon 
»M«ldenW 

There ;Ildn'( »eem anjr way )o 
find out' at the (att mlnnte. The 
telefn

iiMM o f -----
(«r«a««. Ppal wmata kcr T* t* . 
■lala I* K«w T«rk ( •  r*»«rt Ika 
■aeralsK i>eMl«a. bat aka rafaMs,. 
kaawtac Bill waaltl avrar Maaat 
aar tka

{ •W r M r  Bni*eaanT5TmJr kaw
*V»aUM a <^tMjUaa awMltad kar.

B O X  GOBS W ILD

CHAPTER X V n

A
l i g h t  burned in Mrs. Lar

kin’s parlor. Martha, tired 
alter the flight fn jn j New York, 

her head aching, gav« It im 
thought as she started up the s ta in  
to her room.

••Is that you, Mrs. MarshaU?" 
celled a voice from the kitchen. 
The door opened, and Mr«. Larkin, 
In a bathrobe, come into the halL 
*•1 was ]UJt making some coffee. I 
was waltlnK for you. That’s why 
I've got the parlor lamp on.’“ 

•■Waiting for me?’' Marth* 
turned, and went down the stairs 
again- She saw now that the old 
woman’s hair was tumbled, her 
eyes hesvy with sleep. As If she 
hsd retired and beeo rudely 
awakened.

* "Oh, Mrs. Marshall," Mrs. Lar
kin walled. “Your husband was 
herd In his unllorm. He rang and 
r'ong and rang—it must have been 
only an hour or two ago—and be 
carried on something fierce wf 
1 opened the doer. He insisted .. .  
going upstairs. I  couldn't make It 
out. He wanted to-see if your

; by doing.’’ Paced with practical situations demand- 
-;-uig4nBtontane8ua-an(i4ntdligent-reactions^e6e-boyB- 
; are receiving valuable training for emergency crises.
; In  this preparation to act the Boy Scouts have pledged 
; themselves to be "united' with all lovers of freedom,
; whatever their tongue or origin. To keep our nation 

“ 7Tstrong in valor and confident in freedom, so that the

- shall not perish from theearth’’ ' 
i  . To this end the 47,000 Scout unita throughout the 

-country have made a roll call of tlieir entire member- 
* ship to isolate weak spots in local organization. Troops 

—  have taken stock of themselves in order that they 
might organize emergency service corps in local com
munities, prepared to act when danger of any kind 

; threatens.
; These efforts hearten sincere and worried Ameri- 
l cans who view the future with fear for this country’s 
; inherent rights and values. They are in keeping with 
: tlie long service rpoop4 of t!>e Boy Scouts of America, 
t '

1 New Income Tax Regulations
t With another income tax filing period at hand, 
; everyone should bear in mind that changes in the laws 
1 now require millions of additional returns from in- 
■ dividuals who heretofore have not had to make a re

port \ 
t  Midnight, March 15, is the fleadline for filing this 

year 8 returns and for that reason it is important 
that all individuals determine in advance whether they 
are included in the revised classifications.

liiability for filing a return is now based on gross 
Income instead of net income, as in former years. Con
gress also has changed the taxable base so that single 
persons whose gross income is $800 a year and mar
ried persons whose combined gross income is $2,000 a 
year must file a return. Last year the base was jl.OOO 

; for single persons and $2,600 for married couples.
; Exemptions likewise have been lowered to $800 for 
; a  single person and $2,000 for married persons. The 
; $400 credit for each dependent remains the same.
; Nine million income tax returns were, filed last 
i year, .but this year, partly because of these changes, 
; the Bureau of Internal Revenue expects approxirtiate- 
( iy fifteen million returns to be filed.
: Obviously this will involve much additional Work 
; and in anticipation of the increase the bureau has en-
• larged its force of field deputies proportionately..
• To avoid congestion, the collectors urge that every- 
f'one who is now required to file an income tax return 
; do so as quickly as possible. A staff of trained depu- 
; ties is available to assist all those who may need heln in 
; making out their returns and the department points 
' out that this service is free. The efficiency of this 
' service, however, will depend largely upon the co-

tion of all income taxpayers, and for that reason 
Jr are urged not to wait until the last minute before 

. ing their reports.
The deadline is midnight, March 16.

• . Bicycles Built for a Million
1 The bicycle age is still the object of a good deal ol 
j nostalgic reminiscence. There is talk of the leisurely 

» ij- u.- .1 . two,” and tho AmaHcan

Bot the Town. Hall blnsbed a 
ooUectlve blush at thongbt of a 
.alnrl^ r«tnni If the Ylsltara waran*! 
nnlled io wedlock.

Poetscript (accompanied by the 
U u ih l ^  secretary's sl|h ot relief) 
—Uussa and Podolsky 
ate roomii

JUST LDWP8 ASOUNDt 

Dear'Potsy:
Altho having lived many yeatt be

fore the last World war I  feel I 
am always ready to accept modem 
Ideiu. Z am  happy to note by Man- 
day Eveilmes that one can butcher 
a fourth of & cow now.

My l&nd, th&t'ft good for the {arm- 
er—Just 80 out and kill a fourth 
of a beef and not bother %out 
havin' a whole dead cow on hand 
at one time.

Then last fall your paper men
tioned several times about the "beet 
faotory.'' Land sakes, in my day 
the poor farmer raised the beets 
and the tactoriM made the snimr. 

As I  say, I ’m glad for new kleas.
-N - c ity  Gal

The Who-Is-It 
Scrapbook

I times of "a bicycle built 
J A m  of Innocence.

_ tnobody 
ton'tdead;
United States produced In 1940 c 
wMch is acquaint form of death.
■ 'True, manyofthesewere for export. But it remains 
tn i^  most einphatlcaily that anyone who yearns for 

>g« naed go no farther to return to It than

look at Ufa

ifte'world'\ri)l come to an end 
»ln« »u«li«

Another thought tugged at the 
back of her mind. This was Tues- 
dsy. Never before had ^  se
cured a pass for. ovecn l^Oeiive 

wtek day. “Maybe he came 
here to spologiie, to beg me to go 
back. . . .  Maybe he got a special 
pass.;

The realisation et B ill’s regret 
ot their quarrel—the knowledge 
that he'd come a ll t^e way from 
camp to see her at the ofDct, 
haps to beg her forgiveness, to 
make it up—amot« hCT like a blow. 
“Ahd I wasn’t  therel Tbat morea 
at the switchboard told him  I  wms 
in New York with Pauli”

■•Yes," she heard Mrs. Larkin's 
voic« speculating. ‘'Yes, he must 
have^jMn at the ofHce in the day
time. ,Where was he till he came 
hero? Do you reckon he was out 
among your friends—finding out if 
you told anybody anythtog? Ask
ing them what they knew?" The 
shrewd old eyes gleamed with sud
den malice. "HU getting so ex- 
citcd abwit your clothe* looks to 
me like ^'our husband must have 
thought msiybe you were r\mning 
awayl"

•  •  •

her bands. " I  never saw a man in 
such a state, Mrs. Marshal]! He 
was fit to be tiedi'*

“M yhusbandr Are you sure?" 
The room seemed to be whirling 
dlzxlly. Martha put her hands up 
to her aching head, and sat down 
quickly on the sagging sofa. "W hat

ttood OD th « porch, »blTering, her 
fingers pnsslng th* belL Almost 
^ e d U t ^ ,  a U A t Sashed on la  
the haO. T h r o u ^  the tiny glass 

ot th# upper doer, U»rtha 
MW «  9» ir « t b U w  m u lw  tom* 
down tte  n d  tbetj«  quUted 
satla bathrobe. Susaaae b«r»«U 
was kAfwering the door.

S un n M 'e  eye*, through the 
_ lH i, w m  Dot utonlshed at meet- 
^  worried brown oneii~
Then BUI hod U ta  h«rel €uzano« 

to  kM w  111 rto u t it. for 
ih e f iu n f  the door open. **rhaak 
Ooa-VBtfr* hertl I  toId 'Bm  you 
w » « » fr ta  irew York!"

" I  was In Kew York. I  flew 
b»c*. Oh, Susanne, he was here? 
¥ ^ t  did  he want? What was the 
matter!”

“I ’m  telUnf y o tj He thought 
Paul enUcMl you back—thought It 
was all arrenged, that everybody 
•~T«t least I—knew you’d eloped to 
New York, or eomethllig. . . He 
raved and swore and asked me 
where you were, how long you 
were going to stay—things like 
th a t  I' told him it  was nonsense.

kndwNrhere 
certain

j j t p ld  h im  I  didn 't kt 
T iS H w u , bu t tha t 1 1

■T

B r u c e  C a t t o n ,  i n  

W a i s h i n g t o n ^

ByBBVCBCATTONi 
Bvenlng Tlmae WaaUngtoa 

Coneependeat 
W ASHlNOTOfi^ Veb. 7 -^^ack 

of (ha depurtmetxt'of lu ittw ’a wiU> 
trust law Indictment of leading cor
porations and individuals In the 
m igiHictunriodiiitry la an amazing 
s to ^  of h o w ..........

Thunnan Xmold, head ol the 
divUloD. with this assertion:
- "Europe U geUttig ready -- .. 
war. and ^irtieir the war comes this 
country will spend a lot of money 
on defenses. I  think Germany is 
IQ ibape to delay or cripple ^  such

effort that ^  may make because of 
the network of patent controls and . 
i r ^ e  agreements that exist between 
German and American corporaUons. 
StMuMn't the anti-trust iUrlslon be
gin l o o l ^  Into these things!”' 

Arnold agre^, and a long, quiet 
preliminary InvesUgation vas made. 
As a result. Arnold wr^te a letter to 
Harry Woodring, then secretary of 
war. on Jan. 25. IMO. dtlng sevpQ 

.vital fields In which Oerman IntAr- 
‘tats Itftd gained a measure of con- 
3M .0VCT production in the U. 8. of 
iSf}fag1r.,deto>se materUU.

P j R .  M arth . huddiiu
*  there on the sota. mivnrv thak* T__"there on the sofa, misery shak
ing her. Then she caught at the 
old woman's words, “My trlends 
. . . osking them . . . Suzanne! 
That’s where BUI went! He must 
have. There was no one else. He 
must have gone to-her house to

and I- P au l and Her throat
clothes were gone!" She w run^ closed up, convulsively. Suddenly

/as galvanized Into action, 
to her feet, her body

she
She l e a i ......................................
stiff with declaion. “Excuse me, 
Mrs. Larkin. Thanks for—fo( tell
ing me. I  must go out now. I— 
goodnight, Mrs. Larklnl’'

dy stared at Martha

I— " Suzanne’s creamy lace flash
ed, “I  honestly tried to repair 
whatever damage I'd done that 
time, Martha."

"Damagef" M irths’s laugh was 
curiously mirthless. "He’s thought 
of nothing else. I t  kept growing In 
his m ind. He magnified It to even 
greater importance .than you ever 
did-—he got suUAi, impossible- 
made trouble for Mmself at camp 
—q ua m le d  w ith me, kept asking 
me things about Paul—when I ’d 
seen him , trying to trap me into 

things nh~**

) sorry I

did he say! What was .the jnatto'7 
I  don't understaiML'*

Mrs. Larkin asked sharply, 
•^he re  were you, anyway!" '  

•■In New York. I  fiew —  the 
office—'’

“Ahal" cried the old woman, 
-That's what he saldl I  thought 
he was out of his head. He said 
you were In  New York and he 
wwntfd In flnd' out. ahout-»put 
clothea!”

Martha sat bolt upright, “He 
knew 1 was In  New York! Then 
he must have gone to the officer

QW IFT understanding washed 

over her. BUI had received her 
note. He knew she was in  the of
fice. And l\e'd come there. Some
one there must have told h im — 
she trembled w ith rage at the 
idiocy o f it—someone must have 
said, "M rs.’ MarthsU’a in  New 
York w ith Mr. XUlotf*

it she had suddenly t ^ e n  leave 
of her senses. ‘I t ’s 1 o’clock in 
the jnomlngl"

•BSl-Hariha wa s opening 
front door. An instant later, the 
cold night wind sUbbed her- She 
tiurried down the street, obUvlOus. 
Two blocks away there was an all- 
night cob stand. She had to get to 
Smanne’s house on Sugar Hill. 
That's where B ill had gone, aU

the hours between his discovery at 
the office and his appearance at 
Mrs. Larkin's.

A  lone cab stood at the comer. 
She pulled open ttie door. “Sugar 
H ill." Th* name of Suzanne’s 
street eluded her, for a  d iu y  mo
ment "Stafford—no Stratford 
Road. ‘The big white house off by 
Itsell In between Palmer and 
B ritt..

AT  last th* cab stopped. Martha 
paid the man, trembling. She

admitting 

“I ’m  10 sorryl I ’m
•ver-sald-*-wordl^J------------

“That's a  big helfyDowr 

"Don't, Marthal I—^ ' d o  any-

9EEB ELIMINATION OF WANT 

AB SELFISHNESS CUEE 
Editor, Times:' '

Here In America today, much con
fusion exists In the minds of its citi
zens on matters of far reaching con
sequence. A vitally important de
fense program Is undertaken and 
Immediately the two distlnat groups 
representing Industry, capital and 
labor strive for advantageous posi
tions. Other groups are striving ‘ 
the enactment of legislation 
Ihelr benellt.

Ih e  motive behind, these efforts 
is to obtain a larger portion of the 
goods and services necessary for life 
and comforts and additional secur- 
Ity for the future. Surely we. have

How did you know he!d beta here? 
Where did  he go after that?"

"He went to m y boarding house. 
Rushed upstairs to se* If I'd taken 
m y clothes! I  simply guessed that 
he'd been here. But Where can he 
be now !”

zanM*sSd,"rising, hate -
say this, Martha, but I—I think 
he’s been drinking. If  he went to 

houa*—raising
and then— then, d ld a t know what 

do next, It seems to me he—he 
probably stopped for a driak 
somewhere."

“Or two or ten," MarUia whis
pered. “Oh, Suzansel*'

“I'U get dressed at once. W e ll 
get In my car. ̂  We’U scour the 
town for him."

(T» Be CoBtinaed)

YOUR FEDERAL

Income Tax
•  H I G H L I G H T S  F R O M  

L A T E S T  B O O K S

ynt rAVOK A' c r v s a d e —

(a) Agalnit (be toy who turns 
dewn the page edgei in library 
bM k» ta mark hli place.

(b) (uy who use* a pencU 
to mark tho’ rxact paragraph at 
wbleli he slopped.

THEY DON'T HTAY THAT 

LONG IN YOUR rURMEi • 

Dear Third Row:
Apropos nothing at all. and with 

no oolncldenlat resemblance to any
thing you've been Ulking atxxit in 
the oolyum lately. I'd  like to bring 
up a little experiment for all your 
male readers.

We all handle money a lot, socne of 
I not a  heck of a k>t of money but 

‘ we handle It. My ex-

TOUB FEDERAL INCOME TAX 
NO. 11

Gross Incene, Net Income, and 
SurUx Net Income 

In  computing a federal Income 

tax, the taxpayer Is confronted with 

the problem of aKertalnlng, (1> his 

Income, (2) his net Income, 

and (S) his surtax net Income. The 

Instructions which accom’pony the 

forms clearly and exijllclUy sec out 

,how this Is done. alter reading 

them carefully, the Uxpayee does 

not imdersta^d, them,w.^^^^|^^ld 

eoqsuU the nearest co lie tiwVT ii- 
tamal revenue . '

Qreee inoome, generally, u  all In
come derived In -any (axabie yeur 
from any source whstever, unless 
apecirically exempt by law. In any 
usual business, the gross Income of 
the person operating It consists of 
the gross profits on sales, plus a;iy 
Income from InvesUntnls and Incl* 
dental or ouUlde operallons or 
eoutces. The Income Ux return must 
show the exact condition of the tjus- 
Iness—gross sales, purchases, and 
the ooet of the goods sold, and the 
Invaatorles at the beglnnlnu and 
end of e a ^  taxable year.

In  the case of professloniil men 
a Ia.wyer. pliysiclan, im-arciiiuct, 
surgeon,'a dentut, a  clergyman, _ 
writer, of »>y oUier—tho gross In- 
eome must Include al] fees, salaries.

or any klhd

"THE DEMOCRACIES 
STRANGLED CHINA”— 
MADAME KAI-8HER

it  yop want to know precisely wliat 
baa happened to China tn three 
yean of undeclared, war, what 
China expeeU t* de In the next

dame Chiang Kat-8h«k's frank, 
llluodnatlng book. "Chin* Shall 
Rise Again" (Harpen: M). Writ 
ten at odd moments, between cm' 
clal confertnoes. Held trips with 
her ....................................... ....

perlment doesn't work wlU) silver 
dollars so let's concentrate on iwper 
bllU.

Do you realise how dirty thoae 
things really get! Asldt from the 
fact that they go through so many 
hands, .they pick up an amasing 
quantity ot dirt otherwise. Try this: 
Out a l^ e o t ly  clean sliMt of '
paper Into the size 'of a dollij- ......
Ttiea pqt It  In your wallaL Leave

after two weeks and look at It. That 
whit* paper Is dirty, mussed and 

,ai«ased almost beycod teoocnttlon.
If  m  vary Uils by opening your 

wallel and handling th* paper srr* 
eral times a week, th i r«*u)U la* 
or«a«* Moprdlngly.

Youni tor mor« doUsn to get dUiy 
In my pun *-

A N iw n  TO T B s m o A r i
• WHO*U*IT 

0.1*. Duvall ^

rA K O U l L M T  U N I

celvod fOr profCMlonsI nervlcefl.
Net InoonM U the gross income 

leu tho deduetiona allowed by law, 
The loni-coiilinurd and varying ex- 
perUnoe of Uie bureau of Internal 
revenue shows U «t niimeious errors 
ar* made by Uxpayers In their In- 
ocme tax returns due to their failure 
to understand clearly what deduc
tions from gross Income and what 
eredlta against net Income are allow- 
abl*. 11)* taxpayer. In his own In
terest. U urged to read uver Uie in- 
■trucUona on the forma until he un 
derstands them, before he mokes 
out hU r*tum. Ugal deductions in- 
dud* business and professional ex- 
ptnsea, such as sslsrles, im m Ioiu , 
aod bonuses to employes, taxes.
---  Intereet, bad debu. depre-

-- - contributions, and
almai« Items defUilteiy set out In 
•• tnstruouons,

n  earned Income credit of lo per 
i at (he earned net Income, not 
m e a i of 10 per cent of Uie net 

Inecme, la allowed, in addiumi to 
the penonal exemption and credit 
for Mpendenu, l( any, (or the pur-

H I S T O R Y  

O f Twin Falls 
“City & County

T h e  P u b l i c  

F o r u m

AND S ^ i ^ O L D  
WENT TO WORK

The war department did nothing 
about It. although Arnold's letter 
warned that "it Is not too much to 
say that the situation Is danger
ous." Amdid thereupon went to 
work-<leepit* an inadequate budget 
and staff—to bring some antl-truyt 
prosecutions.

Plrst he exposed the situation in 
the manufacture of optical instru
ments. In which the German firm 
of Zeiss had a water-tight agree
ment with the Amerlckn firm of 
Bausch & Lomb by which the Utter 
Ann paid royalUea to Zeis* on lU  
sales of Instruments manufactured 
for the V. S. army and navy and 
gave the Oermans access to full in-, 
formation about the mafiufacti^n 
and. sale of those instruments.

Next came an Indictment accus
ing the ' General Electric Co. and 
the German firm of Krupp df main
taining a patent and t ^ e  agree
ment governing the sale of hard 
metal compositions for machine 
tool and dies. The effect, the. anti
trust )dlvi5lon charged, was to d!s- 
ccnirage and cut dtnm the use ot 
tungsten carbide in the U. 6. ma* 
chine tool Industry.

According to -antl-tnut dlvisloa 
experts, tungsten carbide was sold

r t j n
defense for .U.we had, we all 
’ lay asldr bur selfish motives 
hla^fenae-program-ls-eom-: 

pleted.
Some w ill say. Oh TieU,-to be self

ish 1s human, and what are you 
going to do about It? Granted that 
It  la Impoaalble to remove this hu
man chAracterlatIc .there stUl re
mains general dissatisfaction with 
present conditions In genenl and a 

-about-thfr-futurer-M< ‘

the U. a .  It was Used 30 times 
more widely in consequence, and 
its " ‘ I* »n>rfnmu nil-
vantage to H itle r ,w hen  German 
Indnitry wa&ce^t^oled for war pr»- .v  
ducUon. U

SAME PATTERN

rapte have no deep-rooted opln- 
ns as to what should be done.
But T echn o c i^ , Inc., points out 

ttie trends which are taking place 
here and now and are the cause 
for the dissatisfaction and confusion 
that exlsta.- 

Technocracy, Inc.. states positive
ly that:
' Every clUsen on this continent 
should have a ll the goods and serv
ices he can . use from birth untU 
death. We have the raw materials, 
the energy, isnd the means to pro
duce them. ̂  why not?

Everyone m  North America should 
enjoy a maximum of health and 
freedom from disease. We have the 
l^owledge and the potential facili
ties. So. why not? ’ - 

Machines should be developed to: 
the utmost to do the * ‘ * 
continent, so m a n ^ p

air raids, thU U a book t« sUr 
the sUmest. And It U a bitter In- 
dietment «( the dtmoccaclea. Sayi 
the madamei 

. Qemooratlo statesmen have fallen 
jlic^ahort of that lofty Ideal of hon-

------  iltk>BHand fulfUlment
— __________ ahat'haa been- set up
befoifrtBFVfcple as m  p r e o ^  to 
which responsible nalTOha shoukl al
ways strive to Bdher*. All around us 
we have witnessed how the mighty 
have faUen from grace.. .

I t  Is the opinion of the Chinese

Ĵ  -JS TEARS AGO
Feb. 7, im  

Mrs. James 8. Hall, who has been 
visiung In the east for somd time 
will broadcast from the radio sU- 
tlon KDKA PltUbiirgh. Saturday 
evening. She will slAg at the Pitts
burgh lUtlon a group of solos and 
will later appear In duets with a 
Irlend, Miss Bilher Blue.

ton and _________ _____ _ ________
I  contend that selfishness is a 

-characteristic developed for Individ
ual human defense in ' the pursuit 
for the necessities of life.

Remove want and fear of waht 
and seUlshness will disappear. Teoh- 
nocrady. Inc.. aUnds ready today 
wlth-«tlue. prints of operatloDi\ to 
put into effect a social mechanism 
that will remove want and the fear 
of,want.

Respectfully yours,
W. C. DAVIS, 

Organiser, Technocracy, Inc. 
Twin Kells. Feb. 0

The council last evening deferred 
unUl next Monday night in uklng 
final action on the acceptance of 
the deed for the Harmon Foundation 
playground In order to allow City 
Attorney Prank L. Stephan to file 
an opinion Ut regard to city liability 
In cate of acceptance.

1 In China con-
sUtuted In itself a vIolaUon of treat
ies and international undertakings 
whkh was as reprehenslbl* and as 
disastrous to Intemattonal honor, 
good conduct, and respeotaUUty, as 
the positive abrogations and a ^  of 
violence of which Japan w u  guUty 
whan she Invaded, Manohurla to ---------. . . .  .

. IM l, and Chink |
m  July, 1#37.

Japan's easy conquest ofManchu- 
rta by u»\sonipuitrtls means was but 
an example of how an aggressor 
could safely kick Irksome prli '

warfare, to the wholesale abnn tlon  
of treaties, and siie found them emp
ty of danger-either Immediate or 
r«mo(« . . .

If, unhappily for Uie demooraolas 
as well as for China, we war* de
feated In the end. at least the world
ought to know Uiat 
not because of lack of courage ~  
rith tt moral or pljyskal—but be*
cause, by Uie oone«rt*d aetlm  of 
th* demooraolMi. O h ln a  w as 
strangled to death by an economic 
noose fashioned by Japan out of 
British appeasement, A m a r  lo a n  
profiteering and Prench fear.

Jaycettes Meef . 
For Card Games

JBROUE, Feb. 7 (flpeolal) -  The 
-----  ---  it Motulay a t Uw

left A—  jcUng esempUwu and
erwUU from the net income. Prtmt 
IbU M u m *  dedutf the earned In- 
oeott eradlt and other specified 
U m i jn-Whlsh Uia noimal Ux oi, 
four fw  MU* to oonputiid.

n u r u r r i  i

Mao*. <un -  U n , 
.- jn  belleveg famUy 
oompte. ah* ^  tlQ

m n  twlni and Iwe 

^ n M n t V  ah* lav* b lr th ^

naw home of Mrs. Olarii Helsa, Tww- 
t y j t j r ^ m ^ p ^ i ^ t .  ^

t
atid gueeU wer* ■**t*d"a’i

‘d lw tte n t!% S f S

im  T*t*d tn f » n r  4  M ndliii 
a  OMtrtbulto ot I t  fi^r Ih a ^ iS S f i  
cT.tflmio.’' i ^ l o h  wiU help t»  fl|bt

last evening In the n^akeup, owing 
to the rush q{ getting up copy before 
press time.

.37 YEARS AGO
PBB. 7, 1»U

■Hie hlgjj echool audllorlum was 
well titled iu t  evening to witness 
Tom Thumb's wedding, which was 
given by Uie ilUie folks of. the city.

I of (the
yovu^uivtrrs w u  the best In acUny

defense production, while Gemiany 
expanded her own production, find
ing magneslum-alloys-essential la-

control, like all German businesses) 
getting Itself Into a position to have 
a say on prices and producUon of 
materials which the United States 
would need urgently If I t  ever set out 
to  make large-scale preparaUons for

producUon. And all of th* i .  
oente were entered'Into long before 

jn idnw * men in this country had
cny notion that 
^  emerge as a 

Bo far. •„  ................. .. h u  had to fight
hU fight alone. He Is sUU at it, 
however, and there will b* more 
chapters In the story before the 
yej^ends.

LIQVOR APPROPRIATION 
JEROME. Feb. 7 (Special)—Mrs. 

Charlotte Roberson. Jerome county 
auditor, clerk and recorder, today 
announced the liquor apportionment 
from the state had been received to 
be distributed as follows: General 

I county. Eden, |lt0.e»: Hat-
‘ elton, •103.00: and Jerome,'U79.M.

Tlie rock cruslier and st*am road 
roller will be brought out here thU 
week to build a pike at the comer 
two mlies HHiU) of PvU i'f- itore. 
This is a very bad place. Deep ereric 
crowies boUi the roads at the four 
oornera and makes a bad road, so 
the fanners are donating about M U 
worm of work and ihe dUUlct fui*- 
nlshes Uie expense of operaUng the 
orusher.-Castleford Item.

r KNULL

Otto achnit&ir was Injured whllO 
working In a oUt«m, by a falling 
rook whlclt cru|lied sevenU riba.

Mrs. Pearsoo U visiting HarvW 
Oogglns. Jerome, thU week but will 
return soon to spend a few months 
wiUi her dsughUr, Mrs. E. M. Doe- 
■ett.

Pleasant View school ohUdren wlU 
m d u o t  a carnival at th r  school Uh

met for the I
ular meetlni night with H n. FW 
H o U w  •arving. MUr an «T«olng 
f m i  la rllual work. M. U H V -  
bom gav* a talk on the IneAw ' '

H o U w  ••rving. M Ur _  
p m i in  ritual work. M.

»h n ltk * r

«iub tnwalwii 
th*lr huibanda i t  an «y«nln« «

RO B lZON TA li

l . e w i f e o f  Uie 
Crown Princ* 
or Norway.

IS D rlv * .

14 Engine. I 

18 Verbal. |

17 Ancient i 
Uieater. I 

Id  Wa* victorious 
ao Anhwala bt «  : 

n g lo n .
91 Elderly 

matrons.

4S Stuck in
34 Laughter

sound. (loiters.)

a&Overloada. 40 To baiter, 
a t  Id a n t  .40 To' ex lit

« R . l l r o .d

n  Froxen desserl. Thief.
S3 Therefor*.

laW ing .
IB Onward.

18J® repair*
30evergreen 

tree. 
aSTo skltri.
33 Form of “I.** 
24 Her father- 

in-law Is
K in g ---

2d To moke soft. 
3STo expunge. 
SOPlnythingf.
32 Heathen jo d . 
S4 Corded fobrlci 
as Her husbapd.

'Prince--- -
aft Simpletons. 
Il'Devll.
44 To cultivat*. 
48 Tiresome 

psruon.
48 To sulTer 

remorse. 
OOOtdne. 
fll Protection.

V ER'nOAL

1 For.

3 Escape.

S NoUon.

4 Muslcsl 
symbol.

B Typ* sUndsrd. iia riiry .’
8 To plant. 83 To observe.
7 Tempest. 84 Poslscrlpt
8 Mister (nbbr.), (obbr.),
9 Boisterous 08 Rond (abbr.).



Bpy Scoutsli&ady for Emergency Service

DEFENSE1B
l b  da lU  part toward atnngtheo* 

Irk  andjnvlgoratlng democracy Uie 
Boy Scout movement wlU, durtng 
Boy ficbut week wMcb started to
day, reDect the natiooal mood ot 
the United SUtea by readying Ita 
mdnben for instant and eTfeetlTe 
action, Qordon A. Day, executive of 
thb Snake rtver area council with 
headtiuarters In Twin Falls, lald this 
afternoon.
'Scout troops of the 8nake river 

area council and through the coun- 
r. try have prepared plans to quickly 

mobilize Bcouts In  the event of local 
or national crisis. These troops. Day 
said, can tn moet cases assemble 
their enUre membership within one 
hour.' Tests conducted here have 
shown that the m&Jorlly of the 
troops can assemble their Boy Scouts 
In less time than any other group 
of similar size.

Look Ahead 

"Cognizant of the necessity for 
Americai^ to" be ready to act intelll- 
gently and erflclently in  times o( 
emergency both ^  peace and In war. 
the Boy ScouU' o f the finake river 
valley, are looking forward tojutuift: 
service opportunities.* Day sdTd. 
“Each Boy Scout undergoes Inten* 
slve training designed to ready him 
for effective'  action when cool« 
headed thinking Is needed.

"Boy Scouts are cooperating wltli 
the-American--Red-Cross and the 
Twin Falls Community Chest author
ities In the dlstrlbuUon of literature 
for public safety education. They 
serve, when practicable, as aids to 
the various police departmen's at 
large gatherings. Local fire de- 
parlmenU seeking to eradicate com
munity fire hazards make use of 
Scouts in their fight Against waste.

Mapping Project 
"W ith an eye to the national de

fense program, some S£but troops 
In this •section have mobilized to 
map and chart counties to determine 
sources of surplus food supply and 
to secure other data for the in- 
fomation of defense authorities.

'"Hie wnoie progTftm'ofThBTnove- 
' ment is built around the Boy Scout's 
mbtto—‘Be Prepared,’ ”

log “good turn day” M ay  and 
Saturday will listen to a national 
broadcast a t 5:30 p. m. at which they 
will be asked to rededlca{e them
selves to Scouting. VThe program's 
speakers wiU I n c lu d e  President 
{loosevelt and Dr. James E. West, 
chief Scout executive. The program

•f-w U lf -broadcast locally.------- -—
- To Cbareh-Sunday 

Sunday aU Boy ScouU wilt attend 
the church of their own beliel, going 
In unlfonn tf possible. Many minis
ters plan special sermons on Scout
ing. •

Next week they wlH attend various 
functions including a court of honor 
on Wednesday. Feb. 13, Lincoln's 
birthday. The court of honor for the 
Twin Falla district will be held at 
the district court rooms and parents 
and friends of the various Scouts are 
welcome to-attend.
, Various downtown stores have 
placed special window displays show- 
Ing various phases of Scout work as 
it  Is carried on In  this section.

. IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

m  NOM il 
SEEKS J 2 0 W 1

BOISE, Ida., Feb. ,7 (U,B — The 
Joint appropriations committee of 
the Idaho legislature today studied 
requested appropriations sough' ' 
normal schooU at Albion and Le 
ton and the university branch at 
PocateUo.
"  President 3. E. Turner of Lewis
ton Normal asked Uie legislature to 
approprUte 'M43,85» fran  the gen
eral fund. Albion Normal would need 
t304.48I, President R. H. Sn:^der 
said.

A request of the southern branch 
tor a budget increase of M«.000 -was 
presented by Dean' J. R; Nichols 
He said a toial of $539,083 would be 
needed for the biennium.

Representatives of other state in- 
stltuliona were scheduled to appeal 
before the committee early nexi 
week.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Gjwoline Tax Is 
Deductible From 
Levy on Income

BOISE, Feb. 7 tUJO-R. 6 . Oole. 
manager of Uie Idaho sUt« auto
mobile association, today reminded 
Idaho motorists the amount' paid 
o^t during 1940 In slate m  taxes 
b  deductible from Income tax re
turns.

AU money paid to the state for 
auto registration and other fees Is 
also deductible, he said.

O’Mara Takes If’ost 
As Insurance Chief

BOISE. Ida,. I>b. 7 tU.B>-John 
C’Mara, Moscow, today' took over 
duties as state insurance fuikd man
ager on appointment of Oov. Chase 
A, Clark.

O'Mara was former director of the 
department from 1931 to W39. His 
position' was created under provi-

lEFFE 
NO l i t  S IK E S

LOS ANOKLES. Feb. 7.ftl.R>-Presi- 
dent William Jeffera of the Union 
Pacific raliroa4 today^ he was 
confident there will be no strikes on 
American railroads to hamper na
tional preparedneaa.

HU sUtement foUowed an a: 
nouncement In Washington that _ 
strike vote would be taken Feb. 16 
and 14 railroad brotherhood unions 
over a dispute between the railroads 
and the brotherhoods.

Jeffers said he bielleved the Issue

wouUbeMttMbv^ 
weU-deflMd Unw.- .'v-i* 

"Ttittt tre toa MtaUtabad «  
latlooi and not the tei^ta do 
thing to disrupt tiu  xatti 
fens* program,- h*- aald. _
they wont throw •  monkey’^ ___
into the machinery of Amcriom.ii

Inesa."

Beniamin p r a n k U n _____
the first clrculatlaC'Ubnu7 In 
adelphia tn 1731. <

COOKED FOOD SALE 

SAT., FEB . 8
INDEPENDENT MEAT MKT. 

Evening Guild 
Episcopal Church

SPECUL
Saits, Coats, DrieBses

3 9 <
Cash & Carry 

DHIVE-IN
CLEANEBS

Boy Scouts of the Snake rifer 
area conncll are today Joiabic 
with other ScouU oL ihe  Magic 
Valley In training for 
ency which n igh t arlse^
United SUtes, Gordon A. .Day, 
Scout execuUve, said thU after
noon as Boy Scoot week observ
ance started here. At camp and 
on hikes, through > games and 
other attractive aedvities of the 

Tit«gram"they“ are

ait times. Piclnrea above show a 
cross section of the Bcout activ- 
iUes in  which thU training is 
paramoDBl.

AROUND 
/  i h .

WORLD

« n s

WORK IS SLAIED
WASHINOTON. Feb. 7 W.fO ^  

President Roosevelt today issued an 
executive order authorizing selective 
service Director C.. A. Dykstra tA 
prescribe “work of national impor
tance" for conscientious objectors.

The order a^ilies to citizens "con
scientiously opposed to combatant 
and non-combatant scrvlce In the 
land or naval forces of the United 
States," and prescribes that their 
work shall be under civilian dlrec- 
Uon. ,, . „ • ,.

Dykstra was given authority to 
make a ll asaignments for such work. 
He shall determine the agencies, or- 
ganlcations. or Ihdividuais who will 
direct the work.

W ith United Prcn 

VICHY. Franco-Admlral PrancoU 
Darlan has determined to reUin 
control of the French fleet regard
less of any change In cabWet person
nel or policy and to refuse to sur
render the fleet or any French naval, 
base either to Oermany and Italy - 
to Britain, It was understood.

ATHENS — British royal air 
foroe planes, supporting Qreek 
troops driving back lU llan mech
anised attacks on the Albanian 
front, bombed Italian mllltsry 
stores and tratupert coneentra- 
llons west of TepeiinI and fn'the 
Krahas district yesterday, a com- 
munlqua said today.

HAVANA — A national military 
conscription law may be pushed 
through a t the present exUaordlnary 
session of congress, it  was reported 
in parliamentary circles today.

I CHUNGKING. China-Uu|hlln 
Currie, administrative awUtant to

acnerallsUmd Chiang Kal-Hhck 
today. dcilvVHng a nersonal let-, 
ter from the President.

LONDON—Air Commodore R, V. 
Oodctard said lodsy that British 
fighter planes and ground defenses 
had brought down 140 German night 
raiding planes aincs June and that 
In the middle east the British had 
shot down SBO Italian planes and 
destroyed about the same number 
the ground, ■

WAHillNQTON-The maritime 
commiuion, seeking to spMsd up 
Prssldent Boosevelt-a W  “vgly 
duckllnr* shipbuilding proiram, 
will soon sign contracts totaling 
ap^s lih a to ly  116,000,000 for

Ig ship ways at BalU-

Camp Fire Girls'

Fete Miss Demots
BUHL. Fe.^ 7 (Special) — Miss 

ElDora DeMots, national field sec

retary of the Camp Fire Girls, was 
the honorM ffucst at a special meet
ing arranged by the Ee-da-how and 
the Tanda 'groups of Buhl after 
school Monday at the home of Mrs. 
John A, Noble.

Mrs. Noble, grandmother of Miss 
Eleanor Mullins, one of the Ee-da- 
how girls, poured during the tea 
hour.

MIss.DoMots said, “any girl who 
wants make an effort and who is 
in a community where a Camp Plro 
group has been started, can b«omc 
a member, i f  she Is entorpristng and 
Industrious, she can earn enough to 
pay all her expenses and member
ship,”

The local Camp Fire leaders. Mrs. 
Albert LewU, Mrs. W, J, Rippllnger, 
and Mrs. William Cantlon, were 
present.

H E A lG O H S I I i  
M E O n  BAIUE

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (UP>-'Dr. 
Hugh Cabot, Boston surgeon and a 
leader in the cooperative medicine 
movement, testified today a t the 
government's antitrust a c t i o n  
UKaliut the. Anii'riCSn~MecUcal 03° 
sociatlon that group medical prac
tice is not a new, untested Innova
tion but has been in existence many 
years.

Defense attorneys for the AMA, 
Utree affiliated socleUcs and 30 
prominent physicians told the court 

that group

and docs not merit community de
pendence. The AMA and the other 
defendants are under Indictment on 
charges of restraining and hlndefflig 
the operation of Group Health As- 

a govemment*spon-

TOKVO —  A peaee eonference 
with Japan as mediator, to settle 
territorial disputes t>etween French 
Indo-Chlna and Thailand (Siam) 
was opened today by Foreign Min- 
UUr Yoaoke Matsuoka.

ROME-A violent battle Is pro* 
gressing south of Benghazi between 
Italian and British troops, the high 
command said today. The reference 
to a "Violent batUe" south of Beng- 
hasl seemed ttn aJimission that Mar- 
shsl Rodolfo'Orailani. Italian com
mander In chief In north Africa, 
had tost the city to British Imperial 
forces.

aored cooperative providing medical, 
care for dues-paying members on 
risk-sharing basis.

'‘Grouping of doctors for purposes 
of more effective practice goes back 
many years," Dr. Cabot testified.

He described the operation of the 
Mftj-o clinic at Rochester, Minn,, 
where until recently he was consult
ing surgeon. Doctors inerc arc p&id 
on a salary basis. He said the clinic 
was .the (irst private- grouM of doc- 
tore to utilize the ‘'advantage of

Free Estimates
Most modem building material. 
.Cinder Brick, Blocks. Plaster 
and ftooring, fireproof sound
proof Insulation. No bnildlag 
too large, none too amalL Why 
not use the best at no extra 
cost, .

Jerome Brick Co.
JEROME, IDAHO

TIte first copyright act In the 
United States waa passed May 31, 
1700.

£ucJ[?.mI

Building?

Remodeling?

Repairing?
If you am, i^y us a vlnil and let us allow 
you how we can make your money go 
farther. We have heating and plumbing de- 
partmenU unequalled in southern Idaho 
Estimates gladly given,

HEATlNq ,
Whatever your heating problem Is ya can 
solve H for you. We have warm air, hot 
water,. direct and indirect aiaam. Let ua ■ 
llgure your heaUng job, large or small. We 
repair and olest^nnmakea of tumaon.

PLUMBING
Have everluting quality aa well u  beauty 
in your new plumbing fliturea. Don't be 
satlalled with old fixtures If you are re
modeling your kitchen or bathroom. We liave 
the equipment ahd skilled workmen to da 
tha best Job for you. Call soo or drop in 
fw  an Mtlmate on your propoMd im-

" ' i e i u je iL e g s
“tvtnimni to'/liiln uvint ioriruaianf

ItTookSSYursToPerftct 

Thli Tripli-Tunid Lgathir

W O LV E R IN E
S H E U

H O R S E H ID E
s a
m r
m u r

No O thar 
Work Sliott 
Navi Both 
So la i apil 

Upiwri of Tlila Supar-Touih 
U n (;a t-W taring  Loathar

THE rouon la that onllnarT 
tnnninff makes Shell Horttohide 
far too Btift for comfort Wol* 
vorine's Secret Tripte-Tonninjr 
process, however, mskee it soft 
os huckaktn and aa (loittble aa 
bamM< It  even dries that wajr 
after Boaklnff. So, for maximura 
wear that aavea you monoy and 
maximum eoipfort thnt savea 
your foet—-work In Wolvorlne 
Bhell lionehldee. Try a M *.

w o i tINE

('4>mplete Range of Hliea 

and >yidtha at

V a n  E n g a l e n s

M  F R O M  B U D G E T  W O R R I E S  !
f ig  b a r s

Fresh stock,

2 Pounds Cello.

Pick a peck of penny-savera 
from this Birthday bargain 

list.

Boys! Win Yourself a 
.22 Rifle

' Ask Us For Information

MARSHMALLOWS
White, Assorted Cocoanut .Toasted 
1 Pound 4  
Cello ................................  l O C

Pic kle s I, Sweet. Dills. _ 25c

- S Y R U P
Hershey's Chocolate 

2— i  Pound , «
Cans ................................  1 9 c

RED
ROSE

Pears
, ■ _  Ubbjt^. 3 - ^  Siie

“Vienna Sausage*~^^j 

Deviled Meats l  5c 

Corned Beef

Roast Beef Jfrb™ ._„21c

yealLoaf--,"5“̂!'...„.:.̂ ^̂ ^̂  

W a r d  ._..9c

Baby Food

Pumpkin “ SCci™ *5c 

Ripe Olives r'Ab‘rd™*9c

Ubby's Roaedale. Halves or

Peaches * 25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL.
Libby’s, 2 No. 1 tall cans 4

PINEAPPLE, broken 
Bilced, Libby’s, No. 21/2

CATSUP, Libby’s, «  
14-Ounce Bottle . / ....  M,

(;r a p e  j u ic e , a

Libby, 2 12-oz. cans

PINEAPE’LE JUICE, 
Libby’s, 8-02. Cans

CIIEEHE SPREADH, 

all flavor*, fi-os. glass

^  COFFEE, Gold Bar. drip or 

1 5 c  rtguUr, I Pound

PB lJN Iia„8 .l.U  - a -

ClM». ,-Pouinl Pk.. *  J - *  c ,n  ........

1 4 c

3 9 c

JELL'O, all {lavon, *  IIANDLEH, 4

S Packaies ...'............* 4 ®  hea»y weight, E « h  A W V

MEATS
Slab Bacon, » 15c

Picnic Hams Tenderlud, roiinil. 16c

Pork Roast I 15c

L A R D  4 . 35c

Spare Ribs 1 3 c

Veal Roast 1 5 c

Veal Steah: 

Veal Stew ̂

19c

T o n w to  C o r n  S a l a d
. BniUe^ hy Mar? Lm  T«yl*r 

PabrMry 0.1941

cup* «»k*d «r 
m  inMd unn*d kto

m Uh n«t cont. m II
H iMipoo. wi(

cup SbJ t (bi
I Um m * sUkU, MMX «r

H o xMah

lltit  (o boiling B cnixuire of iomi(o 
)>ilcc, gtsird onion, *ilt, pepper snd 
vlnfgir. Add gelsiln and iilr umll 
iIIimIvk}. Retnovs cup from mix* 
iiiK. Chill lirger [Mtilon umll It 
l>q|lni to thicken, Mcsnwhlir, tub 
■n S-lnch molil with (ilsd oil. Ad<i 
waicr in (mslltr portion o( gelidn 
tiilxliirc. Pont into jjrcpattil tnold, 
Clilll until firm. Mix logtthcr ih« 
coin, c«Urr, pUkU in<l milk. Fol.l 
■nllk mlitute Into iirgcr poiilon of 
ihkktncd gelatin mlirure. Tut on top 
of chilled lomsto minute. Chill imtlt 
r;tm, Uiimolil on Uttiica or othrr 
■*lid |te«n* If de*lcc4, Sctvti 6<

rer This Reelpe You'll Nectit 

Del Monte TOMATO

JUICK, 46 ox. Cans .......18^
Whole Kemet. Oarden Patch

CORN, a 12-oz. CanH.....28«
l^mon

(JEI.ATIN, Pkg............. a o *
Irradiated

HKUO MILK, n C ans .....23^

i  Bars ------ ----------

SPINACH, gartea, -----
Cans ............. .. 15«

PINEAPPLE lU ICE, Dole’i. 
47-OonM Can ....... ........... 23c
ABPARAOUB, Algiwn,

• No. t  C a n ..........-.................. 21C
UAXONNAIBE, Beit Foods. 
QnaH Jar'. ------------- 1_ 41c
ORANO£.-'tl&s!PBrBUlt 
JUICE, «-w . can  ..... ......... 19c
COCKTAIL FBVIT,
No. 1 Tail CMi .......... ........ 1 0 c
C HIU  SAUCE,
IJ-OoBce BotUo___________ I3fc
SALMON, Alaaka Pink, 

t-No. t  Cana ...................... 25c
OYSTEBS. Bine PUte, 
XH-Onnee Can ........... ....... . 1 0 c
CATSUP, Standby, ' 
M.Oanee Bottle ...............— <10c
EXTRACT. ImlUUon .Vanilla, «  
t-Onnce Boltle ........................J I V ®

HOftOUM. EasUm Texas,

'.i 0*»on .............................. 49c

t  No, t  Cans... •........ .......... 19c
SHRIMP. Danbar, whple. 
B-Oanee Can ......................... 1 0 c
o r a p e n v t h ,
t  12-Ounce Packages... . -25c

FRUITS AND . 
VEGETABLES 

FrcsheBt ■ Finest

CKLEKY, blenchcd, J
liirRe Htsliis, 2 for..

LarRc AVOCADOS, 
Each ......................... 5c;
ARTICHOKES, «
Isrge, fancy, 2 for,. A 7 I ?

GRAPEFRUIT. 4m 
Urge, 80 size, Doz. 4 0 ^ ^

LEMONS, choice,
2 Dozen ............... 2 9 c
ORANGES, med. 
size, 2 Doaen.........-

HPUDS, U. S. IdsKo im  
No. 2s.^Mb. Sack.. M
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P o c a t e l lo  Im p r e s s e d  . 

B y  M r s . S im m s ’ T a ik

Mrs. David Simms, Hastings, Neb., who "wiU address a 
public meeting here this evening, made a deep impression 
on her Pocatello audience last evening.,according to word 
received "here by Miss M. Izetta McCoy, state president of 
the Idaho Federation of Bysiness and Professional Women.

"Mrs. Simms excellent speaker on worthwhile topic. 
■Worthy of largest crowd you can get out. We thoroughly 
enjoyed her,” was the tcle-

,m received this morning 
by Miss McCoy from Miss 
Dorothy Manning, president 
of the Pocatello club.

Topl6 of her addreaa will bo 
*'South of the Equator." She will 
• p ^  In  Uu lower audlUurlum oi the 
PresbytwUm church Bt 8 o’clock to
night. following a no-ho«t dinner In 
her honor t t  6:30 o’clock at the 
Park hotel. A public reception wUI 
follow her address.

lATfe Crowd Expected 
Mrs. Slmnu, chalrmnn of the iii- 

tematlonBl rel&tlohs commltl«o of 
the National Pederatloh of B. P. W. 
clubs, has toured South America. 
Cuba, Panama, Tilcaragua and Hon- 
durat In the past few months.

Last October she wtis Initiated Into 
Kappa Oamma Delta, aa an honor
ary member, having been diosen as 
a woman dolnt the most ouUtand- 
Ing Job of teaching In Nebraska 
duHng the last live years In Inter
national relations. She has studied 
at Oxford university, isiglftnd; tho 
Unlverelty of Nebraska and Orlnnell, 
and her travels and observations on 
tntemltlonal relatlona have been ex
tensive.

RCMpUoD ConuuUtM 
, In the receiving line at the reoep-

prealdent of the local B. P. W. club; 
Mrt. Crystal Vanausdeln. distrjct B. 
p, W. president;. Mrs. Bd Tolbert,

president of Twin nills chapter, 
Amcrlcnn Assoclntlon of Onlverstty 
Women; and other officers of the 
•D. P. W. club. Mrs. Marian Dunn, 
first vlce-pre.sl(lciit; Miss Merle 
Ncwloa second vice-president; Mrs. 
Flora Dumas, treasurer; Mlsa Ber
tha Tice; r«ordlng/secretary, and 
Mrs. aenevffve, Dwight, correspond' 
ln« secretary.

Commerce, the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, T w in  Palls chapter, 
American Assoclfltlon of tJntverslty 
Women, the Panhellenlc assoclaUon, 
the Rotary, Kiwanls and Lions clubs, 
the Twentieth Century club and the 
Y. W. C. A.

The pubUc is Invited to attena the 
address and reception. Mu*lcal num
bers at tonight's meeting will be 
presented by Mrs. Margaret Peck 
and Ferris fiweet. and the national 
anthem will be sung by the assem
bly.

Mrs. 5ora Sltvera, JntemaUonai 
relatlorA chairman, Is in charge of 
the rcceptlon arrhnBemenls. Puiich 
table committee Includes Mrs. Josle 
Mfle Jones, Mrs. ficva Pcnce, Mrs. 
Edna Block, Mrs. Helen Dietz. Mrs. 
Ella White, Miss Jessie Prftsef, Miss 
Mary Ann Reber, Mrs. Alice Abt 
and Miss Etta Riley. Mrs. Belle 
Greene, public of/alrs chahman, is 
In charge of the dinner arrange
ments.

Y o u n g  M a t r o n s  P l a n  

"o O r^a n ize ^e irc le
A t  th ^  I > T ^m he ra

of the ii^delis class of the Baptist church Sunday school yes
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Edward Skinnor, plans 
were made to organize a Young Matrons' missionary circle 
of the church.

Tfie'prganizatiori meeting was scheduled for Friday after
noon, Feb. 14, at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs, George War-

^ gueat, presented the pro^ 
pbsal to form such a group.

...... lliJrQr-ftve women of the class
•Ad Mreral guesU, Mrs. R«y Bar
nett, Mrs. Dodson, Mrs. LoweU 

«sd M n. Lecnan] Ptet<l8,-were 
p m m t.

Mrs. Htrvey Givens played ft med* 
of Stephen Foster’s selecUons 

and “Listen to the Mocking Bird." 
Mrs. Paul Phelan and Mrs. Robert 
Miller played piano duets, “Dark 
«yes" ux l - ^ e  Blu* Danube.”

M n. Warberg reviewed the Broad- 
way nteectt. *Tha 4merlcaa Way.”

The pAtrioUf mouT w u  f umla)xeil 
kt tbe deeoratlODi and. 
ment*.

ROftMtet who served were Mrs. 
8Umier, .Blr8. Ted Scoti, Mrs. WU- 
Uam Blue, Mrs. Dillard Requa and 

- s tn . MUler.
«  «  «

Mrs. Sinclair 
Given Farewell

Mrs.' AlvU Crutchfield and Mrs. 
Russell 'Ituanas ent«H«lned at. a 
farewell courtesy, combined wlUi a 
birthday party, yesterday afternoon 
in  compliment to Mrs. Norman 61n- 
elair. D ie  event took place at the 
H io m u  home on SavenUi aveiuie 
east.

Ut. and Mrs. Sinclair wlU leave 
tomorrow for Idaho Palls, where Mr. 
Sinclair has been transferred by the 
Firestone company,

Valentine motifs made the dessert 
luncheon Ublea attractive. At bridge, 
Mrs. GUdys Hamm and Mrs. 'niom- 
u  Priest won honora. Tlie guests 
presented gUts to Mrs. Sinclair.

In addition to the honoree and the 
hostasses, guests were Mrs. ll. 

.Sttook, Mrs, Hamm. Mrs. Gordon 
IXjbln, Mrs. Priest and Mrs. Gus 
Henderson,

«  «  ¥

Brethren Mission 
Group Has. Session

the home of Mrs. 0. W. Ronk. Mrs, 
Rkhard Flinn presided In the ab
sence of the ^ I d e n t .  Mrs. Rone, 

who Is spending the winter In 
>lorlda.

Mrs. R. J. Heinplemnii led the 
Bibie sUMSy. Mrs. Rodraan wid Mia, 
Mltchaal were guests. AsslsUnt hoi- 
tosses war* Mrs. Frank Miller ami 
Mrs. A, 0. Miller. Howard Ronk 
placed several marimba numbers, 
•ooonpanled by Herbert Ronk.

•  #  ¥

Farewell Events
Fete Mrs. Ikard

JSROMT. Feb. 1 (Bpedal)--, 
benor Mrs. W. L. iksij^, who Isft 
T i h ^  for MlnnesoU, a number 
or chtrm lnt farewell occasions have 
bma arranged by her friends during 
the p u t  few days.
> lUmbtrs «f Mrs. Ikard‘8 bridge 
tiuo  DQcwt«d her wlU\ a handket. 
«i(«f'shower, when the group met 
• t  Uw hoow of Mrs. Dean Bills last 
WMk., Mrs. Guy Stanton was
---» p la jw  of th^ Club.

McMahon arranged 
iUooday at her home 

.. . rour Ublea of cards 
M  l o U ^  Mrvtng 
im luneheon. High score 
■ avartad to M n. William

ness Msalon

Century Club's 
Departments to 
. Elect Officers

All departments ol the TweoUtth 
Century club will conduct elections 
this month. ^

Mrs. £■ O. Jlalncs Is chairman of 
the election board, with Mrs. Emma 
Clouchek, Mrs. William Baker. Mrs. 
R. W. Carpenter and Mrs. R . J . 
Holmes u  her assistant 

The Drama and Literature de
partment wUl elect Feb. 11; Uie 
Home and Garden dsparbnent, Feb. 
18, -and the Fine Arts depsrtoient, 
FtV> » .

The officers for the general club 
will b* nominated at the March 
meeting, and elected in April.

¥  ¥ ¥

Cdendar
' Kimberly Orange will- meet 
Monday, Feb. 10. at 8 p. m. a i the 
Orange hall In Kimberly.

¥ ¥ «
Pro-To Home Demonstration 

club will meet Monday sftemoon 
at the home of Mrs. Milton BsU 
Isrd.

¥  ¥ ¥
Fireside class of the Methodist 

church will have a pot-luck sup
per today at 1;M p. m. at the horns 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Slephens, 
614 Fourth avenue west.

¥ ¥ ¥
Amomi^ class of /he Baptist 

church will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Elinor Qepi Monday evening, 
instead of the placa formerly an
nounced.

¥ ¥ ¥
Royal Neighbon of America w ill. 

meet tonight at the I. O. O, F. 
hsil for a regular seiwlon, afur 
which a ValenUne psrly will be 
held. Members are asked to bring 
Aclssora.

¥ ¥ ¥
Berciui class of tlie Church nf 

the JlrcUircn will meet fur a pot- 
luck tiumlay alter mornliirchurcli 
services at tlie home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Clarence Norrlsj Members 

• nre asked to bring table service. 
¥ ¥ ¥

Twin n ills Junior Amaflcan Le
gion auxlhary \uiU will meet a l 10 
a. m. Saturday al the liama of 
Miss Margaret Barron, aS8 Seventh 
aveiuie east. Members sre asked 
to bring knitting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sunday meetings at U»e Twin 

Falls L. D, S. tabemacls will be 
aa follows; Antl<tobaoco a n d  
liquor. l;SQ p. m.\ MeldUiadtk 
oummlttee, ^jp, m.; Sunday school 
union. 3:30 p. m.; slake presldenta 
and bishops, 3:90 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Palls chapter, American 

Assoclsllon ol University Women, 
will meet at the homa of Mrs. L. 
L, Brecksnrldge, 117 BsvsnUi «ve- 
nue north, Saturday at 1 p. m. for 
luncheon, followed > round 
Ubie discussion on Uie subject. 
'•Can America IsolaUi Herself Prom 
the World Today}”

¥ ¥ ¥
MAMNRRS* CLUB 

BAB f ta x IN G  FABTr 

Martiurs' o lu b  membars * n 4
------- ‘ irtalned at ai> informal

-ly one night tiiis week,
a study period and bust 

Jn Ih* Presbyterian
ohurolt parlors. - A taffy pull 
pUnned for Veb, 19, during Uit bu»j< 
9aas asgiloB,

R«t.‘ O , li, Ctlark, oonduetlng tha 
atudy ptrlod on ohurohes, s p i ^  of 

O h iw ij-  or ■•nje 
Bociety.*' He bplalned Uiat th«

Sfchool Celebrates “South American Waiy”

G u i l d  F a s h i o n  S h o w  

T o  F e a t u r e  T e a  H o u r
Plans for the-«musl Valentine benefit bridge tea Feb. 10 

“ ropleted yeste rday- the  AftemoonlSuIld of Ascen- 
alon Episcopal church at the home of Mra.’ J. H. Blandford.

l ^ s e  who have other engagements the fore part of the 
aite^oon next Monday, or who do not care to play cards, 
are iny it^^to  call at tea time, Mrs. Marshall Chapihan', 
seneral chairman, of arrangements, announced todav,
■ The- Bpriifg "fa8hibn''iEdw, 

innovation this year, will be 
a feature of fh i  tea hour. .Tea 
will he served from 4 o’clock 
on, according to Mrs; Chap
man.

B rl^e  games wiU begin at 3 
0 clock, and a number of attractive 
prlsea win be awarded.

Raaenrattou may be made by fel- 
ephoninf M n. a . N. Norton, 104. 
president of Afternoon Guild.
^  At yesterdays session. Mrs. J . R.
Bothwell'npresented an Informative 
paper on cathedral windows.

Refreshments Were served.
¥ ¥  ¥

Salmon Social 
•Club Presides 

At Gay Shower
S ^ o n  Social club

(or the Girls* leagne Bpaakh FleaU to be
. . .  . .  __ . These fenr seniors, working an danee pro-

left to right, Misa Margaret. Va^ttes, Hiss V enu Sltiema. Miss
Delores WUeox and Miss Bhlrley beekley, senior girls la  charge of 4ee«r»ti»ns.

. . (Til I rheto aod Sagravlng)

. >tte Richardson. Miss Ruby 
Matson. Miss Helen Davis. Mias Jo 
Ann# Ankeny. Miss Verna Lou Bow
man. Mias Julia Ann Ryan, MUs 
Virginia Goodhue and Mias li>la 
Olson.

Prise Walls

To the t\H)e ot ‘'Mtxlcaii Hose" 
a prise waits will be conducted as 
a feature of the evening, under the 
direction of MIm . a iu  Frasier, of 
the GlrU' AUiletlc assoc  la  t l  
Judges will be Supl. Homer .... 
Davis. Ralph Plnjc and Dr, Orrln 
Fuller.

Intermlsslou proRnun will Ijiclude 
greeting In BpanlsU to RueAi* bv Ml&a 
Bernice HUl, In typical Bimnlsli coh- 
Uime; InterpretAilon by Mtvi Ilrnck- 
en; surprise 'T Im Ia " program, pre
sented by Miss Joan Denolt.

At the close of the (rmnrt msrch. 
programs. In the forms of dashing 
Caballeros, will be (lli<trlhuir<l b; 
Nadl|ie Nell. Minn Mnrln Nnvlii. MU' 
H ill and Miss Uil.i Kolllntier, all 
In eolorful costumen.

-HacieTiida fo r  F iesta
“Hola, amigos! Vamos a bailar, vamos a divertlrnos 1” 

Such is the invitation to the Spanish Fiesta this evening at 
the Twin Falls high school gymnasium, which haa taken 
on the appearance of a Spanish hacienda. Colorful scarvea, 
mantillas and flowors will be everywhere in evidence.

In oire-conier of the" hacienda, will lie a weather-beaten 
corral, with saddles anc| other appropriate trappings. Mem
bers of the Girls’ league of 
the high school will emerge as 
hospitable.senoritas, prepared 
to duplicate- the spirit "of 
fiesta-tinie in Rio dp Janiero.
Parents and guardians of the 
Twin Falls high school boys 
and girls are'invited to call 
throughout the evening. This 
is an annual all-school dance.

Grand March

"With daslt and verve the dance 
wlU get off to a good start st f l i»  
o'clock with a grand march. Miss 
Adda Mae Bracken, president of the 
Girls’ league, sponsor group, and 
Frank Prunty. and Miss Loreen Ful
ler. Girls' league treasurer, and Dar
win Bell, will lead the grand march.

Members of the -recepUon com
mittee wm be Miss Betty Blcknell,

JEavored_at-Earty- 
Of Thalia Club

Mr. and Mrs. Alphia DeAUey. Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P.. G rovu and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Gray were co-hosts at 
a pQUluck dinner Ust tvanlng a t the 
DeAtley home for members of the
—  • • «nd th>lr h • •

Pot-Luck Supper 

For G: L. Leaders
A pol-luck supper for the old and 

new members of the cabhiet for the 

senior unit of the Gh-ls' league was 

given at thei hotne of Mias June 

Daniels Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Rose i l .  North, dean of girls; 

Miss Helen Mlnler. sponsor; 
Miss Adda Mae Bracken. Girls' 
league president, and Miss Loreen 
Fuller. Girls’ league aecretary, were 
special gueat&of the evening.-

’The evening was spent In conver- 
saUcn and singing songs.

Officers of the senior unit who 
were pr«ent are Miss Vema Sine- 
ma, president; Miss June Daniels, 
vice-president; MI&s Barbara Ra- 
venscroft, treasurer, and Miss Helen 
Brown, secretary.

Former members of the cabinet 
are MIsa Betty Ronunetve<Jt, service; 
Miss Barbara Butler, social; MUs 
Evelyn Cockrell, publicity; Mias 
Betty Babcock, program. M “ ‘ 
Foster,' muslo chairman, was re
elected for the second semester.

New members of Uie cabinet are 
Miss Ruby Carlson, service; Miss 
Helen T liomu, pragram; M lu  Ver
na Lou Bowman, social; Mis# LoU 
Louden, publicity.

Miss Bowman was genera] chair
man for the supper.

?hlch the labels had been removed, 
and fruh fruit and vcgetablu as well, 
were wrapped and placed In baskets 

enterpleces for the tables, indl- 
caUng Uie "pot-luck*' theme. .

Attached to the packages were rib
bon streamers, which extended to 
■each cover. Fortunes were contaln- 

n the other ends of the stream 
ers. The contents of the baskets 
were given as favors.

At pinochle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Weaver and-Mrs. Groves won honors. 
The "ace prizes" w e n t^  Mrs. Mor
ris Moore and John ^ t t .

¥  ¥ ¥

LUTHERAN AU) ■
RECSrVES NEW MEMBERS 

Immanuel ‘ L u t h e r a n  church 
Ladles’ Aid society held Its regular 
meeUng ’mursday. Mrs. R . Martins, 
Mrs. Eberhardt, Mrs, Carrol sm'^'i 
and Mrs. Trlpple were guests.

Mrs. L. N. Nelson and Mrs. J . E. 
Schaefer were sccepted as 
members. Mrs. Sophia Relnke was 
hoatess.

D R Y ,  C L E A N I N G

SPECIAL
MEN’S SUITS, OVBBCOATS; 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

35*^
3  f o r  $ 1 .0 0

C a § h a n d C a r r u I

I D A H O  

D R Y  C L E A N E R S

126 Shoshone g tW .

■ -  D m W o r U v ,M a r .

Cans of fruit a J, from

Grand Guardian 
Entertained by 
Job’s Daughters

M m b e n  of the Twin Falls Guard
ians’ couacU entertained at a  din- 
ner for Miss. Helea F. Dunn' last 
e v e n ^ . jwior to her omclal visit
■ .............................  b's Dauah-

tl (uanUan
to Twin FaUs bethel of Job's 
t«8. Bliss Dunn Is grand g 
of the Idaho bethel. The dinner
was served at the home of M « . A. O. 
Victor, and the bethel session was 
ctaffed at the Masonic temple.
. Quests from Gooding, WendeU, 
Jerome, Burley and Payette temples 
as wen as Twin Falls, were repre
sented a t the. if^isonlc temple meet
ing. Pwents <Ad guardians. Masons 

'  Ite tem  ..fitars were special

meeting yesterday afternoon a t the 
home of M n. Lillian Drown, enter
tained Mrs. Clarence Batnell, R u 
pert. formerly of Twin Falls, at » 
post-nuptial shower. The honoree 
w «  formerly Miss "Peg" LelchUter.

Twenty-six members and two 
guests. Mrs. Blaude Rirkman and 
Miss Barbara-Rayl, were present. 
Members responded to roU call with 
"Do You Know?'* and prise went to 
Miss Lena Brooks, other p r im  went 
to Mrs. Klttyv BeUevUle. Mrs. Pansy 
Cagl9. Mrs. b h e l Martell and Mrs. 
VlrfclnU Klrkman. Mrs. Mildred Nel-

was In charge of the program. 
Plana were completed for the 

dance a t wMch the club members 
and their friends, to whom’ invlU- 
Uons have been issued. WiU cele
brate this evening at the Am erl^~  
Legion Memorial/hall, dancing to 
b ^ ^ t j » : 8 0  o^^elock^'I^^orcheBtra

will play the music and punch wiU 
be served. ,,

Mrs.'Mildred. PQller. served re fr ^ -  
ments yesterday, the Valentine' mo- 
Uf being, featured. Next meeting 
will tw held March* 6 at the home 
of Mrs. RuUt Windle. wlUi Mrs. 
Margaret Stewart as assistant 
hostess.

'i Miss Dunn spoke on beUiel work. 
Miss JuUa McBride presented her 
with a coraafe, and Miss Doris Ann 
Sherwood presented a corsage to 
Mrs. H. Salisbury, guardian.

Refreshments were served from a 
lace-covered taflJe, centered wfth red 
and white sweet peas In a white 
pottery vase, flanked by red Upers 
In crysUl candelabra.

Mrs. Albert Wegener and Mrs. R. 
M. Kimble served punch. Other 
membeTB ol the telreshment com
mittee were Mrs. Bert Sweet, Mrs. 
R . L. Graves. Mrs. G . R. Halpin and 
M n . Herbert L. Carlson.

OtiesU at D lu e r  
Besides Miss Dunn. Mrs. Emma 
>nea of Twin Falls, first grand mes

senger. was a special guest at the

Twin Falls Girl 
One of Carnival 
Queen Candidates
UmVERSrrV o f  IDAHO, Feb. 7

. 8 for
the AssocUted Womens Students' 
carnival queens were nominated last 
week-end by the men's houses and 
halls. The winner will be chosen! by 
- lular vote at the,AW S carnival 

I- 18.
............... .. were Marjorie J < ^ -

ston. Twin Palls; Xols Hartnett, 
Gooding; M a r g a r e t  Tomlinson, 
Blacgfoot> Maxine Grover.. Fruit- 
land; Harriet McCurdy, Idaho Falls; 
Marlon Whyte and Ann Stoddard, 
Coeur d'Alene; Alice Ann Martin 
and Mary Oano, Moscow.

Evelyn-^Tailor SpencervlUe, O.; 
DoroUiy Coon, .Boise; Mary Fran 
Marshall, Orangeville; Helen Skjer- 
saa. Bend, Ore; Imogene Boyer, 
Spokane, Wash.; Jo Anne Tntner, 
Colfax, Wash., and Jewell Monis, 
Cascade.

boyl 1 

really go' fo f  

(he quality o f

F A L L S

» r a n d  m e a t s

Jimmy may oo4 taw* quality from a 

lengUi of dress maUrla]-4iut Just watch 

him ge after Valli 9rao4 Mesu whan you m 

Mrve U)km a(. your table. Action does. 

• 9 ^  iou«*r man wonls. WsUh him -  

yeu'U know b« lo m  lha tasUnan and 

tendimMs of any Valla Brand .«ul you 

buyl Meat'* toed for him, tool mu 

alw«y» ask lor~«n4 leek raUs

•rand on Uie m M l T«i buyl

FaUt B rm i Quilitu It Backed bg

IND EPEN DEN T
• / - ^ M E A - T  . C O i

A N a m » - fo u 'v * K fo w n lo r y ta n

Other guests were Mrs. Salisbury, 
luardian of Uie local beUiel; Ray 
Jluyter, associate guardian; Mrs. 

Edna-Bell-Oelund; Mn.-AJber^Weg' 
ener, Mrs. Ray Sluyter. Mra. Carl 
Sherwood. Mrs. Ray J^ee , Miss' 
Mary Jane Shearer, honored queen 
of the bethel; Miss Barbara Ran
dall. senior prlneeu: Miss Qrace 
Wegener, J u n io r  princess; Miss 
Ruthann Hayes, manhaL

Miss Eberhardt 
Marries on Coast

Mr. and Mrs. F i ^  Eberhardt, 
Twin Falla, announce the marrlaje 
of their daughter. Miss Dorothy 
Eberhardt; to Ray Johnston, at San
ta Monica, Calif.

The marriage w as performed 
Saturday, Feb. 1. at Uie First LuUi- 
eran church there.

The brld^ la a  graduate of Twip 
Falls high school and a popular 
member of the younger set.

The bridegroom'b a former resi
dent ol Caldwell. Mt. and iw .  
Johnston are at home In Vc&lce,i 
Calif. /

erBook
iviewed

PriiW . Fobnurj’ 7. 1941^

Untermi 
To Be 

For D r ^ a  Unit
Drama and Literature department 

of the TwenUeUj CentuiT elob wUl 
meet Tuesday at a;50 ^  ^ ^ a t  tha 
Am»rii>«tv Le^on Memorial hall for 
a book review and the election of de
partment officers. M n. A. A. Boa- 
(on, chairman, announced today.
'Mrs. Robert G. Benson wlU r ^ w  

Untermeyer's “Froip AnoUief vlarld.’’ , 
Mrs. CUuda Brown «as..orliU ilIy 
scheduled for a  book, revlef.-.fcut 
will be unable to appear on the pro
gram because of illness In the family.

The Dntermeyer book Is a series 
of fingernail biographies of such 
renowned poets as Amy Loweii, 
Vachel Lindsey, and oUier modem 
wrlten. whom the author h u  con
tacted through the yean.

Hoatess chainnaa of the afumoon 
WlU be M n. C. C. Kingsbury. Qhe 
wm toe assisted by M n. H . A. SI- 
cock, M n . Alvin Casey. Mrs. Flora

G. A. R. to Direct 
Prize Waltz at 
Spanish F iesta

Girls' AthleUc assoclaUon of Twin 
Falls high sohod will meet during 
noon hour for their regular sessions. 
It waj decided at a  meeting of the 
group yesteixlay.

A lla Frasier, president of the or- 
ganlsftUon. j^ ^ d e d . The group 
meets once each month.'

The part that'the G. A. A. will 
take In the Girls’ league dance to
night was discussed, l ^ e  girls are 
In charge of the prise valtz. Judges 
were selected for the competition. 
They are Ralph Pink, Homer M. 
Davis and Orrln Fuller.

A treasurer’s report was given for 
tha candy salta.

¥  «  ¥
U. 8. W. Vv AUXILIARY-. VvAl__________
THAN8ACT8 BUSINESS 

Auxiliary of General Lawton post 
No. 7. United Spanlah War Veter
ans, met Ust evening at the Ameri
can Legion Memorial baU for a

The new Offlcen. with M n . J. A. 
Dygert as president, conducted the 
session.

RasardUM o( tha cof[c«*makat you haiai HU li Btei. 

Coffeo can be aucceisfully used i a  it “aa ii ."  Tha Cmaal 

( M n i  product! tha maximum of flavor and aroma— 

thole dellcloui qualities that make a ittam iog cup oi 
HlIU Bros. Coffee so eo)o)'able.

, TKt e n u tt O jfir4 b  la

P k lP  Q  « A i » « M K «  ^  P M C Q U T M  ^  M  f M  Q  

H  i m M t  • *  H lHi I m  C « « m  t « i V  ‘
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BHtUh Clean-Up in Africa Termed “Unprecedented Achievemmf,
T A lU lW S  
LOSE W i  IN 

DEFENSE F W S

RETiltBMENT PROGRAMS 
GIVEN HOUSE APPROVAL

■ . By J .W .T . MASON 
, .'UiilMI Pk m  Wu  Exptri 

( ^ U i n  ot BanghAH In Uu BrltUh 
n o r ^  African bUUkrieg U the cul^

W ithin two months, an ItaUao force 
of a t  least 350,000 men has been driv
en fnxn Ssypt and expelled from the 
Llb)«tt province of Cyrenalca. with 
loss of over 100,000 prisonen, while 
British, casualties are trivial.

There Is no previous record of the 
heart of a colonial empire eollapslny 
under such tragio conditions. Two 
months ago, M a^a l'Q raz lan r wai. 
awaiting only arrival of. final con< 
slgnmentA of mechanised vehicles to 
a^art-his long heralded offensive 
aridnst Alexai^rtft and Sues,^

I  '---Rfalied No PefettM 
- Today, the, remnants of fhls de

feated aVmy are sCraMUng backward 
to the furthermost comer of the 
TripoUtanlan province of Ubya.

I t  seems apparent Marshal Oras* 
lanl decided not to risk defending 
BenghatL His. prevlouB-tAcUcs..of 
holding positions with Inadeouate 
equipment resulted in such calam- 
lUous losses that ho changed ,hU 
strategy at Oeraa and 
tried to continue the change at 
BenghasL 

The Dema garrison retreated In 
time to save much of Its force. 
Whether the timing w u  as effeeUve 
a t Benghaal, however, Is not cer
tain. Rome reports a furious -.t- 

' tie raging south of Benghazi, which 
is the only direction of retreat 

I t  Is possible the lUllans held too 
lone to Benghasl and the British 
have caught up. with the retiring 
column. I t  Is unreasonable to be- 

— ll*v«r-how»v*rrthat-tba4ar**r-pati 
o r  Marshal Qrazlani's remaining 
force has thus become entangled.

One hundred miles south of Beng- 
haal, the coasUl line of retreat 

.  swings northward, with TrlpoU 600 
I  mile# away. That U the natural 

path of retirement for the lUllapsi 
ItO raslani Is following the normal 

rules of strategy, much of his sal* 
vaged army already is In Tripoli, 
wlth'^lmself establishing headquar* 
ter» tfUff. l f ,Q w . WaveU decides 

— to cennBw liU uffeuslie Uiniugh 
Trlpolitanl*. the Italians will have 
no means o i escape other than cross* 
Ins the border into French Tunisia, 
100 miles to  the west.

.Unlfiie Slt^atloD ' 
Should that occur, a condition 

unique in modem warfare would 
. arise. France has capitulated to 

-Germany and Italy. stUl the French 
, north African empire, under. Ocn. 

Weygandt clings to a form of Inde
pendence.' refusing to allow Its ter- 
rlt« 7  to be used as bases by the 
axls,^

I f  Orazlanl Is compelled to make 
h b  final retirement Into French ter- 
rltory. ^ j ^ l d

ipected Oen. Weygand normally 
would Insist the Itsjlans be tnteraed 
on Frebch wu.

Yet, if the altematlve were

ja ttle  between Italians and BrltUh 
in French territory might excite the 
F re n ^  coloilals Into re-entering the 
war with Britain especially If the 
Italians were completely defeated.

BOISE. Vtb. « (UB—Two pension 
biU»-i

been a|^>roved by the Idaho 
house of repreaonUUves.

The teachers’ pension measure —  
a special, bill provided for imder 
the Boise c l^  charter. Its passage 
did not effect other school ajstems.

Teachers will contribute pftrt of 
their salaries each month to the 
p t^ n u n  and the city will match the 
contrtbuUons.

■ Special Fund 
The measure to pension Judges 

will require a ipeclal state fund to 
be created. Revenue will bg derived 
by increased feea on legaf papers 
contributions by Judges and an equal 
matching appropriation by the state. 
Under the plan, Judgea could be 
required to serve the stete legisla

ture when called upon, or to hear 
cases in which l ^ e s  had disquali
fied theniselves.

lieanwhlle, Uio scnat« killed - 
bill which would have permitted 
Junior colleges to enter cooperative 
agreements with the clvU aeronau
tics authority and the national 
youth administration for vocational 
training courses.

It  was defeated by a vote o( 3S 
to 16.

Uads Ficht 
Sen. Oleiui Rowell. R., Boise, led 

the fight against the .b ill, saying 
••that It Is time to tell the federal 
agencies to keep tlieir hands out of 
our state educational affairs" . - - 

The b 'D ^  create a four-year uni
versity at mcatello, which has been 
studied by the house education com
mittee for nearly two weel^s, was 
reported «ut.

Legislative
Calendar

Bills 0

FRIDAY, '

Hotue

third readlng'to:
Olve village marshals power of 

fresh pursuit beyond their rorpo- 
rate Umlts.

Create a four-year university at 
PocateUo. I

H E F O R D H A S  
“P O L f  BENEFIT

CASTIiBFORD, Feb. 7 (Special)— 
The community tea at the high 
school auditorium last week to raise 
money for the Infantile paralysis 
fund was a succcssful affair.

Rev. a  M. Baergen and Mrs, E. 
D. Logan were chairmen.

th e  ■ ‘

y F U R M E S
H M G T O N I A I K
Andy Harrington, manager of the 

Twin Falls Cowboys, will share the 
spotlight at the next Knights of 
Columbiis meeting with a series of 
amateur boxing bouts. K. of 0 . lead
ers said today following the regular 
Msslon In St. Edward's pariah hall 
last night.

I t  WM also announced that a 
dance wiU be held Feb. 19 under 
Columbian auspices at Amerlcaa Le
gion hall.

.Two speakers featured last night's 
gathering. Dr. John F . Coughlin told 
of blood transfusion progress, and 
'aisclissed - 'T d o o d - h a n k a ''"d ry  
blood** as means of providing a sup
ply available at all times. He stress^ 
Importance of suqh methods as a 
part Of the defense program.

Dale J . Wakem, executive director 
of the Twin fU ls housing author
ity, outlined’ goals of the proposed 
project here and disci -—* ---- -

Senate

BUU on t 
Creating 

preserve.
Relating to stays of executions. 
Reducing minimum penalty for

!finlng publication requirements

by the Baptist Ladles’ Aid wclety, 
the EverywMnasi club and the 
Otstleford business! men with M n. 
Roy Haley, Mrs. Steve Brabb. Mrs. 
Howard 'Darrow and Mrs. John 
l^om as the committee In charge, 

Schools Cooperate 
The program was by the different 

school organizations.
— only one---- —

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

ers of fish and senie department

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

WASHINOTON. Feb, 7 (U,»-8en. 
Burton K. Wlieeler. D,. Mont., has 
in ti^uced  a  bl)l In congress t« au- 
thorlke the agriculture department 
to constniot and Improve roads en 
m lneralls^ ar%as In the natlopal 
forests.

'Ihe agriculture department, with 
9  and appropriation of 11.61)0,000, 

would construct and repair the roadi 
upon the certification by Uie Inte
rior department that the mlnei 
area was of luttlolent Importance 
be deve|ep«<1,

EitmpUan BIU
Ben, James B. Murray, D„ Mont., 

introduced a measure which would 
exempt doctors and dintlits from 
military eerylce under the selective 
service act.

Other bllU;
Sen. Abe Murdock. D.. Otah: 

Grant the Interior dspartm<nt'l450,- 
000 to esUbllsh a reservoir on Bear 
river, UUti, for malntenanoe of 
water levels In the Bear river migra
tory bird'refill

Sen. Oharles L. McNary. R,. Ore.: 
Authorise the secretary of agricul
ture to enter into acreemtnta wl(h 
landowners to determine the rates »t 
whieh forest will be cut and per
mitted to regrow,

I Ben, Raymond B. Wllll*. R„ ind, 
Requlree that publications, sent 
through the malU oonUln the name 
of the pUoe of publleaUon and the

•dltor, owner or ownen and. if pub- 
H e h e d ^  » oorportUon, each cor-

Town Hall
Nominating Group

p om m llt^  to eeleet •  lUt of n»- 
m ln n r f o i^ U j i  Twin lU ie  ’n im  
Hell board o( dlreetora and speahen' 
board had been named today U 

the_March i«therlnr

m ltM  »IU laki pUw

Neighboring
Churches

JEKOHK PRK8BVTKRUN 
R»», W. r. Wlll^ ainUUT '

19 «. m. BuncUy schooLSpecUl-lieUiri 
bx ilr., McM.Kon'. tiu .. 11 t. m. Morn- 
ln( «rur>hlp. IMIcMlon -mttIc* for Vb* 
pleiurt. -Til* chrta* »t Uw B»r-
inon lubjRi, "Th* I’mUnl CbrUU'* * ■* 
P, Bi, Oiri.lUn tnduvor-nMtlns »l —  
tn*ntc. s<xU! cvtning >nd dbcuatkia of 
mui* i>LtM. ’niur«Ur. 4. HtMionarr 
mrtlltii It tho hnm> of Urf. >UI Wklllnc- 
ton. Utdtr. Mn. Gron* (iUl«*pi«. D*- 
vollonb Un. Wlltltm li. UooUu

HANHKN CALVARy BAPTIST

luprrlnundnrt. 11 a. ni. M»min« 
worihlp. «:S0 p. tn. B. y. r. U.
MarKirIt Spiln, lM4*r. SubiKt. -ImbM? 
with th« BplrU ot Chrlil." Ill# p. ■>. 
’• — ntilhUo KnrTont I* w«l-

r (o com* to th* r*vi>tl amtlnn ttot 
b«ld oi«hUy «t th* churtb.

House

B. No. 12. by CorporftUons— 
Making It a  misdemeanor for any 
person to throw any article into an 
enclosed area where water is stored 
for domestic use.

H. B. No. 8«. By Presten—Amend
ing the law relating to testing of 
standard 'wetghU and measures, to 
chargee 50 cents Inspection fees for 
each vehicle tank under 1,000 gal
lons. and one->half cent per gallon 
for each tank over 1.000 gallons.

H. B. No. 103. by Howe and Whlt- 
iw—Providing ten* division of rural 

high school dUtricU into th r ^  elec-

.  . -WBB m thff- 
tcrlum at-a time and after doing 
Its part of the entertainment was 
served then returned to class, and 
tho next group came in.

The Junior band under Delbert 
Lamt>ing.' the senior band under El
liott McDermld and the rhythm 
band under M l^  Agatlia Houk all 
played during the • afternoon: tlie 
high school chorus under Mr. Mc
Dermld sang a group ot songs and 
iherti wye tflp niimbcra under.,the 
direction of. MUs Helen' Steiger- 
wait.

Songs by the primary grades: Bob 
Tliomas' Tonette band; choice verse 
by Robert Dlerlam's grade speech 
class;-a-,reading—Lincoln," by Ra
chael Ann Hesselholt and molMi 
orvan numbers by Donald Quigley.

Handicraft Displayed
The art craft and hand work 

displays of the istudenLs was much 
en joy^ by the patrons and parents 
present

Thirty-five dollai-s was realized 
from the tea.

ure, qualifications of low-rent home 
occupants and other phasea ,of ..the 
yrotxtm . ■ ,_________••

Jerome Observes 
Legion Founding

JEROM E, Feb. 1 (Special)—ITie 
30th birthday anniversary of the 
founding of the organliatlon was 
celebrated Mondsy evening i t  the 
regular monthly meeting by mem- 
bere of the American Legion and 
the auxiliary, when the women en
tertained their husbands a t a pot- 
tuck dinner. The occasion ww neU. 
In Jerome Civic club rooms. A large 
birthday cake graced the center 
Uble.

Throughout the dinner a program 
ot music and rowings was heard. 
The members ot the MJ.A- girls' 
chorus, under the dlrbctlon of Mi

P- TnviWh WalMr.-and accoinpanled 
by ,Mrs. Wllford Thompson, sang a 
g ^ p  of selections.

‘ * Book Revleni
Mrs. Berths' Dalton Smith also 

sang, a selection. Miss Vida Lou 
Strickland gave a cutting from 
'•Oone W ith tlie Wind” an<l Miss 
M a ^  Hougendcbler. a cutting Irom 
•The Green Ught,’' written by Lloyd 
C, Douglas? Robert Walker- played a 
piano solo,

Mrs. Phoel 
charge of the program.

During the women's auxiliary 
Electing. Mrs. E. E. Connor gave sn 
Informative and Interesting talV on 
the national guard, why It  was 
■fotmded~«nd- Its - accompllshmeRte. 
Mrs. Connor gave a number ef in 
teresting high lights of

Establishing the 
dlnonce for grading'Of milk.

H. B. No, 78, by Industry-Provid
ing the f<e for filing and recording 
conditional sales contracta of rail
road equipment.

8. B. No. 14. by State Affairs—Es- 
tab li^ lng  . a  general ledger book-

vice and coat of Inventory.

Senate

6. B. No. 19—Allowing Junior col
leges lo cooperate witli federal-ageif- 
cles in Mtabllsliment ot vooatlonil 
courses for non-graduates nf high 
schools. (Passed on reconsideration.)

H. B. No, 01, by Fish and Game- 
Providing pamphlete and booklela 
may be printed by the slote fliti 
and game department at eXjMnse pf 
the fish and game fund.

KILLED
IN LBGI8LATVRE

House

H. B. No, 130. by MoCabe and 
oiliers—Reducing the percnnUge ot

(Withdrawn.)
H. B. No. 74. by Xnau

Ing oU u^itrioken!? *

MINOK c r a b u  

Machlnee driven by J . o. Hamlllon, 
Buhl, and Otto Miller, route two, 
Filer, oolUded on U. 8. U  at Flier 
high Mhool last n lih t  with minor 
damage. 8(«te poilce lald Miller 
drove bank onto the highway after

M U R T A U G H  1

KlUBBRLY CURIBTIAN 
Milloti W. Bowtr. ninltur 
(rlUUc iBWtlnn ar* In pt

---- Mr. (nil Mn. V«l Cloud. ___
■•lUu. nil Balurday nlfht lublMt, ’'Why 

ChrlttUiw Suftcrf BaniUy iMnilns. 
■u. 5*ylowr, Hb«pb«nl. lUns.'̂  Uuadsjr 

*T«nln*. ~|>*iK*’atraddl*n." lloBil4y rr*- 
nine. "Four. I'ellUclan* Wtw> Omaaillt^ 

Uutilla* irknnl ind CkrUllaa “ 
dM«or tnMl I

W N E W M I I N  
111

ibMtDUal ]
Air linos has .  . .. 
(Speed) Neu-man. former Twin 
Falls high school and University of 
CalUon^a football “great." accord
ing to word received by friends hero.

U r. Newman has been made traf
fic manager for u . A. L. at Loa An
geles. •

He was manager at Salt Uke City 
afaW Feb. 1 two years ago. then was 
sent'to Chicago. He a-as next made 
district traffic manager for United 
at Portland.

The former star Twin Falls ath- 
leto Joined the ah- line in 1639.

Power Men PrepM*e“Lecline 
To Show Defense AleiSne

10 t. m. Sundar tcbool. Charln York.
. ip*rint«nd«nt. Our alUndtne* U (IMdiU 
InwMinff »nd thTOttsh-thf-bilp-of-lhi 
Blptlit Advkxc* proirntn w* nr* (ip*et- 
Inf to h«va a to p«» e«iil InertM* br 
£a«l*r. 11 a. m, Wonhip MrtlM. BpKlal 
■nuale. UtMMt. "T1i» Opin Scctvt 
Chriitlan Adv.nce Throuih Soul Win- 
nins" or "Hew .  churrh Crowi." «iS» p. 
■n. U. Y. r. U. hour. Ora Kl*nlns, leader. 
TiSO p. m. Kvrninc Mrvlc«. Spoclal mu* 
•le. Utn't quarui. Maatan br th* paator,

CABTLBrORD BAPTIST 
U, M. Ba«rs*n. pa*tor 

. .  a. m. nibl* lebool i .  R. Hal*?, tuptr* 
lnt«nd(nt. U a. m. Unrnlns MtYW. Bub* 
Jttt, -'W. Know.” 7 p, tn. H. Y. P. U„ 
Mnlor. Inltrmtdlau and Junior croupa. 
S p. n, £r«nlBi (tivlc*, IU>. Downlni 
• ill pr*ac)i. R p. Ri. TuMday. K»b. 11.
Ucn'i Brolhcrhood and Wom«n‘i Ululon« 
arr n**'tln(. Rrfr*thm*ntj. S p. n, W«d- 
nnday, Traytr m««tlni and Uid*r«hlp 
ifalnlnt claai,________________________

Pushing of Girl 
On Stairs Sends 
Man Into Court

l»ushlng a 'young lady lellow- 
worker down the sUIrs of a Twin 
Falls hotel had landed a Maryland 
man tn coun^ ja il today under man
date to face district court.

The easterner is Charles Watson.
f. member of a magasin'e sales 

troupe. Accuscd of assault by means 
likely to produce great S&dlly in
jury. Watson was arraigned before 
Probate Judge O. A. Bailey Thurs
day '
Umh..
•1.000 
furnish

Watson assertedly pushed UUs 
Elsie Rled. 32. giri member of the 
magazine group. As a result the girl

Pointing out that the American, 
electric Industry Is .'Yeady right' 

for ony increase in power nec
essary to carry through te comple
tion the national defense program, 
a stcreopUcon talk has been pre
pared by .Uie Idaho Power company 
and Is now being presented before 
various cluJjs over this area. It was 
announced this afternoon by R . W. 
Carpenter, manager.

At each , presentation. Mr. Car
penter gives the Introductory re
marks -while A1 Gilbert reads the 
bommentary as 90 color slides are 
shown by means of a  t 
chine, tlie images being 
the screen.

Numeroui Bookinr*

To date. Mr. C&rpenter said, the 
I program has been p t ‘ ‘

day afternooii and waived his pre- 
■' Inary hearing. Bond was set at 

OO but 
:ilsh iL

XIMBBRLf NAZARKNE
Earl Wtlliajni. Pallor 

10 a. RI. Kundar •choot. titin liavac*. 
•up«rinl«ndfnl, 11 a. m. Hurnlnf wonhip. 
BubJtcC. "Th* l»oin of Lir«," S i» f. m. 
Junior and Senior N, Y. K 8. 7 HI P. m, 
Kv»ng*lUllo ••r.lc*. BubJ*«(.c«. BubJ*«(. an

me-tln« and ___  ____ ....
under th* dlrrrtlon nf Wrt. Earl WllUami.

Du. lo th* n«.. Val Cloud r*vl.a1 ei 
palm at th* ChrUtlan church th* U>ll%i* 
lirayrr mcctlni will b* omlltM] Krldar
nliht..

Edgtr U 
lA a. Di. Church

The teaching staff of Murtaugh 
school mat last-week and discussed 
the retirement plan. GlfU  were 
presented lo Mrs. Benard Tompson 
who was formerly MUs Mona Balk- 
wll), sixth grade teacher.

Mrs, Fay Perkins has received 
word Uial her father. W, W, Cran- 
ney. Long Beach. Callt,. Is serlouslyi 

I. Mr. Cranney U 93 years old,
Tlie nlKth trade Hobby club ot- 

tentled a skating party-at Twin 
rails Monday. They were accom- 

inleri by Mrs, Mona Thompson, 
rs. John Jones and Clark Kleln- 

kopf.,..
Bernice Cooke. Pocatello, was a 

week-end guest at tlie Clirtord Star
ry home.

Tlie L. D, S- church held a com- 
iniinlly.ssle Friday. Jan. 91. on tlie 
vacant lot west of tlie hardware 
store. Farm niachlnery. llvastock. 
such as, sheep, hogs, calves, chickens, 
and rabbits were sold. Cooked to ^s  
and cnnned goods were sold by the 
Relief society membeni. who also 
served luncii at nooiv The money 
received will be' used to reshlngle 
and redecorate tiu» church.

Fred Herbert haa returned from 
Beiiliinan, UUh, where he was called 
by Uie death ot his sister, Mrs, 
Arlynii Hickman.

Mr, and Mre. D. B. Moorman re
turned from Long Beach. Calif,, 
Buiiday, Ray Decker met them at 
Wells. N«v.

Tlia Kpworth league. Murtaugh, 
enterteined l^H a n a e n  leaUue Sun
day evening, ^ e  lesson, "Race Re- 
Intlonslilp.” was given by Deward 
Blevins. Tlie Fox sisters sang a 
diiet, m e  m la l hour waa spent 
-■-lylng games, wlUi Vivian Hest- 

:k In charge, RefreshmenU were 
served by WUma Undeau. Joaenlilno 
Bojrw. m i in i t  MoTtlion »nd N om « 
Hestbeok.

B^bert Brothere hauled lc« from 
Murtaugh lake Monday and Tues
day. Tlie ice U thicker this y«ar t l ^  
It has been the past several years, 
being 14 Inches thick.

of the young men In the org&nlu- 
Uon to servo America.

The members ot the American Le- 
Rlon. at thelr^meetjQg, conducted a 
lengthy business session. In which 
the mattir of the purchasing of a 
respirator for Jerome was the prin
cipal feature.

To AsceHain Needs 
Announcement was made that a 

number of further surveys'flflll be 
made before purchasing one of these 
machines, and that In the near fu
ture a demonstration will bo given 
here In order to show the public the 

: use find need for such an apDnratai. 
Delno McMahon, H. O. Egelus and 
Charles F. Pyne, commander, nre 
the committee to m aki further In
vestigation and plans.

named a new 
E. K. 
Bert

id plans.
• Pyne i 
Dlttee, li

next meeting. In regard to 
making arrangements (or_the enlab- 
llahmcnt of a .new  home for tlie 
American Legion.

* .  W E N D E L L
Mr, and Mrs. Dean Prchcolt. Mrs, 

Cisytori Hartwell and Mrs. Ksil>- 
erliie titewarj mede a trip to Bal.ie 
TucBdsy. Mrs. Steward will remain 
there at her home,

Clsrcnce Sauloy and Mr, and Mrs, 
Fred Bsrrett and family ielt Hun* 
day nionilng for Heretonl. Tex., 
wlicrp lliey plan to makn tliMr hnmc 

A nil.seelianeous shower wns iirld 
at tlift L. D, 6, ward house ono rve- 
iiiiiK iBJit week. honorlng'Mfa. Avery 
I'nibrrtn, Hagrrnian, fomieriy Drtty 
Ctiiincilcr ot Wendell. Tho iionoree 
rtHTivpd many useful and attri^ctlve 
gi(i.i.

Mrs, 0, F, Mccraa and Ooe and 
MIm  Jesn Jacobson spent Buiidny 
at King Hill at Uie home ot Mr 
niiit Mrs. Russell McMillan and tsm 
lly.

Mrs. Dean Prescott entertainril a 
dinner Mo)iday evening In hnimr o( 
her molher, Mrs. Katherine steward 
whti left for her home at Boise ihs 
tollnwing morning.

Miss Carmen Hartwell lisn le- 
turned troip Buhl and plans to iin- 
Ish the school term here. Miss Hart- 
weli Is a senior and the daughter 
of J, B, Hartwell.

n iM T  M W ii IM T a C B
n , .  Moor, w in  th i  n m  to m ik i 

Morocco In llu r . •  lypo „t 
leatiier tanned from goateklne and 
murh used a i a cltasro binding for 
fine books.

V‘s for .Schilling VANILLA 10 dilkloui in cq|(«
Iti pvn, dtlleaNi flavor 

won't fodo w|)tn you bokot

S c h i l l i n ?

rheoi. I.eo CoalM, lu* 
. m. Hsrninc «r«r«htp, 
patior. !ip*cUl muaU by 

>r th* .llr*<tioB of Mn. 
m. Kpworth leaiut de<ro-

JKROME CHRISTIAN 
Rev. Walt*r L. Harman. mlnUte;

10 a. m., church >ehoal; Irtton topic, 
"Th* ChrUtlan'* Altitude Toward* Toa- 
•«»lunf," II a, m., mornlni worthlp and 
t^rmun by Ih* patlor; hli them* will be. 
"Hy Klnancial Oblllationi to Support ' 
Church"! the doubl* i ' ''

1«. Tilt o'clock.

Tlie magaalne selling tm pe . c 
■ ■ a r^ne yoi

headaches for local officers even1>e- 
fore the hotel mishap. Ta-o of the 
girls, under )egal age. were taken 
back-to Kennewick. Wash., by their 
fathers. And three .other members ol 
the troupe'were Involved-In a dis
pute as to vlilch one owned an au
tomobile that all three claimed.

SHOSHONE ■T

the Klwahis and Toaatmasters clubs 
of Twin Falla "and also various 
groupe ih  Goodin«, Jerome and Sho
shone. Numerous tooUngs have 
been made in  advance for the pro
gram which takes approximately SO 
minutes to complete.

The slides tell a  atory of the im
port part-the dectrlcal industry U 
playing In national defense and 
points out that preparations were 
losaerboforehahd with the result

that the service u  now "nydy. ter > 
any emergency” without i ld  -troa .: 
the pnwmmant 'Wiiia, 
say. the goverhmwt can now Bp«M 
money on other ,-Datlooat- dtfeOM. ; 
projecta such a» pUnea. gimi, aad 
ammunition, because the powar ln« 
dustry Is "ready and vUUar-to l .

‘Common sense should unite ta  ia  
the task which we have undertak- , 
en,- Mr. GUbert saU. ‘Teamwork 
Is what counto and this teamwiD«f "  
should extend from the top te the 
bottom of every industtr and iB ev
ery section of the c o u n ^  aa well u  
among gtoupa."

Not ‘Toe Later

He pointed out that America w u  
striving to prove that the statenunt 
David Lloyd George made in  Uarob 
of l»40 concerning the lltU e  eoon- 
tries" of Europe whicli were orer* 
run by Hitler'a armies, wiO not be 
Bpplleable tn this cooBtnr end thst 

far aa the I

PAROLE GRANTED 
2 ACCUSED BOYS

Two minor b9ys had been paroled 

to their parents- today under sus

pension of commitment to the state 

Industrial school, and sentence of a 

third youth waa withheld following

concerned it never wuF%e “ia  
force." Uord George said: * lt  it  th* 
old troiAle»too late.”

I t  Is pointed out du r li^  the p r ^  
gram that the enUre ^ t e m  of the 
nation U “tied togethei^' •and that 
through tranamlsslm lines It  i i  poa> 
slble to shoot excess power to any 
port of the country where - it It 
needed. The electrical reeerrotr of 
(he United States dwarfs that of any  
other nation in the world. . •

his enrollment In the CCCT 
Tha youths were admittedly in

volved In Uieft of-doaens of various 
articles from stores and parked 
autos, l l ie  loot was recovered.
- Judge C. A, Bailey took Uie parole 
and sentence-withholding a c t io n  
Thursday a/temoon aa Juvenile ma
gistrate. He had transferred -the 
matter to juvenile division after the 
boys pleaded guilty to a probate 
oourt criminal complaint .charging

BANHGN COMMUNITY 
JCMph Hill CouU*r. calniittr 

10 I, m.. morninf vronblu; Ihlt U"Rac« 
H*lati«n* 8unU v.iI^_v ill b* *n appro* 
prUte **rmon byTffT»«U)fi ■ epeei.l of- 
/arln* will be taken for th* eupjiort of 
ih* Nnro educational wnrk : line* ihli !• 
Dor 8«ul weeV th* member* of Ih* Han- 
Mn troop vrill attend our niotnln* aervie* 
In a body. Th* rliureh tehool milon be- 
sine al IlilS o'clocli. Th* Gpwarih le*|Uel

UU(tTAU(iH COHUUNITT 
'10:11 I. m., ehurch ethool. 11:10 

mornlna wnrehip will brine a 
Rae* RelallSlfa; Ih* paitnr'e >c

TllO p.

tr '

•eemon i> on

Flelile,” one of I  ierle* ot illuitrtud

Fred Ring, Idaho Falb account
ant. Is here week auditing "tht 
Big Wood Canal company books.

Marriage licenses were Issued this 
week to Joe Parson. B»kfleld.-ftfi(l 
ElUabetli Jaspec. Tuttle; Kenneth 
Buttram and Tressu Watson, Sun 
Valley: and Delmer McWlllls and 
>largare^ Pulsipher, both of Sun 
Valley. All three couples were mar
ried by Probate Judge Howard Ad
kins. >

C h a r le v ^m b u ll left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles where he will etrilr

tertained Sum-R-fiet Bridge club 
a t her'home Monday evening at 
eupper. Mrs, Harry Putaer and Mrs. 
Lee Kennedy i^'on prlKs. Mrs. How
ard Beck won guest prite,

Mrs. GUdys Hubbs U In Los An
geles. visiting with her sister.

Wednesday Rotary conducted the 
regular business meeting 4hls week 
with Rev. Uslle Rolls, Burley; Vlrge 
Daniels, Gooding and Fred- Ring, 
Idaho Falls, as visiters. Plans were 
made to h dd  a ladles night for next 
week.'

The youtlis. two of them IS and 
one n  years ot age. had never be
fore been In court for lawbreak- 

ln«. ' ✓

JEROME I
- #

M r and Mrs. Robert Kaurln and 
their loai. Lev,’lston. Mont., were 
recent guests of Rev. and Mrs. Enrl 
J. Kaurln and family.

Rev, and Mrs, W. F. Wlib, and 
Rev. Albert B. Martln''altended the 
Bnake River Ministerial association 
meeting at Haselton Cnnimiinlt^ 
church Monday, Mr. Wills presenl-

the committee headed by Herbert 
Hoover, to aid Uie small dcmocrac- 
les..Tl)e uaoclatlon voted to sup
port - .............. llie movement.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

HER PUDUDEST POSSESSION

Twin Falls Mortuary
„ aianli, 0, fhlllliM. M|r,

• AMUUata 
CffiMa X, Bbdrelt Clril* E. llUkoh
Day-Ni|lil Ambulance rb . 31

•  11m h li btMmi mare
th«a a Item <• kar-lh d**^ 
lt«mabMutvhefdisill«i.)in**a. < 
lof Hut *ke •!••• «in 
Ym  will vant. for Kar h (*. Iklt 
idtamand U U  tSa mm* b«*ull(ul 
VM a^a fiT* litf. Yev msy l*ie» 
miia • !  d««rM el p*>'>
fntlM i Mor, iIm. T» amir* ya«i 
af 'a  «tta aalaailM. « •  «U4ly 
•Ifar Mr eiparitM* for y*«i 
f«ldaM«. C«AMlt HI 
V*y itKll bt gUd ta
lk«« Mm levelinMi •  dl»« 
Meiid, larfe m  mdsII, ««« haU.

R & G
J E W E L E R S

P«rr(Hi| H oM  Bldg.

Ask fw

C O T T A G E

l t ‘8 a  quality product that 
is »  BE'lTiSK foodi Be ti|re 
io .j ir t . lW ..» .______

y o u N g e
■ D A I R Y  I

Ph. VaBa< BMit-

Birthday in Your 
Family, Tool

Give an AMERICA F IR S r

E L G I N

15 J E W I I S  r

•  Bound lo win yoi

AnalovedoM‘abirtbds)r—as)ffi«fb ' 
ww "Amwica iln i” K lg ta llM  

' oaaM ...ro4disls...lSJ«w thM . 
siar.tltMd toi aoeuraay. Cam  !■ , 
sad Mlactym>r|UlBI|lAftMatf 
oollacilon of tbesa •ly lf-N lO u  ... 

'^tiw^inss PriesA ftiw ly llM g-
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b t  j a c k  c d d d t  

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (U.R)—Boxer vs. slugser! That’s the 
aet-up when slender Billy Sooso tangles with squat Ernie 
Vigh at Madison Square Garden tonight in their 10-round 
battle to determine a middleweight challenger.

Boxer vs. slugger I That has been the perfect alignment
.1  . I , i -_  ______ .!____ ____________ _ n f  vlnrr’s

down thfough the years, 
greatest battles—like the 
night’s engagement is expec
ted to follow precedent be- 
cause’ the two principals.are 
mast«rs of their specialties.

These UdA—Soose and Vlgh—pro
vide the ultimate In contrasts, al- 

- though both are Hungarlan-Amcrl* 
cans. Sooso of PUrrell. Peijn., Is 
slender, dark-haired and handsome 
—«  lormer Penn SUte Bcrapper who 
numbers among hli

'iding some of the ring’s 
ipsey-Tunney .affairs. To-

screen stars. In the ring Soose )s a 
luperb boxer—one whoso speed and 
artistry rivals that of his Pcnnsyl- 
vanla neighbor, BillTConn.

While Soose la stream-lined and- 
evasive, Vlgh^ls built like a truck 
Morse' and hs thunderous^ cmngcr- 
ous. Vlgh, a farm boy from New 
Burgh, N. Y„ Is the hardest puncher 
In the middleweight division. Ho has 
knocked cut 36 of his 63 professional 
opponenta. No one ever stopped him 
or knocked him off his feet. -

Despite au lo 's  physical assets, 
Soose is the 8-6 favorlt« to win to
night—largely because brliUant Billy 
registered non-tlUe tlctories last 
summer over both claimants of the 
middleweight title; Ken Overlln, 
recognized as champion by New. York 

»fflUatx4 KtfltM, ara Tony Zalft,
the national boxing usocl&tion's 
king. >

Promoter Mike Jacobs, who guar
anteed the Vinner a title shqt at Ken 
.O m lln  In March, predicted a gate 
of W0.000.

Bruin Club Picks 
Cranney Sponsor

W-m-meeUng-y -O.
;; Ormnney. high school basketball 

eoftch, was elMted as sponsor for the 
:Sruin club of Twin Falls high school.

' ' . n ie  BnUa club Is MTorganlzaUoa 
j  of athletes who have received ath- 

—"18118 letten UramhooTiport.
I t  was decided that « new con> 

tUtuUoa will be drawn up for the 
club. Members decided that the 

> club will kct as monitors of the 
. school, ushering at basketball games, 

football games and other such ac
tivities.

Aim of the group this year Is. to 
!. bring the orgacizatloa “back to life" 
: ^ c e  actlTltlM of the club have been 
r “ntbe r alow** In the last few y& s, 
' according t i  Chuck Tbomia. iiresl- 
: dent

About IB athletes are active mem- 
' ben of the dub  at present and 10 

mor* ara eligible. An InlUatkm wlU 
. b« held soon for these 10 initiates.

Officer! besides Th<»nas are Tom 
N Cartney, vice-president, and Pat 
. Wallace, secretary-treasurer. Next 

meeting will be held Mondsy,

Baylor Coach to 

Retire From Game

! verslty football teams hadn't 
conference championship In his 14 
years at the school but whose con- 
tract -81111 had three years to run. 
prepared to step out today. '

He announced last night tlint after 
' 38 years of coaching he had grown 
"tired" and would like to retire from 
active work with the squad. Uni
versity President Pat M. Neff recom
mended that the athletic council ac
cept his resignation and It compiled.

Boise College 
Quint Downs 
Albion Normal

ALBION, reb. 7 (Special)—Coach 
Orville Hult and his Albion Nofhial 
Panthers'took things cosy today ond 
wlU rest this week-end before start- 
Ing-lntenslve-drlll -for-thplr -next 
splurge on the maple courts—set for 
Feb. 31 and 33’ at Rcxburg against 
tlie Ricks collego Vikings.

ijis t night the Panthers ended 
heavy week of firing by dropping a 
41-38 contest tp the invading Boise 
Junior collego qujntct. Tha. home 
club won over the same team 41-38 
n Wednesday night. -• -»
The visitors last night held Ernie 

iJUlard, big AJblon center to one 
point and that told the Ule of vic
tory for Boise. Meanwhile ColUns. 
BJC cent«?, come through with 11 
points for top scoring honors, close* 
iy followed Storey, forward, with 10. 
ro r Albion Corriellson and WUllam- 

in each counted eight points.
Albion led 30-19 at the half, 

faltered In the second half to let
the Invaders,taJce. c/anmond.-----
ALBION BOISE J.C.
Comellson (8) ...,r---- 19) Parente
Matthews (6) .. .F____ <8) Williams
MlUard (I) 0 _____(11) CoIUns
Clayton (6) ------  (4) Gray
McCombs (6) ....O........ ...  (2| Dana

SobstllBtes: v
Conoell, Knee (I), WlUlams (8) 

-Wldajelr,. Wilson., Blchards.
Storey (10), Talboy.

Unbeaten Ules 
Test Power 
At Denver

SALT LXKE CITY. Feb. 7 (U.R)— 
University of Utah today sent Its 
-undefeated.basketball team to the 
eastern slopes of the. mountains to 
battle two strong threats to the 
ntes drives for the Big Seven Utle.

The Indiana will jneat Denver uni
versity tonight on the home floor 
of the latter, where the Pioneers 
have yet to loee a game this season. 
Meanvhlle, Wyoming will play Col
orado d u te  at Fort Collins and 
Colorado starta Jto- first major in̂  
vaslon of the west against Utah 
SUte at Logan.

Utah Is seeking Its second win 
over the Pioneers and Its filth of 
the season. Coach Vadal Peterson 
took 13 members of the UUh 'Squad 
to Denver.

Wyoming also will have n sUff 
week-end schedule. Tlie Cowboys 
bngago the league’s moat effective 
spoiler of good records tonight in 
Colorado Bt«t«. ,

The Cowboys will return to Lara
mie to meet Utah Saturday. Barring 
casualties to boUt tennis In to
night's sorties, the game might well 
prove to be the deciding factor In 
tlie championship race.

Only games In the WMtern division 
this week match Colorado against 
the Agglea tonight and against 
Brigham Young university Satur
day,

Biggest Cheer Goes up With 
Announcement of “No Races”

O X E R ,  S L U G G E R  M E E T  F O R  S H O T  A T  T I T L E

'oose FamrM to 
Triumph Over,
Battling Vigh

BURLEY CAGE 

TOURNEY GETS 

TOP ENTRIES

Bosketball fans down Burley way 
„re looking forward to tho greatest 
cage competition in the history of 
Independent ranks for southern Ida
ho here at the annual Elks tourney 
thLi coming week-end—and If they 
don't get it the fault can't be laid 
,to Fred Judevlne, tournament man-

j'udin tells' ns the enlry list— 
• I  now MmplIed-wUl Ki "Mme- 
thlng terrific.”
Besides the outstanding south 

central Idaho quintets such as the 
Jerome Jaycces, Burl«y Elks, Good
ing Jaycees. Shoshone Redskins and 
otJiers. the strongest sort of compe- 
UUon U expectcd to bo entered from 
Uie Pocatello area, Idaho Falls and 
Utah.

Right now. Judevlne has lined 
up clubs from Provo and Ogden, 
UUh, that are expected to pre
sent aU former college stars. How- 
erer, the Orange TransporUtion 
qalntet of Pocatello, featuring 
Jerry Martin, a great money pUy- 
er, also wn r w d n  TUHfl=ptnir>»rr

No Problem to 
Game Feeding, 
Says Officer

KirrCHUM, Feb. 7 (Special)—The 
feeding of game has not approached 
the proportions of a prtAlem this 
winter, by any means, states Oame 
Conservation Officer Tom Mlzer, 
who has made a careful survey of 
Die heavy district he is required 
to patrol. Feeding has not been 
necessary In this immediate section, 
where a hundred or more deer, and 
some elk. are to be|seen browsing oh 
the hillsides any day. In  the Fair* 
field section, however, some hay has 
been planted, but without a  great 
deal of attraction for the deer, the 
snowfall not having been of any 
great density during the winter
son.- - . .. ___ ___ - ......

Some pheasants have been fed in 
the Silver creek area, but in other 
districts It has not been found neces- 
sar}’ and the birds are progressing 
at. fine rate.

Poacher IndlcaUons 
There has been Indication of 

poachers, but “we have not yet 
caught up with them.** sUtes Mlzer.

In  regard to the beaver contro
versy now aglUtlng the

er, also wm U  in  
course, the Troy-Parislan quintet 
of that, city, defending title hold- 

■ -tonmeT;
Hart's Bakery of Idaho Falls, win

ner of the recent Sugar City out
law meet, also Is expected to enter. 
Bo, If .all these clubs come tfjrough 
with their promises, the greatest 
Held in tho hlstory of thb meet will 
M on hand for the opening day.

However, w«h all that strengtb. 
-It-U-colng.to lake.an.exccpUQDal 
elub to l ^ p  cither Jerome or Bar
ley out of the seml-flnals-prob-; 
abir depending a lot «il how Use 
draw goes.
It  1s our ophilon that It would 

Uke’ a good coUege qulnt«t to turn 
back either the Elks or the Jayr 
cees—and good college quintets 
aren’t'exactly numerous at outlaw 
tournaments.

WealsoundcraUndthata group of 
former college stars from Albion 
Normal will participate in tfhe meet 
and will be listed as another power
house of the tourney.

One of the big Mrprlses also may 
come from tho Qoodlng-Shoshonc 
imlon. According to plans mad* out 
at tho Ooodlng meet, members of 
the two squads are planning on 
banding together to make one strong 
club. We note by press dlspat**-“  
from Nampo that this comblni 
worked to perfection last week-end 
and the Gooding club, aided by BUI 
Thomason of Shoshone, won the 
champlohshlp of the annual Oold 
Medal toumcy. at Nampa.

Tho two clubs put together 
powerful Aggregation that would not 
be a push-over lo r  any quintet In 
the stote.

All-in-nU It looks like a big 
week-end at Burley and some of 
the beil baskelball ever presented 
In the region will be teen before 
(he week U over.

Just one morn word on tlie high 
school boxing slUintlon over which 
we have been luiriiliig fur Uie last 
few dftys;

All of a AUddrn the hUuiitloti seems 
to have smoothed nut.

Hop])

By HENRY MrLEMOKK 

 ̂ LOa ANGELES. Feb. 7 W.(U-Tlje 

time Is ripe for some enlerprlsltig 

promoter to (jpen a rsce trsck 

/Where no rscei will be held.
That the long lufferlng piiblla 

la ready for such a venture was 
proved at Santa AnlU ypsterday 
afternoon when, with Uie biggest 
week-day crowd In history In the 
stands, a strike by the grooms 
forced the postponement of the 
entire card,

H ie announcement oVftr the 
^dspeaker Uiat all eight rscea 
had been called-off was greeted 
bij cheers. I t  was the sort of 
cneer, only louder, that goes up 
when a trapped miner Is rescuM 
from the shaft. .Men slapped one 
another on the back. Women ex- 
otasnged congratulations. The gen
eral feeling was Uiat disaster hnd 
been averted, and not one of the 
Uy>usand* at (he track was going 
to tOM a penny on Uie rsces Uiat 
<Uy.

I^TetTbady Happy 
looking down on the crowd oiiA 

o6uUI see-all the faces brighten, 
M  If ft master plasUe surgeon had 
w ow ed  every one of care and

a vied irlUi on anoUier 
c  atamt th* drinki and food with 
JM  noM T they hadnt lost, 

f t r  two or uor* hours a((«r Ih*
------- l^M UM nuM theorowd

•  AniUi For Uie
......... jned. Ui# betton
I  bMUty ot the place, 
dm oh*d  Infiekl. with

...... ‘TjfWMihower-

lisd overlooked nature's linmll- 
work in favor of a bay gelding. 
wlU) early foot and a tendenoy 
to bear out on Uie turns. Tliere 
was such a general feeling of peace 
and security that wl)rn three or 
foilr horses were brouglit out on 
Uie track for workouts, lhi>y were 
greeted with boos.

Racing will be resumed at Snntn 
AnlU. but I  fear It will never have 
the (asclnaUon it hnce did. Cer
tainly not for the some 3S.000 cltl- 
sens who were there wiirn Uiere 
weren't any horses miming, and 
who thus teamed how glorious tlie 
world can be when the tlioroiigli- 
breds are behind locked stalls, 
when .the photo-finish camera's 
eyea are closed In slumlwr, the 
llghU on Uie payoff board are 
dimmed, snd the mutiiel mnchlnea* 
mechanism Is sUlle<l.

No Worries 
What a pleasure It was to look 

nut on Uie track and not'see a 
hprse carrying yotir two dollar bill 
entwined In his msno quItUng at 
Uie leth pole. What a }oy It was 
to look at your wat<-h st 4 p.m. 
and irnow that you were Just aa 
well off. Just as rich, us you were 
when you cajne in the gate* at 
1:80. And. to Uie few genuUia 
tovera of the Uioroughbred, how 
ot>mforUng It was to know Uiat 
on a day when the track was fet
lock deep in mud, Uiat the noble 
beasU were bedded down in sweet 
suikw and not out rUkIng Uielr 
Uvea In Uie sloppy goo,

Even Uie little cliUdren who 
were at Uie track were made h ip 
py by the canoellaUon. Tliey ran

■nnounoed a refurtd on Utem. TtiU 
reporter U happy to announce Uwk 
ha stUi l i  young enouiit and frUJb

t u t  Uttto Bwpprt with rM fSB r 
ftod m rN lf, oiriiwud 49 profTttn*. 

AU ta all. ft tlortoui

j)C Cliallis 
Ujj Tenth 
Straight Win

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 {U.I>l-WllllO 
Hoppe, flKlitliig to rciiiln lil.i world's 
Uirro-cushiun blllluiil tiuc on a 
double Umo iwhwUilo dlclatwl by a 
delayed stort bermiso of llliipss, 
sUve»| off u second major tlireat in 
24 hours luAt iilulit aiul won hU 
lOUi consccutlvu victory.

nisklng tlin only ix-rlirt iwovd In 
the IS-mnn »20,000 romprtltlon, 
Hoppe met Uie unprr<llntttbln Joe 
Cliamaco of Mexico City, who had 
toppled UiQ two oUmr iiiMlcIratcd 
leaders In a row ivnd won a tough 
one In S4 Innings, ftO t̂ i 47. Hoppe 
skinned Uirougli night hrfrire Iasi 
against John FltciMilrluk. Um An
geles.

and oUier factors over at Boise, the 
con,servaUon officer Is of the opin
ion that the game commission should 
be vested, with fu ll authority to 
handle the situation. He holds that 
any open season on beaver y)u ld 
prove disastrous and would undo a lf 
that has been accomplished in  the 
way of proUcUon for the anlmala 
in the past few years. He favored 
auUiorized pelUng. or the killing of 
beaver. In cerUln Instances where 
It is entirely Infeasible to cainure 
and transplant them.

“There is no quesUon but there 
Is.plenty of beaver throughout this 
entire region," stated Mirer, "and 
there are a good many insUnces 
.where_’tlie.J>eftreE_have-inaterlaliy 
damaged property, ruined the treee 
and flooded the roads, ^n' such in 
stances th»game commission ahouU 
have full authority to proceed either 
In pelting or In transplanting. I t  
Is-not • itaaaible to carry out any

abuse to the plan of pelting, which 
must be guarded Judiciously wheiv 
such an exigency Is apparent.''

Seven in'DenT 
1 an instance reported to 

seven beaver being found In 
den, bu t was rather skeptical 

regardlnffk It, as It Is a  well known 
fact that four. Is the average. At 
certain periods an old pair, a pair 
of year-old cubs and a pair of baby 
beaver may be found in the same 
den, but the older cubs soon leave 
to shift for themselves. «od In the 
streams of this part of the sUU 
they have made an excepUonal 
showing for themselves.
. "There is no desire op the part 
of sportsmen as far as I  have been 
able to determine, to kill Uie beaver, 
but some measure to control very 
apparent depredaUons should be ex
tended the commission above and 
beyond the simple procefui of trans
planting. It  Is well established that 
damage to ditches.and property Is 
considerable, and there Is plenty of 
water and first class territory In 

swAoths to take care of the 
Ja thus moved. Only in Uie 
colonies or at polnU wheie 

damage Is Irrefutable would Uie 
more flnnl action t>o restore<l to,"

I t  Is also stot«d locally that Uie 
forestry department, wlUi the as- 
slstancd of sportsmen, will soon givs 
attention to rehabilitating one or 
more of Uie numerous lak«s of this 
secUon, plant Uiem, and thus'create 
Ideal fishing pounds for Uie fyture. 
This work will be undertaken with
in very short time. It Is vouchsafed.

C A G E

R E S U L T S

By llnlled Preu 

COLU'XiK HAHKKTIIALI.
Montana Hehool of Mlnca 14. 

Narthcm Montana to.
Kansas Htate 34. Missouri 24.
Santa CUra 81, Unlvenlly of Han 

FrMMlsoa 31.
IM m  Junior eolleje 41. Albion 

Narmal Ifl.
Kastam Montana Normal 17, Car- 

rell e^ege SO.
QMrgeUwn l», Colgata S I
Virginia 47, MaryUnd II,

II IO II HCilOOL
■MBMlt S4. Sbeltay U.
Driggs 44, Idaho Indutlrtal eeheal 

at BL Anthony i l .

Bowling Schedule

«2:k.s MMpanr r*. Ma- 
Ip-H(*rta m  r i n

J e r o m e  J a y c e e s  D o w n  B u r l e y  
T o  T a k e  S n a k e  V a U e y  T i t l e

Glenns Ferry “Shorties”

BoasUng one et Uw shortest 'gM d* teama iB aettth ceiitral Idaho, 
the Olenna Ferr^ Blver PUots today totalled up  tbelr helghta and foand 
that the average came to something imd«r five feet, nine laches. R«ad- 
Ing cottntef.elocfcwtse y>d rtarUna with No. W _ii^ t li«  ahava pleti

Northside Club 
Cops Third 
G-own in Row

MURTAUGH, Feb. 7'(Spe- 
ciat)— It was three down and 
two to go for the Jerome 
Jaycees today after they had 
clinched the Snake Valley

here last night.
The Jaycees continued their 

maBtery over the Burley Elks 
by again taking a narrow 
32-30 victory over the quintet 
that last year was the out
standing team in the state.

Bo far this yeiar the Jerome club 
has won the league championship, 
the Oooding ouUaw tourney and the 
King HIU meet. Still on Uie card 
for gaining undUputed champion
ship of independent clubs of Idaho 
are the* Burley Outlaw meet and 
the state amateur tourney at Boise.

Jerome Boxers . 
Split Bouts 
With Shelley

JEROME, ftb . 7 (Speclall-^They ‘ 
hung but the '<standlng room only" 
sign here last nlghtr as the Jerome 
high school Tigers and the ae lley  

nids fought eight bouts at the high 
hool gjrmnasium-7-wlUi the result 
draw.
Jerome won three, lost three and 

tied two battles before the biggest 
crowd of the season, coming from be
hind In the- last two battles to earn

G l e n n s  F e r r y  ‘ B o a s t s ’ 

S m a l l e s t  C a g e  Q u i n t

GLENNS'FERBY, Feb. 7 (Special) —  Kimbwly Tiigh 
school Bulldogs may boast the tallest team in Class'B circles 
in southern Idaho^ but for the smallest. Coach Kenneth 
Barrett points with pride to his River Pilota—a gang of 
youngsters who average slightly under five feet, nine inches 
in height.

And the OJenns Ferry f ( ^  vould 
gladly lay their money m  Uie line 
that the River Pilots could defeat 
Uie Bulldogs—or Just about any oUi- 
er Class B quintet tn jh ls  areir. •

One Six-Footer
Of the first five men on the team 

only oiw'reache^ the six-foot mark 
—Jack Hoke, slx-fopt, four-lnoh 
center, who as yet hasn't reached 
proper coordlnaUbn for a regular 
s tv . but who is a  great aid to the 
River Pilots because of his height.

The rest of.the dub is made up 
mostly o f  “shorUes" around the fire- 
foot-elght mark.

Twin BroUiera .

One of the features on this year's 
Glenn? Perry quintet Is a twin 
brothfer comblnaUon that holds 
down the regular forward berths. 
The boys are Bill and Bob Leverton, 
Identical twins who generally have 
the fans wondering Just which Is- 
which during the coifrse of play 
when Uiey ore In IdenJJcal 
forms. Their numtxrs are S4 <] 
and 53 <B111)—and that's about the 
only way they can be IdenUfled.

Other regulars on the first five 
are Harvey Burllson, Vemcn Pann- 
ley and Jack Hoke.

On the squad are David Bhrum. 
Albert Rice. Joe Dobaron, Bud Wat
kins, Jim  Robertson, ^im Higgins 
and Louis Dobaron.

It ie  local dub has not yet earned 
Ita way Into the district Class B 
tourney—but as Coach Barrett 
states "we are still In the running 
—and we're not out 'till we've 
beaten."

Gooding Players, 
Team Win Honors 
At Nampa Meet

NAMPA. Peb. 7 (Speclsl»-Has- 
ketball players and the Ooodlng 
Jaycee quintet from south central 
Idaho carried oft nil Uie honors 
from Uie onnusi Noinpa Oold 
Medal tournament held here.

The Oo<xllng Jaycecs won tho 
chaniplonshlp by edgliiK the l(. & 
V. oilers 20-30 In (he chnmploii- 
slilp Ult and their star player. Bill 
Thomason of flhiKilimir, playing 
for Ooodlng. was adjudged Uie 
outstanding all-round cnurt'^r-  
former In Uie tournaiiiciit.

In  the clianiplnnAlilp battle 
Tliomoson score<l 12 poliita to lead 
his team to vlotory.

Bcheel of Um U. nnd V. club 
was ntnner-up to Ttionmson for 
second mant-vnhinbln honors and 
Bob Vaught, O immIIiik, was listed 
as Uie Uilrd most-valuable.

T w i n  F a l l s  

B O W L I N G

Ladtetf Lwgue
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Connie Mack 
Heads for 
Training Site

PHtLADELPHIA, Feb. 7 (UfO — 
Headed by Prealdent-Manager Con
nie Mack, a party ot 11 Philadel
phia Athletics were the first msjor 
league club en route to spring train
ing quartars today, A train is tak
ing them to Carlsbad, OaHf.

Pitchers, catchers and club ofh- 
elals made up Uie |>arty which will 
be augmented by other players en 
routa to California. They will re
main at temporary training quarters 
at Carlsbad until Feb, 34 when they 
will move to Anaheim, where they 
win be Joined by Inflelders and out
fielders.

>e manufacturers 
Into synthetic hemp and soon will 
be used to the extant of 4,000,000

S t r i k e  T e m p o r a r i l y  H a l t s ' '  

R a c i n g  a t  S a n t a  A n i t a  P a r k
ARCADIA, Calif,, Feb. 7 <UR) — 

Horie racing was resiuned at Santa 

Anita park under a tnice today attar 

a sUlkb of ),M0 %roonis In behalf 

of a  |100-a-mouUi swl|>e lu d  haltad 
All aoUvlty at the M,000,000 Him 
colony turf playground for mor«
Uian 11 hours.

e as to wheth-

In a tempor* 
^ed by CharlM

COopar of tha Oallfonila racing oom^

without guooes*.
Oooper ordered Uie badge ot tha 

n rtp»~ Jtn7  lU jrno idaw eU ui^  by

the track pending a further hear- 
log before the commission Saturday. 
■Rte roung was in effeot a vlotory 
for (he grooms who foreed eancel- 
IkUon of Uie sdieduled Thuraday 
proinHn and the refund of all fees 
to Mine ao.ooo epMtatora. 

lU ^ l d s  was b an n « l' following 
' anrast wlUt four other

•• tn tha stable 
■ iMyn.

ukad  ----- -

.  'iS-SSitfiS
_______on grounds tha groom's i
or topMtnoi f t n i Ml
■ d M in f riril goiiit. /
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,  Last night the Burley and Jerome 
clubs mat here in Uie play-off fw  
fo f the championship and the '

Burley quintet rallied and tempor
arily took a lead shortly before the 
end of the game. However, the Jay
cees came back Just before the end 
of the tut to sink the basket and 
dinch the championship.

ecoring- honors-for-the- evening 
went to Clancy Rolllbaugh, Jaycee 
guard, who connected for 14 points. 
For the losers.- Marquess was high 
-lan with eight.

In the other half of tha doujjle- 
header-program staged here for-the 
benefit of the high school athletic 
fund, the touring Colored Giants 
outclassed the old MurUugh Savages 
to win a 38-34 battle. At the half- 
Ume the count was 25-11. Isham was 
hlgh-polnt man for the Murtaugh 
club with seven points, while Dunn 
topped the-visitors with 11

Roggan (1)s 
Norby (2T ...
Marquess (8 )---O  ... (5) DelUnger
BmlUi (3> ...._ ....0  (14) Holllbaugh

—C ... (4) Tomlinson

Bulldog Fight 
Team Ddwiis 
Castleford

CASTLEPORD, Feb. 7 (SpeclnD- 
Invadlng Kimberly Bulldog boxers, 
fIghUng their second series of 
matches In two nighta, trounced the 
Castleford Wolves hero l u t  night 
by a acore of 6-3, with two bouts 
ending ̂  draws.

W iu ra  crowd of 400 looking .... 
the two teams staged 11 bouts, with 
the following results;

Keith Henry, 100, Kimberly, decls- 
loiied Martin Novlxk, 110, CatUe- 
ford.

Leonard Bower, 110, Kimberly, de- 
clsloned Brown, 114. CosUeford.

Kenneth Btaley, 115, Kimberly, 
declsloned Joe Hill, 112, Castleford.

Lyle virgin, 110, Castleford, decls- 
loned George Queanell, 114, Kim
berly.

Charles Bean, 134, Kimberly, de- 
clsloned Bob Cook, 130, CasUoford.

Glen Plska, 134, Kimberly, decU- 
loned Bob Brown, 133, Oaatletord.

Francis Welser, 140. Kimberly, 
drew Fhh Everett Conrad, ISO, 
Oaatletord,

Ray Butler, 149, Kimberly. decLv 
, loned Bill RaedeU, 147, CssUeford,

Art Reese, 160, Castleford, decls-

the draw.

Outstanding BoOt

j  twut of the evening 
was the evening's, finale between 
Scott of Shelley a n d . Holloway of>w 
Jerom».-ln-which-the-latter won  a~^  
clean-cut d^lslon.

The only knock-out of the evening 
ime from the lethal mltta oT ‘nmm , 

123-pound Tiger slugger, who won on 
a technical k. o. In the second round 
over Huntsman of Shelley.

Referee for the match wos Howard 
Beck, Shoshone fight coach, while 
Judges were A. D. McMahon, Jerome, 
and Bob Childs, Wendell grid coach- 

PreUminarr BatUea 

As a preliminary to the regular 
card, two exhibition bouta were 
fought between Dale Hurd and Rob
ert Brown, and Spencer vs. Brown.

• >  results of the Jerome- 
ittles follow:

■'raca-wear-
fall, Jerome, 103.

Rlsenmay, 13?, Shelley and V. 
Hall, 135. Jerome.' fought three 
rounds to a draw- vii

Egstrom, 144. Shelley, declsloned U  
Alzawa, 140, Jerome Japanese bat- 
Uer. - .

Huntsman, 120, Shsllsy, lost on a 
technical knock out In the second 
round to Timm, 123. Jerome.

McCullough. 164. Shelleir, and Tay
lor. 160, Jerome, bitUed to draw.

R. Kelly. 15S, Shelley, declsloned 
R. Cole, ISO, Jerome.

K. Kelly, 143, Shelley, lost deci
sions to O. Hall, Jerome. >•
, Holloway, 133. Jerome, .won deci
sion over Scott. 133, Shelley.

loned Paul WaUdns, 167, samberly.
John Prudock, 147, CosUeford, de

clsloned Jack Dunn, 145, Kimberly.
Loren Overman. 180, Klmber^, 

drew wlUi R . 0. Kech, 170, CasUe- 
fO«L________ ________________ ________

•rnuwMO voM 
etft CAt IN ON 
O M O fO t*

n. v*..iu«
llrlnMtr
Hm I.

•It «ii lit iioo

. . . . . .
I l l  111 III M»

.141 lit Itl 411

Unknown Pro 
Sets Texas 
Golfing Mark

HAN ANTONIO, Tex., Fsb. 7 (UJO 
“ Charley Klein, 38-yearrOld Niw 
Braunfels, 'I’ex. pro, to6lc his plaoa 
among Uie iiatlon’s top-flight golfstt 
^ a y  afteHUis /|rst 18 holes In  Ui* 
15,000 7X>hoIe ‘Teias open tounw’  
ment. "

Klein produced Uie most ipeo- 
tacular gnil of Uia pro-amateur 
compeUllMi yesterday, lu m ln f In 11 
pars for an Individual «4. aevan un
der par, to iiqual Uie mark s*e two 
days ago by tiammy Bntad. Haok 
Rayaor of Han Antonib w u  Kleln'l 
amateur narUier.

immedUiely alter UJ8 T «M t“fin* 
^ • d  his great round and ita p p ^  off 
tha course, he waa pra«*nt*3 “ 
hU army quesUonnaffft Ha aatd 
would play Ihe tournamant through

A p U  ot uan'i UHI m m i  
^unplotu. Uwmi UUlt U 4  » « *

»  W ;““

H«ls BOWLING the enter- 
Islnment for your n*»t nstiy _ 
•.-bilng the gsng In lor s 
*‘«lilklna'' good lime «n our 

. Bfuniwick ^Isplswsyi. Every 
cemfMl snd eonvenlence fes- 
lure (or your jir»st«r ^wllng

rJ'ibowling psilles..

PHONE 327
for r«$eTvaUont 

viig  ( ■ i f i i i i i i i i  
i)r w riiR iM iit M l i i i i i a i i i

c«.*r «H im

h i, •/  M h f  IdUT- 

cvmV m  alMg

Tht

Bo¥rladrona
W  IWaln A n . M ..Twln FalU

QUAIIIY RKONDITIONED

IISEDCARS
lOaS.Ford Tudor Sedan ftBO
1030 Ford Fordor Sedan. New 
rings ............................. S lO O

1031 Chevrolet Coupe S 1 2 S  

1033 Chevrolet ooupe SUBO 
1033 Ford Fordor Sedan

.........................SISO
1033 Dodge'4  Door Sedan;
’rriiiik .......................--S1B0
1035 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan;
Fair condition ........... S17B
1035 Chevrolet Coach; Motor
reconditioned ...............9268
1035 Ford Coupe; Good condl-
Uon, heater..............— S2S0
1030 Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport 
Sedan: Motor recondlUoned, 
new finish, radio, htr. tS 7 9  
1037 Ford Coupe; Motor re
conditioned. finish good, radio, 
heater .. f S S O

1030 Ford Ooupe: Motor, fin
ish, upholstery good, heat-

« ' ..................................M a s
1930 Olievrolet Ooupe;-Motor, 
finlali, good, radio, heater

................... teas
1030 Studelinker Club Sedan: 
BxcellGiit condition, 8000 mllas,
heater ..................  .....9^29
loai nird H ton Pickup 9 7 9  
1030 Terraplane H ton Pick
up ............. .....................9290
1037 Ford It ton Plckm* ....

1040 Chevrolet U ton ‘
4000 m iles....

1035 Chevrolet IH

1031 Chevijolet IH  t 
long W. B„ duala .. 

1037 Ford IH  too TT 
W. B., duaU .



Manush Leads 
Ball Players’ 
Golf Toumey

ST. PBTKR8BURO, IT*., *Wi. 7 
(UiD~-Helnle Uanush, (otmer m ijo r 
lemgue slugser and now m uug «r  o( 
th* Oreensboro, N. 0., dub In the 
Ptedmont circuit, ltd the floKl w  
the alxth annual btwbaU players 
golf championship resumed today.

quaUryins round while Uoyd Brown, 
former major league southpaw, was 
ucond  wllh 76-74-180. ®

Defending champion was Wes 
Ferrell, former pitching star and 
four times winner, was bracketed at 
161 with Mervln 8he«, Detroit Tiger 
coach.

~  c a r e i T
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dllworth enter

tained at a reception and buffet sup
per for their son, Stanley, and hU 
bride, at the Joo DUworth home 
here In Oarey last Monday evening. 
About 80 guesta were pi«t«nt and 
the couple- received many gUta. 
Games rumlahcd the entertainment 
for the evening.

Mr.. and Mrs. Merrill Sparki 
the parents of a  son bom Saturday 
at the Hailey Clinical hoepltal.

"Doclor, ctmlitat you ,u n  my paU«nt He has mmtthliiB ofilB«iy7 " I  do_thr« yt»ra f«t plckUij pockati u>' toa«f I  
e'a b»cema nnh«^T«hlB since vou-mld-hlg-allnmiit-WM g^tri-melv raiel*-- «8-*-eaffr-pla«e-wlt'out temptatlon-^Hm^-TOSt-Iwnn

DiMag Seiids 
Back Contract

“WitlrlVorilaisB“
SAN FRANCTSCO, Feb. 7 (UJD— 

Joe DlMagglo, New York Yankee 
outfielder, expressed dlssaUsfacUon 
with hts 1041 contract today'and 
aald he would send It back unsign
ed. ^

_ as las^yew."
T  ■ ■ 'Friends o f  DttIa«gIo said he c 

aldered'himself a< wofth a lai 
salary than the «90,000 or |30,000 
bting paid Bob FeUer of Cleveland 
and Buck Newsom of Detroit, ace 
pitcher*. llM re was seme talk Joe 
vouU -demuul | 4 0 m

..JA  Sarrlee Bpwto E41t«r 
WlUle Hoppe's oppooenU choke 
p . . .  like so many of Joe Louis' 

Urgets.
This U stressed by Allen Hall, who 

la competing in the world) thcee* 
cushion ebamplonBhlp toumtneDt 
In Chicago.

‘l/>ok at the average score 
those who-hate-tackled - Hoppe.“ 
said Hall. “It's something like half- 
i-bllUard an Innlngl 

"Tbe fnnny part of It Is that 
Hoppe Is more ecared than his 
rivala.

"HeiSBe actually dreads short 
matchis . . . prefen the SOO or

PAUL

Mrs. A. M. D ^ Ie y  entertained the 
members of thtfyW3.o. club Tues-. 

_ d ay  w t«j»edn.tktTwrJi^e_in Paul. 
Following the desMrti-two-tabteeof 
contract bridge were In pla^ with 
MTS. W. O. Tucker and Mrs. Arnold 
Sanpe winning prlsea.
. '.Mc^jmd Jtfttp7am es»£tjm ia en- 
tertalded at » ^ t r a c t  b t i^ e  party 
last week. Twelve guesta Were pres
ent with Mrs. Reed Arthur and Vem 
Bier recelvlrLg high score.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Darrough and 
her mother, M n . Franqes Blxler, 
vmgueata'atr a turkey' dinner Sun- 

vcUy at t h e ^ m e  of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . jXTucker. Mr. Tucker and CUf- 
fM S ff le y  left Monday for Stanley 
beflipicdompanled to Pocat*llo‘'by 

' Mrs. loanees'Blxler. where she will 
vUltHer daughUr, Mrs. C. W . WIl- 
Wte.

Warren Brown, district mass In
structor of the CCO camp, head
quarters at Eooutello. Is spending 
several days this week instructing 
at camp Paul.

Mrs. Amoe Holllnger In company 
with Mr. Warren Holllnger and Mr, 
and Mrs. Russel HaUtaway. returned 
home Wednesday night from Ne- 
bmska where they had spent two 
weeks visiting'relatives.

The Rupert Methodist Bible study 
class met Monday a l the M, W at
son home In Paul wltli Rev. Albert 
E. Parrett, Rupert, In oliarge.

Kenneth Dean, young ron of Mr. 
and Mrs, Ouy Deun, returned to 
school Monday after having been 
absent the past three wocks, having 
undergone an operation for appen 
dicltls,

Mr. end Mrs. Qeorge DeLong and 
son, Oary, left Sunday for Boise to 
visit for Uiree days. Bn route to 
Boise they stopped overnight at 
the home of her brother and alster- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Drown, 
and son. Karon, Hagerman.

Bum ucnne», ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorge Dennett, and Brant Sheen, 
sot) of Mr. and Mrs. James Sheen, 
left Monday for Balt Lake Oily, 
where they will enlist In the U; 6. 
navy.

Bat, of conrM. it doesn’t bother 
Hoppe enee the other fellow starts 
fumbllDg."
Jack Schaefer. Welker Cockran, 

Tiff Denton and Clarence Jackson, 
former world champions, and others 
see-in-Hall-the-one man who t o  
' lhi'lholS~aiid temperament to stop

° ^ e y  contend Hoppe' can hardly 
forget- It was Hall, then U-^e 's 

-4»> nev  — wbo deaH b in  fire 
straight defeaU In the M  Araer* 
loan Biniard league tn 1029, when 
the balk-Une w lnrd eonpeted tn 
the three-eushlea game for the 
first Ume.
No one else repelled Hoppe, so he 

bsgged the crown anyway. If  riall 
repulse Hoppe only twice In 

present tournament, the cham
pionship Is as good as h is.'He was 
runner-up for the world tttle'tn •*>r 
•31 and -S?,

Hall has been playing billiards 
since he was 11, his father starting 
him on a pocket table at home In 
St. LouU.

Charley Peterson drlUed HaU la 
'the tineHc of oontrolling the balls.

Johnny Layton polished him In 
the Intricacies'o( the more me- 
ehanical “  ----‘ ----

T HAGERMAN 
• ----------------------

Some remodeling U being done at 
me Reorganised L, D. S. churcli. 
T^e platform has been lowered and 
» new pulpit h u  been built and 
new u p h o l^ e d  chairs for U)o ros- 
trjim have been purohasod. Gold and 
wine curtains are being made.

MoyUn EUaaoa recoutly purohased 
Uie new frame ’ house buiH a year 
ago by Fred Conklin.

Mr*. Ruth Alien and daughter,
* * * ”  ..........  ’ay for

A. B.

,2>^N o- 1, w. fl, o. a., met 
> Ward Marsh.

- Mrs. Mary Knarr resigned as ehalr- 
man of the otrele and Mr*. Earl

} W ^aiokereo iv  In charge. ^  

.......... .....  0̂  the W. a.

.  t t .  W i  iK ,-

I type.

of three-cuihion play.
HaU ndopte<I Layton’s style o 

play, his stroke, mannerisms anc 
scowl . . .  In some respects his atU. 
tude towArd life.

Peterson and Layton predicted 
that their protege would win .the 
crown.

HaU no longer depends on billiards 
for a livelihood. He Is-employe 
a La Salle street bond hous 
Chicago, but Insisted that If Wlllle 
Hoppe wsntcd to beat him he'd have 
to shoot hlA best stick.

Allen Haiti, la top physical coa- 
dlllon and showing ne tension or 

was willing to wager-

Quarter-Final 
Rfatches Today 
In^etMeet

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Feb. 
. (UJO—Postponed'one day by rain, 
quarter-finals matches In the annual 
South Florida Tennis championship 
were scheduled to begin today.

In  the only tennis acUvlty of yes
terday. WUUam Talbert of Clncln* 
natl and Gus OanzenmuUar, Port 
Washington, N. Y., upset former nk- 
Uonal— singles- champion - Bobby 
Riggs, Chicago, and Bryan (Bltfy) 
Grant, Atlanta, in a quarter-final 
doublta match. 6-1,6-3.

Frank Kovacs, Oakland. CaUf.. 
teamed with Norman Brookes, Chl- 

to defeat Charles Harris, West 
Beach, and Wdle AUoo, Rol- 

Mm. coUege, Fla., e-a. e-4.

,  JITTERBUG'S LEG C< 
r HERRIN. IIL (U.F3 -  Robert W. 
Vaughan, 18-year-old service station 
attendant, bears witness to the fact 
that ’’Jitterbug’’ dance step* can be 
baurdouB. He tried a new step a few 
week* after a fractured leg had 
gun to mend. And at the zenith of a 
complicated twirl he broke his leg

There' are more than 1.070 sur- 
nsmon which begin with the Scot
tish firefix ••Mnc.“ which means 
"son of " or "deKendant of,"

All sites and makes. 
Every Tire In Good 

C o n d it io n . Many 

Tires Almost Niw. 
Bosy Budget Terms.

M A G E L  

A u t o  C b .

Wholesale ^  Betall 

rhone MO 
Twin Palls, Idaho

- NATIOKAL
Launderw <kDry Cleanera

O f f e r  T h e s e

C A S H  C A R R Y  
R E D U C E D  P R I C E S

O n  Y o u r  D i y  C le a u ln g l

3 5 '
For Ladlaf Plain D rttiii, LaiU^

CoattandMen’iSuUtandflvtrcoati '

B R I N G  Y O U R  D R Y  C L E A N I N G  
T O  T H 6 N A T l o j M A L  A T  

S r i t  A t * ,  f e a a t  a n d  f r d  i t  l a a t
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
fflOISlEADIES

l O M E C L I

By United Press

CHICAGO. K«b. 7 (UP)-WK.«t price. 
-I»*di«<i K-lM •fW  thowln* lou« of

• ‘r !  . '“ “" C
,«^o t up %e lo lie!

WhAl eloMd 
MU op '4e I
Ud M7bt»M

Oiio  ■ null L.W CIOM 

.82% .81Ji .K'4-S

:??u :S<t

.61̂ ,

Uir --- «IH

T Z  !»l^
“"oliuT

• ?„r,
8 .BL--- 11^

my” !....... « S
July ........ «S?,

...

.St .1*

;!flr

• « ’* Mu 'IS,.

.90% .v:>4 -00%

CASH GRAIN
CIUCA«0-Wh«tl No. I MrJ fB'ic; 

•ampU r»il durum Vf.
Corpl No. 4 mUxj 5»‘,e U. Slw: N* I 

>«ltow ««%c: No. J. 8J«jc Ki ‘tl'.c: So.
—«-M>Sc-to «TT No.- 8 M^.e to Jfnc: No. 

4 wbft* *<Vl No. t «t%e; ttniv’* Krad* 
iS^.c to 66>ic.

UaU> No. 1 axlra heavy IBe, No. 2 
«hllf No. 2 ohhe h»vy ttc; {Ju.

. 4 »hlK laraplr srada heavy

tfaVuyl No................o 5(e; umi.l* irradt
-naWnr »7e 

Inf touch 68«: (tfd 4 
Inc S«c U> *<fN.

Soybrinfl N». 2 yellow S(’̂ <
»0c; No. 4 M'-ie.J______

riBLD UEBUS 
' CHICACO—TImolhy It.

Alflke ».>0 10 112.

* LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO LIVKaXOCK 
/ CHICAGO—llocti I.OM 1-ftcllvc. lOe lo 
U« hl«h«l moatlr lie Ij> 2»e up: b>t> 
K  to V

Catttei IK ; caira* tOOi ilo*. aUady; 
etaanup markat: beat li«h( tlaara IMJt. 
moUy ItJO b> llC.1t. .

Shacpi 4.000; fal lamta moally itauty 
--- »i-’rkundw>-U«h .ckMi aWU - tlnu:

waatarni H0.40 to

< OMAHA UVB8T0CK
OHAUA-Honi ».100i atronc Ut lOe

**oI«it*^ltlt? *ml'r*a*“?4 j’̂ fillj» ttai^r 
to auons tnda od aUucbhr atMn. hai> 

- b ir  aM eawi: rood (UocWrrctwn WJt

* VO»M iMto 110 to I10.U.

__________ 1Y-H#wi 1,*»! talrly ac-
Ut* 0  *11 lHt«i«tai Ite to 20e hlihw tUn 
■nmndWi Karmni ooal adnne* on 210

OCOBK UVB8T0CK 
OaDKN-Hans tM| (e« buUhan ot

4a«(nbla qutlltr. aarl? ulaa U ea taat 
UO l»U0 Ib. wclghtf-or lOe blaharj food 

■ to dwie* butehara >D<ler ItO and orar tto 
»•. >(7tM to IT.K. - 

OMU*i ItOi aknr on ia>H iaiabla aap. 
. »lri i>U ThaiodDr ftbaut ale"''-: wdlHM 
W food barf aum  M JI I* tl.lO.
■ SbMps^l.OMt iw» «»riy m.....

^  rBANCIBCO LtVnrOCK 
801ITO 8AH rRANCISCO-Hooi Tl;

“ • J s s n . w ™  .b, .U.™
Bh—PI Nonai mn̂  «~»>H 

--- M b . IIB lo fIB j "

— 1--— WHTCAWJLIVMT6CIC...........
. PORTLAND-Moni 2tt; no aarly aalaa. 

l^nlMllr iUuly; practical lop tl.M. 
Cattlai t i:  caUaa 10; alaadyi cannar 

cutUt eo»i 14 to l».»0.
SbaaprtMi nominally awady; nod (o 

cboleo wooM lunba quoUd to |10.

Eulm an Kodak ........................130
Eltctrtc Power & L ig h t...........  34
Erie R. R . ...............................No sales
Plm tone TlrB & R U BW r^rN o ia lw
Pretport Sulphur.......................35
General Electric --- ------aa=>4
General Poo<l< ------------36?»
General Motors ............. ..........44
OUlette Bftfety R a w r .............  JStii
Goodrich ................................. 134
Goodyear Tire *  Rubber......L 17̂ 4
Oraham-Pmite .............. ............ •
Great Northern, p f________-1.- 2814
Greyhound Corp...... .....-........ I IH
Houaton O il ............. ;.— ......... 3%
Howe Sound.............. ...........No sales
Hudson Bay M. & S...._.........- 11
Hudson Motor ...... ................... 4
independent R a y o n . 25 
Insp.- 'Copper-
International Harvester----- SOS
InternaUonam ickel..........—  35'ii
International Tel.& 7cl..— ..... au
Johns ManTlUe....................—  58U
Kansas City Southern...... ........ 4H
Kennecott Copper .................... 33
Kresgo ............ : .......... ..............35

LOa ANOKLBS UVK8T0CK 
jL 0 8  ANQKLSS-liont llOi 111 to 140

Jl* ?  laW.to 111.
. i b ^ iY l h  wooMOwMba lUO lo M.M.

' lOBTOH-A fa7^u lrl«a War* Mn« 
■aadvod in tbo. Boatola markat for orlsl- 

r’ Ml W  <IM iB d l ib U l  TarrlUry wool. 
•I H*. lo.ll aeounri Sab loday.

Ho«smr,’ VMt daftin »ara aaklnt «l«

<vmbii« la n ^ 'l& lr  quanlllk. of tha 
... 9tp|nl, Aiiarlcan woota «ar«

P e r i s h a b l e

S h i p p i i j g
CMirtMy m d  C. ranner. union 

P M lf l^ ^ ljh t^A H io t .

- -Carload alUpmanta W  ipe^l^able 
commodlUas for Ptb. fl: ‘' j .
' Idaho Palb dUtrkV^pOta<oes 72.
•- Twto PalU dUBIct-PoUtoei flfi.

OftldWeU dlstrlcl^Apples 11, on- 
lona 1. ''

Montana d h tr lc t- ^o U t^  \

CAB PL.
bnlOQ Paclflo car placement for 

loa<Uni today showed Idaho Palla 
dlitriol. poutoei 7S; Twin PalU dU' 
tilflt. poUtoea C3.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 (U.B — The 
rnarket closed Irregular.
Air Reduction ................— ....- 3BVi
American Woolen........... ......... . 7H
Alaska Juneau_______________  4%
Allied Chemical........------- 150’.̂
AUled Stores.................. ............ 6H
Allis Chalmers..... -............. —  33»i
American Airlines .........-.........  13’ i-
American Can ........................... 87V*
Am. Com. A1...................... ......  27!»
American St Foreign Power ..Nosales
American Ice ..................—No sales
American Locomollye............ . I3’i
American Metals .....................  18',‘j
American Rad. dc BUI. San---- 6S
American RolUng M ills ........... 13’t
American Smelt. Sc Refining ._. 41
American Tel. & Tel................ ICBS
American Tobocco B ................ 80
Anaconda Copper.....................25 .
Armour p f .......................... -..... 65%

Auburn Auto ........................No sales
Baldwin Locomotive------- 16»i
Baltimore & Ohio ................. . 3%
Bendlx Aviation ..._........... ....... 35H
BeUilehem Steel....................... 83'.i
Borden ..........................197*
Bulova ...... ............
Burroughs ..............
Byers ...

.. 20 
8U

..........  ...................... ..
California Packing .............No sales
Canadian Pacific .........— .......  39i
J. I. C ue  Co............................ . 60
Cerro de Pasco Corp................ 30%
Chesapeake & Ohio ...............  414
Chicago Great Western---No sales
Chi., Mil., St. Paul it  Pac.....No sales
Chicago & Northwestern ....No sales
Chrysler Corp............................ . 664
Coca Cola .................................. 88%

Consolidated Bdlso

ContlnenUl Can .......... si'rt
Continental Oil ----- ----- 18%
Com Products...........................434

Miami C o i^ i

Ml«ourl. Kansas-&  Texaa....No sales
Montgoniery Ward ................ . 37
Murray .............. ....................... 6’4
Nash Kelvlnator 14
Northern Pacific ...__________  64
National Biscuit ................17 3/5
Nfltlonol Cash RegUter..... ..... 13U
National Dairy Products.........  134
National DUtlllera................ 214
National Gypsu(n ■......................  7\
National Power 3c Light

- 13
N. y.-N. H. <b Hartford.
North American -......................  154
North American Aviation.........  15
OWo Oil ........... Jli
Pacific Ofts <fc Electric....... ....... 284
Packard Motors 3
Paramount-Pub, ................ . l i u
J. C. Penney Co...................... . 81
Pennsylvania R . R ........... ______33
Peoples Ga i ....... 424
phclps Dodge ................... ....... 304
phllllps Petroleum-.............374
Plllihury F lou r ................ ........22>A'
Pitts Screw it  Bolt......... ........... 6
Public Service of N. J...'...... .....284
Pullman...................................... 244
Pure Oil ..... ..... 74
Radio Corp. of America______  44
Radio Keith O rpheum .............  34
Reo Motor ......  J
Republic Steel ................... ........ IBH
Reynolds Tobacco B .................33
Sears Roebuck..... .............. . 734
Sheil Union OH ............... JIW
Simmons <Jo.i.............................  184
Socony Vacuum ............... ........  94
Southern Pacific........................ 94
Southern Railway ...................  134
Sperry Corporation __ ________334
Standard Brands ............. ...... 64
Standard Oas St E lectric..... .... 1
Standard OU of California___ 164
BUndard OU’Of Indiana 27
Standard O il of New Jersey .... 344 
Studebaker

haa mada d«mand*
..........>d. would mat tha n---- -

addilknal lIM.OOO.OOO annually |f-srant-

Rrneral Motora aa*«l on lU IMO 
.•arly In the day and than rallied with 
C'hri.Ier on favaraiila motor Miutnr

Ha'dlo corporalion. n 
iridf^. (lined allihtly.

<n a point and ___  _______
..-.cilean Alrlin«. Dow Ctwmletl. J. 

J. Ne»h«rry pr.r.rrH, U. 8. Gyp.um and 
U. a. nubbar'pra(arz«d.

IxxaM oC •  mini to 2 point. ............
t U. R. Smdtlnr., Am.rlcan 8tnaltln«. 
ntcrnatlon^ KarreaW. Monaanlo Chan-

Copper. *a»»d allchlly. UlllKlea . wrtv 
.t«rty. Mall order aharra held around tha 
prvvloiu eloe*. Oil. wara actlva with a 
(a lu  and loeMa balaoelnc.

airenith.ln V. 8. Bubbar laauaa 
{tfclnl ihr 1940 report ahowlnc net i
at the hishnt layel in 20 yeara and .... 
profit thk a«x)nd bMt on raecrd. U«r- 
canllla luuea wart auaUlntd by tavorabU 
tr«d« reporta. Ra^ll bualnaaa waj report*

'Sunshines Mines
Swift dc Co.-............
Texa»Xorporatlon .. 
-Teiaa-C '

i::TJ0Bale6
...... -  224
......T- 384

Texas St Pacific C. St O . ...
Timken Roller Bearing...
Transamerlca ................... .
Union Carbide....................
Union Pacific.....................
United Aircraft CP .........
United Corporation.......... .
United P ru lt .......................
Unlted-Oa» Impr,..^.:r.„„r...
United States Rubber .....
United States Steel ........
Warner Bros. ..
Western U ^on  
Westloghouse A ir -Brake ..
WestlnghoOW dec ............
P. W. Woolwort^ 
Worthington .Pump .......

44
654

...... 804
374

......  14
644
B4

.... - 21-4

.... - 634
34

---  204
---21
...... 854

. 324 
- ^ 2 0 4

K. y . CURB STOCKS
Am. Loco. 6t Train .......... .....
American Super Power ____
Associated Oas A 
Brazilian Tr. .No

Electric Bond & Share ....:
Ford Motor. Ltd...............
Gulf OU -Pann._____ _____
Hecla
Humble OU ...................
New MonUna Mining ... 
Niagara Hudson Power..
Pennroad' ... -.................
United Gas Corp, .

... 674 
0 sales 
-. 24

Salt Lake 

Mining Stocks

Alta Tunnel
illnsham UaMla___
Cardiff .....
Chiel. Con,
CUyton HIItoc .....

s a w .
Crolf . ...
Kaat SMndard---
K. Tin Coal,

■k» Lily Con. ... 
>ka MiKt. ........

Kai.tuna ................
U ll TIntIa 
Mammulh .

................
Htn, Clly Uoi'per ....
Nalldrlx' .............
New I'atk ..
Naw.Mulnry ______
Nonb V<'>' '
Nor. Hlandarrt

l-ark Cllr C 
I'ark >Nel.ol

M 'K ln i- o S
tjw#naa4 Con, , 
TIntk CenUal 
TIntIa I.Md .
Tlntla Hlaiidard 
Victor Cun.
VAlkar Mil I
WllbeA .........
£uma ...... ......

a

EEE ‘ill

â  Its ahllllnsa par lliw 

MRTAtjl
NUW YOHK-Tod«y-a cu.bw loMllera 

Btlraa for itallrarad BMUla, ram. |.«r Ib.i

.“ r ' v . r  S i .  ‘K  z r : .
IlnaryllH l lake kl.

J^ 3 fJ ^ w * V " lh  l. l i ‘ '^ I.U i ICa.1 BL

Cln«trWtw York 1.«4ivk1<I 
t.U. ^  *

Aiumlnum, vlrflnl 
Antimony, Amorlcani i«. 
rlallnum. dolUrn par oun.ai M lo 
QuUkallyar, 4atUn pat llaak •( 1<

! Local Markets

Buying Prices
BOrr .WIIKAT

Soft'wheat .
(One dealer uuoM). 

Soit.wbaat — .....
<Ona dealer ouolad).

OrnBR UKAINS

>e«a K.

/\̂ Ĉ â de*lar quotad).

»» > nifANS
draal .Niirlherii. N... I 
(ireat' m>ftl>arn. Nw. 1 . 

lUia tfoalare (iiicilr.li .mi

rOTATOKH . . .
lOne Hekler 

(Ir»l NorlherA. No, t . 
lUn. dealer <iuot«.l|.

iKuur 'dftic?t' <)u<.la.l; i
kali
I'lhl..

(Thrr* dealeri ijucUdl,

! : ; l l  A  I'C
Hmall f»ii«. »«a ............

IT-U dealera ouoted o 
ona iiuolad on >«<l.

Liva rOULTKV
( l̂ored hen., ov.r 4 lU ...........
(^krad hen.. un<l«r 4 ll«.......
l^hoin h«ni, i»er lU  Iba.__
L^boln hanr under -

< l̂orad fryer., 14 to 4 Ib i . "

....... II Ci

........  «,M

li:!!
.ll.hO

l.achura «o«ka ....

HIU. FBKD
llran, IN l^n fc  ..........................ll.tt
liran, 100 
Hluek M .
Hlock foed. lOO pminda ..

m o u u c i

- I t l ^

il«kt ^uuhan, IH to Hi

llw STS: II

a.*n

Markets at a Glance

'iSS

m  up;

STOCK [ X M 6 E  
P K  E i A I

NKW YORK. Fab. 7 |UP)—PHeaa no<f 
i Irrfcularly on Iba atoek narkat to' 

..'Ufa Tolum* around tb« lll^tait 1a i 
eral month..

KtMl iharra racoverad a point or .. 
from Iheir low. and near tb* tldao War* 
.llthtly under tha pra«loua aloaa. Motora 
came Uck under lead of Cbryaler wbleh 
vainni a (>ulnt. Tba troop waa ald«l by 
the weekly report of Ward'a on produc 
■Ion ahowtnii a Haw blcb for Iba year thia 
wKk at 129.000 car* and trocka and word 
frun leadlns naken tbit Febmarj and 
March production aebadulo wera balos 
rahed ai aalea Kceedjd eipacUtlon*.

Furchrr Orltiab vietorlaa otcr tha lul< 
laa| in I.-fbyH dided markat MDtJment. but

InHlvIdv#] .Ituallor*.
For %-ilma il*r<. waa m IIIs i in Hllroad 

.harva. >Jorfolk»»W*.W«n «
point “* ■—we.

beat kYata . . . _______
It over tha larel* of n year___
nea pralimlnary eloalm .tock st- 

' ' ' 124.10. off 0.4t]

PRICE L U R E  
F O R F H R E E S

Order blanks and price Usts for 
windbreak and woodlot trees are 
now avaUable a t offices of County 
Agent Bert Bollngbroke. They may 
also be obtained from county agents 
In all other south Idaho areas.

The' extension official advised 
farmers of this area to' "get your 
orders in as soon ,as possible,” to 
make sure of securing the types of 
trees wanted.

Cooperative Plan 

Tlie tree* are furnished to fanners 
at low prices iinder the Clark6-Mc- 
Nary act pessod-by congress In 1024. 
Under Uiat bUl; the U. of I. school 
of forestry and the extension serv
ice cooperate with the federal gov
ernment to provide trees at less than 
6oet of production.

priccs shown on the list avaUable 
at Mr. Bolingbroke's office include 
transporUtion. The trees wUl be de- 
Uveted later In truckloads sent to 
various strategic points In south 
Idaho. Orders must be received at 
Moscow before the end of next 
month or truck delivery cannot be 
made.

Minimum orders, Mr. Bollngbroke 
aakl. are for 100 trees. Individual 
species must be ordered In lots of 
60.

.-Mkay Kinda 
Types of trees available Include 

black locust of varying sires,. Rus* 
slan olive, Siberian pea, Siberian 
elm, green aah. honey locust, box- 
ikier, Scotch' pine. Austrian pine. 
Ponderosa pine, blue spruce, Nor
way spruce. Douglas fir.

The order blanks include dia
grams of spacing for a farm wind
break. Further help In such proj
ects, however. Is avaUable through 
the extension service.

Dow;

____  off7iVruTiiitr'«'6«.'op #.oV, __
It .lock. 42.lt, off O.ll.

~ k lalea approxImaUd 140.000 iharw. 
n.lleat total .Inca Uit Sapt. 1« and 

compared with 420,000 yeaUrday. Curb 
.lock lalaa ware S2.00(r ahar<r comp«rcd 
wllh 7 7 ^  in tha prarlooa aaaaton.

iR ESTS CLEAR

G i N R E M I N G
•Wheat or b a r l^  grown in  1940 and 

stored on farms may be re-sealed 
in order to obtain extension of crop 
insurance loans, according to Ken'* 
yon Green, county AAA committee
man In charge of commodity loans.

Mr. Green aald that fanners may 
sign up for 1941 .crop ln4Ui«nce at 
the same time they fill out their 
farm plan sheets. Thirty-four iwl- 
icles have already been written in 
the county. The Insurance covers all 
unavoidable, hatards and applies to 
75 per cent of the average produc
tion of the farm.

The re-sealing provision-for-farm 
stored wheat ts the third year the

that' grain but the first year for

details of the crop Insurance 
program may be obtained from the 
county AAA.

P R O IE S T S IM  
SPUD TAX BOOS

BOISE. Feb. 7 (U.R>—Gov. Chase 
A. Clark said today he had received 

against a bill
doubling the advertising tax on po
tatoes and onions, but would leave 
the decision on Increasing the tax up 
to the legislature.

idea wak tb abolish the ad- 
vettlslng commission and turn It's 
duties over to the department of ag'> 
ricuHure," Clark said, "However. I 
am still undecided on this matter," 

The bill would Increase the tax per 
' dwelght on Idaho potatoes

Acting Chief of PoUce Lee Mc- 
Crackcn this ikftemooii announced 
that the arrest of two men In Salt 
Lake Clly had cleared up 14 burglary 
"iabs" In the Utah city, one In Twin 
Palls, and several In Montana.

As a result of the arrests in Salt 
Lake a wrist watch, stolen from the 
home -of Mrs. Ri- A.- Porbeas,--806 
Third street east, was recovered. 
Chief McCracken said. Other articles 
taken from the Porbess Kbme at 
that time are believed to be In the 
hands of Salt Lake poUee, having 
been uken when the two men were 
placed under .arrest.

' Stalaa P i ^ r t y  
McCracken also reported that two 

wrist watches which the two men 
turned over to a local woman in 
payment of a blU while they were in 
Twin Falls, wire found to have been 
stolen in  Montana. Local police re
covered the watches and they were 
malted'U>~MoniaH&~auUiorltle3 thla~ 
a f t^o o n . Police here also learned 
that the two had left a suit, which 
was probably stolen, in payment of a 
hotil bill while they were In the city.

The two gave the names o{ Larry 
Dixon at\d Apthony Redding when 
they registered at the hotel here.

Other Loct 
I t  was learned, that several sult- 
ises of clothing and also a score 

more rings, one Relieved to be c 
taken from the Porbess home, ware 
found wllh them In Salt l^ke. 'Bonte 
of the seta had been removed from 
the rings, and the mountings pound
ed into a ball, evidently for sole as 
old gold.

McCracken said that it la possible 
that Mr. and Mrs. Porbess and him 
self will make a Ulp to Salt Lake 
City In the near future to identify 
other articles missing from the local 
people’s home.

New Precautions , 
Taken Following 
Boiler Accident

Installation of a new automatic 
low-water cutoff and also a pop-off 
valve had been completed here to
day on Uie boiler at Uie local Senrs- 
Roebuck store following damage 
.Tuesday when the former low-water 
cutoff faUed to function, causing the 
boiler to overheat and spring a leak.

Overheating of the boiler singed 
the ceillug in Ute Iwseinent room 
where the boiler was located but 
other Uian that Uiere was no dam
age, according to Grant Tliomas, 
manager. The overheated boiler was 
diaoovered as employes reported for 
duty that morning. Pact tliat coal 
In the stoker had been use<k up be- 
C4kus« the furnace was operating «11 
night probably prevented any fur
ther damage.

Coltrin Signs as 
Biissets’Manager

IDXHO PALLS. F»b, 7 (UA-Bob 
Coltrin. aoout for the New York 
YankMa, today waa signed as niah- 
agar of the Idaho Falls Russets of 
tha Ptonaer leafue.

Ool'rln will succeed Ted Mayer, 
rMtntly named manager of the
-.........................of the Western In-

e.
of (he contract

tem ition tl letgue.

alcnlng waa m «dt toy 8am Collins, 
owner of th t lluaaata, Oolirin began 
hla btatbMl otrH f In 1011 wlUi Uie 
Porllatwl dub  ot tha old Northwest 

than he haa been 
and aoout for tenns

......... WMt CoJtrin has
tt»» yankM t Hoe* jm . 

........ - - - managtrthlp ot

lW«u«. Btnoa Ui

tt»» y« .
U m r  took orar m i

, Beer Begs Bride
of ^  bear from 

th t b c r i fK ttm  to tha itrTi fither 
m  m i  ts  w n B i t  •ncM «a«nU tn

WAMT A M .

IS FORMED HERE
AppUeation for a charier for th6 

Twin Palls Building and Tradea 
coiTncil, formation of which was 
completed at a session In Union 
hall last night, was made today. It 
wa> announced by H. H. Preedheim, 
voluntary organiser for tlie Amer
ican Pederation of Labor.

The formation of the council 
came after a successful campaign 
for establishment <>lJUila type of 
organlatlon. The chSler is grant
ed to a town or clly where enough 
unlona of the conitructlon crafts 
exist and is issued foy Uie' building 
and construction irodes department 
of tha American Federation of La* 
bor,----- • -

Crafts now represented IncliKle 
painters, plumbers, c a r p e n te r s

Many Occasions , 
Honor Guardian 

On State Tour
GOODING, Feb. 7 (Special) -  

Gooding bethel of Job’s Daughters 
was honored by the official visit of 
Miss Helen Dunn, Payette, grand 
guardian of Idaho, Monday evening 
In the Masmlo hall. A special dis
pensation had been granted for the 
bethel to meet that evening,

Bethel offlcers.-wUh Mias Mar
jorie McCoy, honored queen, presid
ing, exemplified the Uiitlatory work 
with the fi^owlns being received 
into the order: Miss Mary Lou 
Ikard. Miss Bertha AAn Petersoot 
Miss Vivian Beals, Miss CoUeen 
Thompson and Miss Ruth Goff. A 
corsage was presented to each of 
the candidates, and to the grand 
guardian,

Mrs. BlodgeU Installed 
Miss Dilnn crmducled the insUlla- 

tion ceremony at which Mrs. Mary 
Lisle Blodgett was InitaUed as 
grand fifth messenger of Idaha 
Miss Ehmn was assisted by Miss 
Aletha Plnney, Miss Ella Stone, Miss 
Betty Barrett, Miss Jean Massey 
and Miss, Verna Jean Roberts of the 
Gooding bethel. _Mw._Blodgett.had 
been unable to attmd the regular 
InsUllatlon ceremonies of the grand 
officers.

Mr*. Bay Alban. Mrs. Vem Cor- 
gUl, Mrs. P. C. Oobome and Mra. 
C. F. Adamson served refreshments 
at the close of' the meeting.

Miss hcniored at a fire
side party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Cramblet on Sunday eve
ning. Mrs. . CrambJet is assistant 
guardian of Gooding bethel. > ' 

Women members of the guardian 
councU and Miss Dunn were guests 
at. a  breakfMt at the home of Mrs; 
Blodgett Monday morning. • During 
her visit in  Gooding. Miss Dunn 
was a house g u ^  at Mrs. Blodgett’s 
h(me.

*  «  «

MARCH HARE PARTY 

PLANNED BY M AQICI.Y

A March Hare party was planned 
by the Magid-Y club this week, 
when the group ̂ met at the_h9nie 
of Miss Nola Carder, Mrs. Ethel 
Martin - prcsidlag; The - a f fa ir  wlU 
take place at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium, probably the third 
week in March.
- The group voted lo cooperate with 
the Chlpkahkioongi Camp PIre 
group in a cooked food sale In th« 
near future. Mias Kathryn Goff is 
group guardian. Olfta w er^rece l^  
from the girls for the family whJcrt 
the club is assisting.
'Mrs. May Price, former sponsor, 

who now lives In Denver, Colo., sent 
a new game. “Exasperation." to 
group as a gift. This game was 
p laye^later in^the eveiUng. Next 
regular meeling w lirbTheM  at tha 
home of Mrs. LcsUe Burkhalter. The 
program will be "Menus—New and 
Diffprent."

*  *  *
BRIDE HONORED BY 
HIGHLAND VIEW CLUB 

Mrs. Lewis Jenr^ngs. formerlji 
Miss EINora Helms, received a wedS 
din? gift from the Highland View 
club membera when they met this 
week At the home ot Mra. Lutie 
McKlsslck. Present .were 16 mem
bers and four guetts, Mrs. May Eg
gleston. Mrs. Emma Owens, Mra 
Martha Manning and Mrs. Ira  Ned- 
enhouser.

Mrs. E. M. Guest presided. The 
group sang a selecUon and the 
new year books were distributed. 
Plana were made for a meeting Feb. 
10 at the home of Mrs. Harry Capps, 
Cllib prire went to Mrs. A. L. RouU), 
and guest prize to .Mrs. Oweiw.'

Mrs. Mary WlHls, program chair
man. conducted a Valentine hunt. 
Mrs. George Puller being awarded 
the priM. Leaders In another con
test were Mrs, Puller and Mrs. 
Stanley Sturgeon. The prises went 
to Mrs. Guest and Mrs. Owens. Mrs. 
Routh won Uie quis contest. Valen
tine refrethments were served.

¥ *  #
KIMRERLV ROAD 
CLUB HAS ELECTION,

Mra. i.yons Smith was reelected 
» president of the Kimberly Road 

club when It met this week at her 
homo. Mrs, J . J. Long was named 
vtce-pre.il(lent; Mr*. Hazel Leighton, 
seorel«ry-lrca.iurer.

Tentative plans for a new charity

r
ject were dtscuued, with othera 
be considered at the ndst meet
ing. CiirTcnt events were roH call 

responses. Mrs, chwles Jacoby, Mrs. 
Leighton nnd Mrs. W, M. Fla}iar 
won content prlAs. Mra. Earl Blaok, 
a guest. adMsted .the hostess In 
serving. Mrs. George T. Ling wHl 
ent^rtuln the club at tlie next*meet-

m E s s H m
FOIIIIiRS.WISNEIi
mpressive tribute w u  polid the 

memory of MrwReboaKoehler Wls- 
ner this aftemooa at the Reynolds 
funeral bome chapel, Rev. Innis L. 
Jenkins, .vlear of .Ascension ..Epls*. 
copal church officiating.

Mrs. Wlsner, daughter of Mayor 
and Mra. Joe Koehler, died Wednes
day morning a t a  Berkeley. Calif., 
hospital. She w u  the wife of Max 
Wlsner. Alameda. Calif.

The s e n t ^  were largely attend
ed, and quantities of floral tributes 
were sent by friends of the famUx. 
and ot Mrs. Wlsner. who bad lived 
here for many yean before going to 
California to make her home.

Mrs. O. P. DuvaU sang “A Perfect 
Day" and “Lead Kindly Light,” play
ing her own accompaniment.

I^lbearera were Stanley Sturgeon. 
J . Ronald. Towan., Owen Keefer. 
Grove WUey. Curtis Eaton. Twin 
Palls, and Lieut. Roy Gray, the Pre
sidio, Ban Francisco. '

Beoonry PaUbearera
Honorary paUbearera* were L. V, 

Groves, Howard Gerrlsh, Charles 
Crabtree, Richard OuvaU. Harold 
Macauley, Gale Sinclair, John Hahn 
and Robert WUUams.

RelaUves attending the- services 
included Mayor and Mrs. Koehler, 
Mr. Wlsner, his parents and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wlsner and 
Miss Bessie Wlsner. CoUente, Nev.; 
a-coualnr44Ua-Mar«ant JUfcts. Baa 
Francisco, and other cousin, Mrs. 
Jack Christensen, and her husband, 
Sheridan. Wyo.

Lieut. Gray, former resident of 
Twin Falla, accompanied Mr. WU- 
ner here from California for the 
services.

Interment was In Twin Falls 
cemetery.

I t  appeared today - ttu l'iW *  may 
not be any draftlalg rtHHMm to 
iflU tbe Feb. 36 quota of Twin Palls 
coun^ area No. 1.

- - j . .« .  8e*Tpr,Jr,,_^!efj?l«k.o
____St U aU men who have vol-

unteei%d thus far pass their physical 
tha board-w111-i»ve-

30 volunteer registrants available 
for the 93-miab quota, “Antf mora a n  
coming In," he said.

. May Get Entire »

So the board wcm’t be'surprUiPl’'
If it  actually haa the fuU 32 
volunteers, w hk* would postpone 
lor.one more mcmth.ttae.Ilrst actual 
drafting from this area.

Of the 39 volunteers now Usted,
24 have already passed their phy
sical tests.

Captain Beaver said that the board 
cann till a co^ t further rolunteera. 
and urged lAimediate action by men 
wishing to be Included In the Feb. 26 
quota. ,

S e ^  Delinqnent 

D raft board offlclab here today 
also announced tMbt the unit is 
searching for 'W m L. Hfil, general 
deUvery, Twin FaUa, as a registrant 
who has become delinqwnt. He has 
left Twin Palls and has failed to 
notify the board aa to his address. 
HiU is among those slated to be In
ducted F«b. 28 unless the 83-man 
quota is filled by volimteers.
-Maglo-Valley-reaWenle-wbo-may— 
know of HUl's whereabouts were 
urged to notify the board, at once 
since the man may face fine and 
Imprisonment If he does not report.

DIVORCE SEEKER
StUl on the stand after four full 

d ay s r^w a rd  L. Hanimond, Twin 
Palte bSlneasman* wbo ts pUinUff 
In a divorce suit against Mrs. Grace 
M. Hammond, waa undergoing re- 

today at the

Ing-of hla-own-attomeya-was 4 
pleted this morning.

Mr. Hammond took the sUnd last 
Monday afternoon, was recalled 
Tuesday morning and has been tes
tifying ever since.

His sultvClaims cruelty. His wife, 
in a counter-complaint, llsts.'a sim
ilar charge In her-effort to secure 

•the decree. The pair married Aug. 
16, 1916 at Pocatello and Mr. Ham
mond fUed his divorce complaint 
July IS, 1039.

Cross-examination' by Marshall 
Chapman' has' brought out admla- 
slons th a t-the pla lntlff^ad_cor- 
rupondence wlUi other women and 
visited at least one. Vigorous ques- 

, Uoning also looms for the croos- 
complalnant when she takes the 
stand later, v

The couple has one son. 17.
Attorneys for Mr. Hammond 

Stephan and Blandford; represent
ing his wife are. Chapman and 
Ch^pmAn and Jaftiea T. Murphy.

p lu t« n  and electricians. Acting 
prealdent last iilwlit was Stuart 
Bwan while Preedheim served aa 
Moretary- 

Also discussed at Uie session last 
night was tlie matter of organising 
^ugar t>eet workers and a drive waa 
started to complete this phase of tlie

Forgery Charges 
Erased; Man Goes 
To Vets’ Hospital

P O rg ^  oiiarges wera dli^nlssed 
today against a 46>year-oM Twin 
Falla war veteran, and the man WM 
oommittod to Uie veterans' admin- 
istntlon for hoapUallaatlon for on« 
year M  an ll)ebAste.

l i t *  p un  is Harry B. Yearlan and 
th« hflwuaiiauoii order waa algn- 
ed tur DUtrtot JUdge J, W, Porter 

Yi(irl«n% own request. Vtocgary 
com plaint waa dismissed byJudga 
Parigf 00 applkaUoo of th* p«i«-

y w H u .  who bks been iQ oountjr 
jtD , WM MMUed of paasing a f9it‘tS S s W i
iUB-.at-pwwwmcn <or f o m y .  m  

“  M  W  bromhl - -

New Car Bought 
For Sheriff Staff

Purchase of a 1041 Mercury eight 
for the sheriff's staff, to replace a 
1930 model of the same make, has 
been approved by the Twin Palls 
county board of commissioners.

Ttie transaction was approved 
after opening of bldivfrom approxi
mately one dozen motor car dealers 
handling varied makes.

Ing.

Gooding Leaders 
Offer Buildings 

For Sanitarium
BOIHE, Pell, 7 W n-Gov, O h m  A  

Clark said today a de lV gation tf^  
Gooding has offered school WUIldtWpi 
In the (own s i a site ior astabllih* 
ment of n stale tuberculoala a«nl' 
Urium,

Ho satd the group propOMd to 
sponwr a bill In tha legialaUir* 
enabling the state lo-Uka ovM tha 
y>perty and set up tMf hw p lU l

RUPXRT MAN D im  

R u p e r t , Peb,.7 (6peciaii>-^> 
tone Marsiell died Wednaaday n o n -  
In l >1 U » nu i»r l | .n .n l bnp lU l.

W ANTED
Dry lU b b ll S k i n  

W lh a t  M u ln t PrlcM 

a . 

IDAHO HIDP 
& TALLOW CO.

T A E F I l l lO O I A

READ THE T IM IS  WANT' ADS.

Improved Health 

Dnfr Entirely To 

Hoyt’s Compound

Says He got Quick and . 
Effective R e lie f  from 
A Complication of Ail
ments

M R. HENRY U C p lB O N

fered from a nervous condition that 
made it Impossible for me to-sleep. 
The slightest noise caused me to be
come excited. Life v ia  hardly worth 
living. I  was really a sick man. I  . 
suffered from chronic constipation 
and always seemed tired. SIhce 
taking Hoyt's Compound, I.can en
joy a full night's sleep.

••My bowels have become normal. 
My nerves are becoming .quiet and 
those terrible nervous speUs are 
gone. I  have gained In strength and 
health from tha first bottle of Hoyt's 
Oompound.”

Hoyt's Oompound Is sold and re
commended by the Majestic Phar
macy and by aU drugihata In this 
entire area.

THE MOST COMPLETE 
SMALL TRACTOR

K yo||‘ra^thUIJ^^al b e ^ i  a a 

—don'l f
Oliver --------

Aad oayBurwayipN^fwafMH 
to a in no r aiirv«J-a qtsml of 

«tde ’
•H/atMU, tm hrt ai^ tumtu! Phh '

ieW lo praieatiag a awa«M«viM; ‘ ; 

lag M  pio^r^cm r tlisi wlllIwiK';'

OOH’ T D E IA Y --D R O P  IH T p W Y I,
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W A N T  i l D R A T E S

PobUcatlOD in-bottL tt»

N fflfp AND T lM tt  

BftMl on Ooft-rv-Word

i d u — ------------J o  p e r i
8 d*ys___4c per word per day

6 days_______ 8c per word
- ' per day
A minimum of t«n words U required 
)□ ADjr cse olanUled ad. These rate* 
iaclude tbe oombloed cliculaUoiu of 
ttiq Newt and tbe Times.

Terms for tU cluslfled edj . . . 

...................  CASH

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST .

IN TWIN TALLS 
raONK M or >8 FOB /DTAKEB 

IN  JEROMZ 
Lesve Ads at K & W Root Beer 

DBADUNE8 
For Insertion In tije' News 

6 p.m .
For Insertion In the nm ei

• u  ». m.
This paper robecrlbes to the co«-e of 
ethics of the Anodatioo of -Newi- 
paper O U ^ Ie d  Advertising tUn- 
■fers and reeerrei tbe right to edit 
or reject any classified advertising 
"Blind Ads" carrylnt *  News • Times 
box number are itrlcUy confidential 
and no Informatlan can be given 
regard to the advertlsw..
Errors ehould be reported Immedl- 
aUly. No aflowaoce wUl be made lor 
more than'one incorrect Insertli

GOOD THINGS TO BAT

DELICIOUS apples at Brent’s. Rates 
to truckers. Phone M-E4. Kim
berly.

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-ii---
kraut. PubUo Market Blue Lakes 
North.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BEDBDO lumlgatlon. Twin Falb 
Floral Company. Call « «  or M6.

TRAVEL & RESORTS

. UOTOIU8T8I..Pafsesgeisl...Sharfl 
ffipqwa. Travel Bureau. 33T Vaa 

.Bureou Rione 334S.

For Rent For Sale

Why wait longer? Begin now to inves

tigate the ̂ ‘prospects in farms. You 

cannot lose anything by starting early, 

and you very possibly may find exactly 

th^farm  for which you are looking.

Check your Times-News

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s

flAY. GRAIN, FEED

OUarPOM ORINDINO 
W  ton 80'cwt; over 8 7c. B a j ohop. 

ping. Knife Uachlna Floyd UUler,' 
FUer. Pb. TUS-CaUs off trtadlng.

[utni.aRfiieft m IX IN O  
. tod F tXD  .O R lN DW a 

fitORSLAND U ILU N O  8SRV10I 
Ph. aig. FUer. Ph. calls off KriDdlng

LIVESTOCE FOR SALE

80 TOUNO white faced ewes, half 
U m ^  out. Affloe H o w ^  3U3-J.

QUERNBEY and KoUteln cows. S 
south, a east. 4  south. Sast end. 

McCoy. -----

TWO teams hOTste. Well broke. Qvn- 
tle. Phone 637 CasUeford. W. L. 
Brown.

YOnNO Quemsey and Jersey mUk 
cows. Third house east city Umlta, 
Addison East.

THmTy horses and mules. Well- 
matched teams. Carl Wooley, H 
south. East Five PdnU . ’

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By WinUm FermMOM

SEVERAL good matched teams; al-

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MODERN t h m  room apt* mod 
wattf f u r l e d .  Phone 6M or Si5.

VA0AN07I Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317. Reed Apartments. 883 
^oehone North.

ROOM AND BQARD

mooTK 'furoUhM' ro c ^ ' g o ^  
meals. 130 Sixth Avenue North.

SCHOOl^ AND TRAINING

'BpeoUl' uiltlon rates-^---
ed time. Specialty Beauty SchooL

\ BOBINEaS d fe n  tfpportunlUes < 
tU n p g n iA ^ . bookkeepers, s

BEAUTY SHOPS

OENinNE oU permanents |l/\ 
verfc guiraoteed. ese M ain Nor 
Ph«aa.i469-J.

tlJXI 0 ?F  bh linehlne penn9nento. 
crawloRt's 9eauty Salon. Phone 
1871. .

UAROUjLES annlveraair perma
nent apecials, February only. Eve' 
nlng ai^nlntraeqts. Phone 383.

PERMANENTB. H -&0 up. Work 
cuarviteed. Dlckard'a Beauty 
Shop. Phone 1471.

ASK about our new permanent 
ints »1.60 up. Mrs.

SITUATIONS WANTED

OIRL wantA part time work. Will 
care for children evenings. Phone 
33M-W. .

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

tLE aged housekeeper for mod-

Q lRL for general office work. Twin 
Falls. State age. training, eiperU 

, ence. Box 49, News-Tlmea.

mployment. Write Realsllk i 
try Mills, BoUe. Idaho.

NICE home, good meals. Reason
able. Oentlemen preferred.. 70S 
tfoln West.

FURNISHED. ROOMS

ROOMS adjoining bath. Also s 
irig rooms.'253 F ifth  avenue n

FINE room, next bath. Stoker heat. 
Eighth north. Phone 883-J.

HEATED room, private lavatory. 
Outside entrance. 3S7 Sixth Ave
nue East.

NICELY furalshed. steam heat 443 
Second Avenue North. P h  
31»-W.

COZV sleeping room, vhower, pri
vate entrance. Men or couple. S3Q 
Third avenue n n th .

UNFURNISHED HOUSERS

ONE large room M . Fourth house 
North Wegener's AUto QourU

THREE rooms, not 'modem. Ilfi, 
water. 804 Second E u t. Phone 
2166.

HOMES FOR SALE

nus north. 117(-W

FOR SALE OR TRADE

SMOOTH -IW. - dees soU. fair Im-
jjroyraenU  ̂ Ideal jgw. .wp - and

SALE or trade—Registered Holstein 
bulls from cows producing 600 to 
over 800 pounds this year. V. W. 
Carson, Qoodlng.

FOR SALE O R  TRADE—ISS broke 
horses, weight 1400-lTW: lots.of 
matched teams. Hughes * ^ t h .  
tack of HoUenbecfc Salas.

NINE horses—two. three, and.ten 
year olds. Rubber tire rack. Mc
Cormick slderake. 3-way plow, 
kitehen cabinet, and eiectrlo stove. 
Eb Darrow. 430 11th street, BuhL

POULTRY FOR SALE

10x13 brooder house, cheap. Vi mile 
East-of-Bxperimen^^Statior^

LIVESTOCK— p o u l t r y  
WANTED

HIOHEST prices paid for your Cat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

WANTED TO BUY

STOCK-, -trailer. - Reasonable. -• OaU 
330 Buena VUta between. U  aod I.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

OTWtNTY acres Improved. See own
er % North. V4 West, Hospllal.

We l l  located acreages. Oood soli. 
Phone 1338-J. 1440 Fourth Ave
nue East.

FIVE acres, seven room house, good 
basement, close In. >3.800. Box 41, 
Tlmes-News.

TWO acres, three-room plastered 
house, large garage, other , out
buildings. cistern, some fruit. Wrtte 
Box 101, Filer.

I^jeCELLENT twenty-acre, t r a o ^  
'none better. Modem home, close 
In. Will consider Twin Falls prop
erty in trade. Roberts and Henqpn.

QOOD northslde eighty. WeU im
proved. heavy sbU, 11500 down, 
balance easy terms. Immediate 
iKKsesslon. Write Box 43, News- 
Times.

MODERN, compact residence for 
small family. Close In. Furnace, 
laundry and furnished dinette. 
Beauchamp and Adams.

FURNISHED HOUSES

ON^ room, llghta, water furnished. 
Inquire 1110 4th Avenue East

FARMS
located In Jerome, Lincoln, Blaine, 

Gooding, Butte, Camas, and El< 
more counties. For diversified and 
stock farms see R. C. Reichert, 
nswly appointed field reprit^ta* 
tlve for
The Union Central Life Ins, Co. 

Office Jerome Nan*Bank Bldg. 
Room 316 Phone 6, Jerome

TWO rocRis. partly furnished. Elec
tricity and running water. Phone 
1343-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

gain foi 
Times.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

DOWNSTAIRS two rooms, glassed 
poroh. Adults. alO TlUrd Avenue 
North,

UPSTAIRS four roome. .Rear, pri
vate entrance, stoker heat, hot 
water fumlahed. i\\ Ninth North.

UPSTAIRS, modem, privat« en
trance. ais Third Street West 
Phone 0386-R3.

THREB rooms, modsro, newly dec
orated. Bungalow Apartments, 
Second avsnue Mst.

• TWO raoms, bath, ataam heat. Flv* 
A p a r t ^ t s ,  lao Addison

TWO Urke roocDs, « I« tt^ l 

east Phono aSN.

FinujbStOED ’ apartnaots. Ju s t^  
nm tbU L  VboDt4M.OaMsHooM. 
PhQD* 971.

ment%.484 routh avenue north. 
InqulM ^Puts isot i: C hU dm  a]>

PARTLY furnished Ihrw  ro o m
apartiHMwa w(wi oMwer oe^k 

Its an4‘ in t«r fumtshed, Prl- 
aotraacaa. Phona m i .

UN
A1

ISHBD
IBNTB

lurol4b fl« ^ «M d f in , two 
• a U u ^ ^ U i  AvtaM

rURNfSHED cabins. Private baUi. 
Hot water. Winter rates.. Phone 
ataa.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

BY LVAQE—Oood business lociillon, 
-10Q Main North. ReaMXiable. 
Phone 673.

GROUND floor office room, Peavey- 
I'aber building. flOO square feet 
■pace. Fireproof vault. Remodel to

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

NICE be(t.slttlng room. Kitehen 
. privileges. Quiet home. Phone 11)16.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans, See Peavey< 
Taber dompany. Best rates and 
termsi

FARM and city loan*. Northern Ufe 
insurance Oompany-Pred Bates. 
Phone 1379.

lUCFIMANOI tout p rM o i loan, save 
m o ^ .  Low lat*r«st~iani t«nns.
•Wa« ^  F irm  Loan wK£a'’iS;to

QOMEB FOB SALE

13x18 house, newly patalid, 9136. In-

H ACRE, three-room stuooo and 
plasUreU house. »8A0 down, bal- 
^  moathi/. Harold B ^ e r ,  H

J U R  .M nc rio lih9«-N«r, niodem 
• n r* room boas. M l Twrlor. Puu 

basMMnt. M AM S, stokin-, hot

160 ACRES, located seven mUes 
souUieast of Dietrich. Will trade 
for city property or smaller farm, 
or will sell on easy terms. Inouire 
ReUable Shoa ^ o p ,  333 Main 
south.

•m ind  metaiiL ^ ^ M a h o  Junk 
House.

*TH(MGS 
I P

T T M e  *•

4%Jt COMA\OKI

B L J T T E R C U I ^
BEU3N&S TO THB SPeOBA 

cm  TMH
o p  t h e  

OROBR / e 4 A o v r < 4 :> a e « A ^  
OP THB «ue- C L A s& ^o acy '>

O P  T H a CLA»»
G /e o r> rL M ^o *^ , em t h b  
6RCXJP

Of» THB  D IS /IS lO h J

F a r t n  I n s t i t u t e  P r o g i f t m  

L i n e s  u p  T w o  B u s y
, of the praciam for the

1  k . BtaasUl. S tihM c

ootdlnc to Mr. BeUBftetktr 
TtMtoUprocram:

MEN'S M ET

InsUtute Monday and Tnesday, F«b. 10 w d  11, was-oooplalsd today
to present morning and attenooo • ---- - . • .........—  -

ing to County Agent Bert Bolli ‘
Qhalnnan ot tha committee 
charge.

The meetings for tbe farm men 
will be held at the fair grounds and 
the women' wUl convene at the 
Orange building in  Filer. Morning, 
programs start at 10 a. m. each day,
.tntLUie altemooQ.coofermceaJie- 
gln at 1:30 p^jn.

Bulk of the Speakers wUl be from 
Ihe extendofl dlvWon. which Is co-, 
operating with the Pomona. Speak-' 
ers aside from the-extension staff 
will include tha soil conservation 
service, the federal bureau of animal 
industry and th* Twin Falls dis
trict health u n it  •

Sast end drangns are to serve the 
pot-Iuck luncheoQ on Monday, and 
vest end Grangers on Tuesday, ae-

R I O H T i B R O l M O
A L U ^ T O R  SKINJ- 

PU ffSM S>M m  A\AOe f r o m  
TH«| O U T B R  S*cihg O F

ANSWER: Wrong. They are made from tha UQdar skin, or denhls.

-MlSCELfcANEOUS- 
FOR SALE

PLUMBING fixtures: bath tubs, 
sinks, lavatories, toilet comblna* 
tlons. Idaho Junk House.

THREE new Hudsons and fine used 
cars. H. S. DeWitt M North Plve 
Points, Phone 1739-M.

kUTO glass, canvat. oanVas repair- 
ing. Thoueti, Top and Body

—  _________cost Phone aU3-R
after 5' b-m-. or anytime S a l t^ a j^  
and Bimdays.

WARM weather hlnU: Have your 
auto and window glass Installed by 
Moon’s. Be prepared for cold 
weather. Phone 6.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

IMPLEMENT trailer. 7x10, good 
condition. Howard Tractor Com
pany. Phone 375. ^

WHEAT at 70c; barley and oats 
•1.10; yellow com 11.46 in ex
change for baby chicks or furni
ture. Hayes Hatchery.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

600 SHARES Im a Mines -  secon 
-larsost-trmgiteh-Moauccr Unite 

Ststes. Harry Hoff, Hagemun.

GOOD coupe. Plano, radio., bsby 
bugRy, kerosene heater. 222 Fifth 
Avenue East

FOR SALE; Outside and Interior 
paint Muresco, quick drying ens- 
met and Implement pain t Kren-

FEDERAL LAND 
BANK FARM

.130 A. 6 mi. NW Jerome. FuU water 
right fair bldgs., 4 rm. house.' n o  
A. diversified land, good sUte of 
cwWvaUon. leased In  \W> for 9940 
cssli. immedlata possession.
U ng  term contract J . O. Knott 
NFLA Bec-Treas. or John Corc
oran. Land Saleeman, Box H6, or 
Phone 338, Jarome, Idaho.

SU'Well 636. Main W. Phons 166

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR REffT

40 ACRES, well improved' CssUe- 
ford. district Cash rent Box 40, 
News-Tlmes.

UO acree, house, bam, improve, 
ments, on Salmon tract. Phone 
la-JB, FUer.

lao ACRES, north side. Pull line 
equipment, finance necessary, Give 
fla ils , referencea. Box 39, Nsws-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

TWO iiouses la  Filer. Income prop
erly. Phone 637 OasUsford. Addrau 
Bufal, RouU a. Mrs. W, U  f t S iS

FARM IMPL.BHEN'tB

WAtlTKD; Your plow , l u „  .h .ni- 
enliig and (*■— - '
aiiteed work.
'Sliop.

dlju grindiiu. ouar- 

rk. LorprtefTKNotel's

spreader. One set m tra heavy set 
bamesa. Uowaid Traelor oom- 
pany.

SEEDS AND PLANTO

W H m  onkn  M s M lv n t id e  
- i« t  9«*.fimlnaUot».

Bounty, affant'a offloa and my___
dsh^ , BiOU. Phoo. m - ^ ID ,  V,

SEEDS AND PLANTS

h u» i« ,i^ ,;gS f5 !lgU ’S
Im p

SEVERAL used washers. Priced to 
sell. Hurry. Gamble.Stores,.Twin 
Falls.

KITCHEN, llvlng'room and bedroom 
furniture. Cheap! 354 Qulooy ex
cept Saturdays.

MODERNISTIC divan, and chair. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable, 
Colonial A p a ^e n ts , E-4. . Phone 
6A0-M.

SEVERAL used coal and wood 
ranges. Priced 93.00 to 9UiO. See 
them today. Gamble Stores, Twin 

' Palls.

AUTOS FOR-SALE

~AUlt)S FOR SALE

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

UODEilN tnUer waftM  for teed 
lots, camps a ^  oommIssuiM."8uOt 
to t a k a U tB M  them at Jerome 
Auto Parte-41 J ^ e .

AUTO PARTS—TIRES

OOODRICU tins, batUrtea,_____
aorle^. Portable and auto ntdloa. 
U tka yoiULAwa.tatma. Auto4Mrr- 
loe Oaotar. 14* Second straat Kaat

AUTO and itatSt parts.- did dr teU 
models -  bodies, doors, trttnea. 
fenders, glass and lou  of different 
parts. Save ^  repair* and see 
JeroB

_______

10 a. m., R. M. iTTtnt. ba^ ^  -

'*nie hnporteiuamid'^
Oonserratlon." 11 a . z __________
Kutler. inspector In  charge o( Mu  ̂
bureau at animal lodustoy In Idaho, 
■'Uvestodc DlscMsa and IlM lr Ooa-: 
troL"/ :

1:80 p. m , B . I>. Bpeoee, n tso^ 
aloo acroocmlst and state aeed cen* 
mlssloner, *Dcf«lopmaat of N«w 
Farm Oropa for Idsiho.” 3:90 p. m., 
a  W. X. Lanen, axteaslco soils 
speclaUst, .-Coouaerdal PettOiatra ■ 
and Thetr \Js»."

D E A T IM E N C E
I
BALT LAKE OITV, Feb. 1 (UfO- 

Ouadar Upe Vaaquea, S3, wlU be 

condemned^to death next week for 

the murder last September ot Juaa 

Vargas, S3, a  fellow railroad worker. 

iSQues was convicted of first de-.

mend leniency. Under Utah law. It 
will be mandatory for Judge M. J . 
Bronson to order capital punish* 
ment Vaecuei appeara for sen-

and Diseoaslao . of Ottwe 
Poultiy Problekas.” U a. a .  X. P. 
Rinehart ateoiion liTMtoek spaeUl .̂ - 
1st, 'Troblems ot Umtoek VttOui 
and Markettog."

1:30 p. m., Ivan I

'Tmpact of War on tha il 
Situation.”  <

WOUKNV X K R lN O t
BCaaday. ' .............

10 a. m . Miss M ai7  Aaa Beber, 
district h M lth .u n lt  aaperrtsar «t . 
num s. -PtiMlt> BesOth.-

.tence ^ b ,  iS.'
Vasquet will h ave lils  chetce ot 

being hanged or being shot by a 
firing squad. Oxsly fire of the 60 
persons condemned to deaffi In  TTtah 
territory or state have selected the 
gallows. Ih e  last man executed- In 
Utah was John Deertng, shot a t the 
state prison oa O c t 91, 19SS.

Vargas.dled In a Salt Lake City 
hospital Sept a, 13 hours after ha 
had been shot fe7~VartU M  the'eU- 
ma*-of-*' <|uarrel-«tat^'
tavern and ended oa tha ildswalk 
nearby.

quei shot In self-defense when Var
gas drew an  lee pick. The atata

Uoo la  ________
b« emptled.the____________
ter the victim had fallea 
ground.

Stereopttocn slldea iUuatrated an 
Idaho povtt cunpany- lecture con
cerning preparedness of the giant U.

program Thursday afternoon at the 
Park hotel.

A. S. Oilbari presented the lec
ture. He was Introduced by*RalpIi 
W. Carpeoler, Twin Palls- division 
mlnager of Uie power coiicem. Dr. 
Prank J . McAtee was progranr chair
man.

Visitors were Orland Mayer, p 
company sUff member from B- 
Clarence Madsen, Ogden KIwsnlsn. 
and Gordon Kirby, Salt Lake City,

90 Chev. tudor. radio, heater, de
froster. deluxe equip........... ....tsso

*84 Chev. sedan, new p a in t ..... 4336
*97 WUlys sedan, radio, htr........
r ia rge  combination stock trajler, 
See our farm wagons and Ualltrs 

before you buy. -
Woody Seal Motor co. _

Business and Professional

D I R E C T O R Y
Bath$ and MatsageB

Unllnry. 114 Mam north. Phone 116R

Bicycle Sales & Service
0LASI08 CTCLERY

ClUropractorB
Dr, Wyatt .101 Iru Ave, N. Ph. 1177.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

(or Atwrdeen coal, moving and 
trsiufer. MoCoy Goal A  Trmisrer,

Floor Sanding
Fred Plelfla 739 LoeuJt Ph. 1»0«-J.

/nsuronce

For Fire aiul^Oasualty Insurance, 
Hiirely and Fidelity .DondA, see 
Swim Inveatneal Co. Baugh Uldg.

Job Prlnlina
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
LetUrheade' . . Mall Pieces 
Business Cards . . . Folder*

. . euuonery 
. TIMES and NEWS 

OOMVXRCIAL PRINTING DEFT

KeyShopa
BLA0IUS CYOLERY 461 Main I

BchadA Key 
souUj. “

j ,  E. w m X E  for raaldatw* and i>usl- 
ness loana. ),99 Mala %. Ph. 34T.

Money io Loan

AUTO LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1000
ON VOUR CAB

*n> 1X9 19 MONTHS TO REPAY 

OonUacta rellnanoed—prWata sales 
financed—cash advanced

Cdnaumera Credit 
Compariy

(Owned by Pacific Finance)
939 MAIN. AVB. NORTH

Otteopaihle Phytician
Dr. ft  J. MUlsr, 413.Main K. Ph 1977

Plumblno and Beating

TWIN-PALLSPLUMBlNa. Ph. 439

Radio Repeirino
Pactoty Radio Bervlc* >94 Mala S.

P O W B X  Radio, 199 tad Anpfie N.

Speedometer Service
BODLLTS 990 m d  f t  Ph. 1191

Trailere
TraUer Rouses. Oem Ita llsr Co.

Typeufritert
Salea, rentals and earvtoa. R m m  i

0. Jones for loana on homee. R< 
6, Pai)k di TruM B ldf, Ptibae >

SALARY LOANS

I / y f c o l r t c H n g

M p^lriP I. rafloUbloi. Oraes *  Ir u ^  
u v .n n L  UO iDtf j i .  f t  Pb. m .

W at€ r1Sg it€ m M

f M L D i r  • « * « » , »

By United 

President Anaataslo Bomosa 
Nicaragua ursM  construction of tha 
ong-dleoussed Nicaraguan eanal by 
the Unitwl SUtas as a “war mgM 
mire" . . .  In an Interview with Prank 
H. Bartholomew, United Press di
vision manager now on assignmen 
In Central America. Somoaa «Li 
American workmen who would bulU 
the canal would be welcome U 
In Nicaragua as farmers lifter 
}ob was done. . .

Mak Aonenberg, U , fermer clr- 
coUUen manager ef tbe New York 
Dally News and brother 
fl it ia rM o a  - Annenberg.
Pheenlx from IbJutIn  laffered la 
an astenablla aeeMent . . Max

GLENNS FERRY

Vaccination for smallpox and Im
munisation for diphtheria was giv
en in the schools for those pupils 
who cared to avail themselves o( the 
opportunity. «

A paper and a special program will 
be pcesented at tiie regular mteUng 
of Ute Parent-Teaoher association 
Monday olght In 
FX)unders' ds^.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen L am n  a n  
vUlting here at the nome of her 
parenu, Mr. and M n . Flay Uw- 
rence. Mr. Larsen Is recu|>eraUng 
from an Injured knee.

Word has beeo received iiere to 
the effect that Reed Tliompson, who 
went to San Francisco Iasi week for 
medical attention, was operated on 
the first of the week for a brain 
tumor. He Is said to be recovering 
nicety.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hogan ex
pect to leave about F^b. 10 for Chi- 
oago. wher* he wlU enter a school 
for electrical refrliaraUon. Mr. Ho- 

has been em^oyad here at the 
laundry.

- and Mrs. Kenneth Perl 
Priday tv  thaU home In  Poet - 
CaUf. Ufty Parley haa been

ley left 
i Btagg,
n vl^t-

10 a’<.m„ Prau Moore, axtCBSIett

■ _10 a. toL warngtt^JOnrtBa liLjokii.. 
meeting with tM  m m  tX tha fair 
grounds to haar U r . Uoota^ dig*

ter. d i s ^ ,  homa '  ‘ -

GOODING

Book study e h ib m i^  ttoliMnP 
et Mn. Prahk Swanllaodsr.ntet 
Shan Ba No Nlgbt,'* »,;play

by Mrs. Beri Bowler,. An 
diseustioa en th* iriaelrlIiHr= 
.had read reeentir w|9 h d i m i f l L  ^

...........

.  the meatlBf. Mr. i 
Mrs, 8am SaUlTan. Un. AUoa O 
lag and Mrs. Ptnl Ma

_
Mrs. M  P. Kras « n  ehdnBUtr«i:=^ 
the coinmlttva whkh •nvad'dlniMr' : ^

reau tf tht' Ctoodlnc'Ohaihbec .'0<̂ ^ 
ooomero* Met for dtnner at f|yjm% i  
Monday m & li«.. M.'-A. .\muaa!i«t

................... ...—
rseeotlF'

Cbleago street elroulsUon wars. 
Bing Crosby and hU eldest eon, 

Gary, are- on their way to Sun Val
ley for a winter vacaUon with the 
rest of his family, Actress Dixie 
Lee and the other three sons. . . 
Guy KIbbee left Hollywood on the 
same train, heading for the New 
York p r e v ie w  of “Scattergo^ 
Baines'*.

Pnbllsber WilUam R a n d o lp h  
Heerst and Intentadonal News, 
Hervloe filed a |«l»,000 Ubel salt

taleeiT aemued then et laeeMBg 
a -ffnaaoUl sabsldy" frena < tbe 
German government. .
Samuel Ooldwyn, the Polish Im

migrant who became America's most 
..............................•, withdrew

ky fw tha l
- _J. Bfs, P............ .......... ..
Ing here wlih lalatlvea and friends 
for two months. Mr. Parley arrived 
the first Of the week.

Word has been raoelved here ot 
the death ot Mrs. Uuldab M. Sparr. 
mother ot Mrs. ft R. Allmirn. who 
died at her homa In BItsworth. Kan. 
Mrs. Allman liad been at her bad- 
side tor a weak. Mrs. Sparr ' 
Tisltad at the Allman home her. 
aralUmee.

Mrs. R. R. Rioe and daughter, 
Thelma, are vlsittnc In Oounoll. Ida., 
with thair sIsUr and daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Band, and husband. Mn.Band 
Ujpsooverini from a recent opera*

Mn. L. D. MUU ot Palo Alto. CailtH 
has arrlvtd to rUI» with her aunt, 
lira, Minnie Bayles.

f r o m  United Artist corporation. 
mulU-mllllon dollar movie' distrl- 
buUng firm. . . He charged that 
other owner member*-Mary Ptck- 
ford. Charlie Chaplin. Alexander 
Korda and D

pram tha New Deal pewir peUsiee 
by deellnlng ta attend Celerade 
gevenwr ftatph C»rr  ̂ Denver 
water righta eanferenoe.
BlUy Uo and Gloria Jean were 

awarded ’’Junior Oscars" for tha 
beet performances in 1940 by tha 
Meglln KlddlM, from whoae ranka 
oome most of Hoilywood'a juvenile 
stars..,

Alice Pay* has divoned Si
.... ........But In her new

“TtM Oreat Amarloan
________bU“ MUs Faye haa bean as<
signed tha screen name of Mrs. 
Martin. .,

bratlMf el the

burea^ prealdedjtejt 

\uU a a  plaaa for,, tin

luarjr. groutr«««B n*-B 8r^ 
regtilar monthly meattnp with noon' 
lUDchecn on the saoood Tussday.9 
each month as the permanent me<>*. 
ing date.

The first or •  Mriaa of sli atudr̂  
group metttng»t batnf ipoosotm by 
tha Ooodlnr BP.7\clab wu hsU. 
Wednesday at the eoifrthouM. Am* 
erloan foii*lgn.poUoir wlU ba tho g«i« 
aral thema for th« Mriea with tha 
next meeting » dtseusslon oCvaiMBi 
phases of hoo* dafaoee. Mn.-aaaal 
McCoy wUl ba leader and the paov 

- tt aach waak on Wodbaadar* 
Intarsatad III thast^tflila

_____wetoona'M.ftMBd.--
Mra.H0»ardyMeriraab( 

memban of tha CtaMaa l
ary Bodat  ̂a|Ear bone on 1---- -
day aftaroooo. Duriof ft brM bwd*{ 
ness meeting pitos war* nada 
the Worldli pap et P rm ; _  
observance In Qoodlng wQ M b«l . 
at the OhrUtUa ehuxoh. ifr l 0.
P. Sanderson lad ‘ 

wasleadar e 
-Christianity f
were read by I__ _____________ _
Mra. R. J. nejmoMs^and Mn-Bo«> 
erd Ftwter. p-*-—•-— *- — “ 
s e i^  from a t

^p tls t auxiliary mat aUbalhoiM ' 
ot Mrs. a .  D . op.Wadaaadicr ' 
afternoon ^ t h ' . M r a . . 4 I ^ ^ -

wu lad IV MN< O u S S i  
Julia H . ^ r r lM O  r " ’-' *-

pW ut* -1

the Laraan 1 I to Mr.
and Mra. Ktiast Pasb^. He haa 
been oamM Albert Uwls.

Mr, and Mn, Ohrla OJordlng have 
W t^ h » _ U a  A ^  ju id  B a r l ^ .

■u*. wtuw wjutut

,WP,

ih tn t  »lw . In .twral kh <tVt 
enlertatnad aa aaany Meads that 
be laai alaai and fell aft Ua 
betaa la asana eoaaea...
AnnapoU^trained Admiral Mm- 

saburo Nomura. Japanl naw wi> 
basaador to tha United atatM, k
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GANGSTER AIDE JS SLA IN ,IN  NEW YORK APARTMENT
B y C lf f lM A N  
S B O l l lM G  

l i ’S M
NEW YORK, P6b. 7 (U,R>—Benjk- 

mlo (Benny the Boss) Tannenbauin, 
UeutcnAnt of LouU (Lepke) Buc- 
halter, mlUlonatr* racketeer, w u  
■hot to death last night In a Bronx 
aparineot vhile he watched tlie 
lour - month - olo daughter 
friend.' a flnBcrprtnt check ahoww 
today.

Police had Invobtlgated the slaying 
In a routine fashion, thinking tlie 
then unidentified man had been the 
victim of robbers. FlngerprlnU re
vealed him to be' a high figure of 
the country's 

*numenbaum was watching tlie 
four-montluold daughter Cf Max 
Heltner, while Beltner and his wife 
were out for the evening.

At «;30 o'clock, Mrs, Bertha Llp- 
ilU , w}io Uvcs In th.e adjoining 
apartment, heard furniture being 
hurled about. Five shot-' wore fired. 
T»'o of them plcrced (he wall scp- 
aratlng the Heltner llWng room from 
the Llpzltz iticnen ond fell, spent, 
near the sink.

When police arrived, the front door
__was locked. They..«nt«red by way

of a fire escopc, and found a lamp 
sma-shcd on the floor of the living 

• room, a Uble overturned, the rug 
badly scuffcd, and bloodstains on 
the floor. A blnpkjack lay in the
middle of the room. . ___

7n the next room, baby Paulette 
Hettner slept undisturbed.

Bome-months ago,-an ald« of^Dls* 
trlct Attorney. Thomas E. Dewey 
had. called him a member of “the 
most vicious and ruthless gang New 
York has ever known."

Heltner salfi h« had met Tannen* 
teum  last summer al a ‘ summer 
resort, Heltner t» renting agent for 
the building In wljlch he lives, which, 
la owoea by his brother-in-law, and, 
Tannenbaum helped him with bis

--bookke*plag<___ ...............
Police sald^TannHiiium had been 

~F llW ~ iT O -T O an for UpfcP'ana 
■ Ju o b  (Ourrah) Shapiro In the fur 
racket dnllnga. He had been arrest
ed «  number.of times.

> -

Caiiial D irector 
Choosfe Delegates

SHOSHONE, Feb. 7/<8peclal)— 

At their regular meeting, lhe~board 

of directors or the Big Wood Canal 

company named Ben Darrah and 

WUlard Nelson to represent the’com- 

pany st U» annual watermasters' 
election for Big Wood River to be 
held at the Hailey courthouse March 
3.

■ 8. T. Baer and T. H. Ooodlng, Jr, 
were named (o represent the com- 
pony at the same election for LltUe 
■Wood Uftcrs to be held In Shoshone.

TJib bpnsj' to trade In th r 
managerWiHifor a new coupe and 
Jave permission for the-grailng ser
vice to bulW a bridge aci»a*'the 
Dietrich main oanaL Manager Baer 
reviewed, the pending Hoilae BUI |tO 
befot'a''Qii 'iaaho legislatnn.iahd 
Attorney Blss<>ll stated thai.^«it|ad 
been In Boise and the bill Would 
probably be wltJwlrawn and Incor
porated In another one to be In
troduced iafer.

The, monthly payroll for the com
pany showed expenditures ol 
S1.290.S7, leaving a balance of |13,> 
9C0.n. .

Wilson Services 
Held al Gbodiiig

OOODIKO. Feb. T rSpMlflll^FU- 
nerni services were held for WlUlnm 
Dunlap Wilson nt the TIiomp.ton 
chapel Tucfldsy with J . A. Thurber 
of the L.Da. church In charge. 
TdUni were jflren by W/lJtam A. 
Richard and Arthur A. Lewis, . A 
quartet sang " I Have Read of a 
Beautiful City" and "Sometime W ell 
Understand"; a n d  ‘'Whispering 
Hone" was Riven In a vocal duet.

William Dunlap Wilson was bom 
April 16. 1859, In Stanton. Va., and 
died Rt hit home in .Ooodlnfr Feb.

M r^Wllson married Ra« 
chel N- Spence April-22, 1880 and 
they camc to aoodlnv^from Nicker- 

Ncb.. In April of 1916. Mrs. 
Wilson died In Septcniber of 1918. 
Nine ohllilren were bom. two of 
whom preceded ,hlm-ln death.

flurvJvlitiuAcfi.fiamuerj.. o f Ne- 
brasica;. Wiley,^ Jerome; Charles, 
Qooding; Mrs. Ira C m ker, Ne
braska; Mrs; M. M. Vlpperman, 
Gooding; Mrs. H.- C. Morgan, Qood
ing and Mrs, Bertlia Pratt, Pocn- 

[TeTldT-Alw-irgrandchnarerand-M 
great-grandchlldlen survive.

Interment was In Qmwood ceme
tery.

o E o ic m ii s f i -
OR FEB. 16

JEROMK, Feb. 7 (Special)—Sun
day. Feb. 16. will be the day of the 
special dedicatory ceremony in hon
or of the opening of the Jerome 
Baptist church'* new worship sanc
tuary. Special apeakers for the oc
casion and specially arranged music 
has been planned.
._Tt» service will begin at 10 a. m.. 

Sunday school time, and a poL-luck 
'dliWcr.wUl be terv(^ at noon. There 
wii] tM prcficfilng in the afternoon 
and in the evening, and simultan
eously. w>(h the.dedicaUoh services, 
Uic cliurch Its evangelis
tic meeting in the evening, when 
Rev. J . R . L. Haslam, Bclllhgham, 
W oih, appears to conduct the

«s'- ___ ________________ ■

Paul Supports 
Paralysis Drive

^ A U L , Feb. 7 (Special) — With 
Uw co-operation of Supt. J. B. Frid
ley and his N.YJ4. boy studenu, 
Mist  ̂Edith Nelson, domesUc aciehce 
teacher, of the Paul achool; AmerU 
can Legion auklUary, and the dif
ferent club* of the town, under the 
supervision of .Mrs. W. 0, Tinker 
chairman,- the public- cart -pa 
given last week for the' benefit . .  
the infantile paralysis drive a t the 
high Khool auditorium, was a big 
success.

Tij» hal] and 35 card tables were 
artistically decorated m  patriotic 
colors. Bridge, pinochle and Chinese 
checkers were puyed, with prizes 
received by Mrs. F. T. Darrough, W.
F. Coon, «UI Miss Mary MacRae.

The doer prize went to Ray Dun
can. Burley.

Jack ^Pickering, Rupert, county 
chairman of the "marcb-of dimes"
Wis prescntTTOtt-govB^ short talk.---

Other places which were repre
sented were Burley, Rupert, Hey- 
bum, Pioneer. Emerson, and Wash
ington. dlstricta.

A plate .lunch was servrt to 106 
guests bf 13'young glris in  quaint 
little aprons and caps.

T a k e s  O v e r  E n v o y  P o s t
By United Frew 

^Selection of a man of John QlllMrt 

W liianfs type as envoy to LonAon 

indlcoted the emphasU the admin

istration Is giving to the problem of 

long-range cooperation with the 

British empire, looWag toward aoclal 
and economic reconstruction alter 

the war. _  '
He is quiet, studious New Eng

lander who started..taiklng about 
the short »ork week and Job secur
ity back In the lush boom days of 
1928.

A U. S. representative and since 
1939 director ot the International 
labor office, WJnant became a close 
friend of Ernest Bevin, the .minis
ter of labor In  J^^,5 burchill. cab
inet and' who' u  mentioned as a 
lliiely successor to Britain's war. 
prime minister when the recon
struction era arrives.

Bapid Rise 
W lnanfs rise in public seWlce has 

been rapid since 1024 when a group 
of young New Hampshire Republi
can progressives decided that he was 
the man to force the regulaf»Re- 
publlcan party organisation in that 
state to nominate younger and mort 
liberal men for office. Not niany. 
In-aieTp Hampshire-took hU an- 
-n^to&tment as candidate for the 
governorship seriously. But the 
voters elected him not once bUt 
broke all New Hampshire precedent 
by electing him for a  second term

ind for a third term.
He summed up his Ideas o> hla 

governorship In these words: 

n is Ideab 
"A good many of us have come to 

rcallie • that neither Over-optlmlsm 
nor fear are safe guides in maintain
ing economic stability. We can do 
more to restore normal conditions 
by undramatlc and unselfish efforts 
combined with hard work and quiet 
folih. These will succeed where 
legislative iwnaceas will fall. Pro
gress require* continual readjust- 
mcnb. We must understand and 
nccepl these readjustments—pro
tection of children, work hours and 
vi-ork days, use of leisure, economy In 
government and especlaUy the care 
of the poor.”

He was- bom In New York City 
Feb. 23, 1B80. He attended St. 
Pnul'8 school at Concord, N. H„ 
and holds degrees from' DartmoiUh 
and Princeton. He has three chll- 
(Iren, two sons and a daughter. In  
.1017 he enlisted in ’ Paris as a pri- 
vote In the A. B. F. and became a 
capUln in the.flrst

^  PAID UNKNOWINGLY 
Seven Of tho hens of Mrs. W, 

Matthews were stolen by a thief In 
-piidt-M6nBtawTN;-c.,'bur he-ioBt- 
hls wallet, containing 9150, in his 
hast«. so Mrs. Matthews feels well 
repaid.

Oaymooe* in j 
Oieer or serv
ice weights.

Handbagf

9 8 c
.—.ama.rt.iy..
.styled bags in 
l im u l a t e d  
leathers.

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT PENNEY'S

A  6  M o n t h s ’  A c c n m n ( a t l o h  o f

ODD W Q|gf:i».6yES
Be'TiSli‘ «t T s -  jn 'f iitu r ila y  lor' b « l 
is and ends of glove*. Lot« ot lef(s, loU.of 

rights. None of ttiein mate-up. Leather, leather and
f* _ All In big Iftt at a

nickel.

* 1 “
F u l l  sklrtsl 
Tiny wolstsl 
Very lovely I

CyntlUa'SUps

9 8 c
Rayon crepe 

s a t in

tailored.

W R  OX HIDE'

W O R K
S H I R T S
l,S«af*rlMtf<^abrUikrUk. . 

•fl* eat •s<ee4l*.<l.

I . Naa.||^ | îc«4

All lh« tlrtnglh you could 
w « n t~ « o V a y  low pricel 
Itifloed covert or choni' 
fcrev hutlHiy built for oll-

’ oroutwl lewoh w«ar»
• u. I. Nt. Off,

S u p ^  V a l u e  D e m o n s t r a t io n  

M e n ’ s  S a n f o r i z e d

W ORK 9I1IRTS

Sanforised, full cut work shirt, Tlie first time wo'vd been' able to 
offer a quality like thi.f at this price. Covert or rhnmbray . . , 
blue or grey. Stock up (or spring.

A g a in  P e n n e y ’ s  O f f e r  M e n ’s

d f t e
HATS

They came, they wW. they 

bought. Wool felt hats in 

a good variety of,plylen in

cluding one for v^km en.

9 8 c

Of lustrous 
niyon in new 
nprlnK shades.

B la z e r  S t r i p e  S t u r d y  C o t t o n  

1 0 *SOCKS

any colors, good qual
ity. You wouldn’t be
lieve tlifi price coulil be 
ao low. Men’s ilr.rii 10 
to 13.

M e n ’ s  S p r in g  W e i g h t

Knitted 
Sweaters

Blurriy collo/i knit 
sweaters Umt look 
like wool. Wear un
der a Jumper tijeno 
first spring days.

Your last chance to 

gel this quality «t

H e a v y  S n u g  F i t t i n g  

JERSEY 
GLOVES 
2  P a i r

J u s t  O n ^ T S e d t  1 1  

W a s h a b le  a a b e r d ln e

. FRONTIER SHIRTS

2 5 1

All alua, all wauled color* nchr. The popular I'button ou(t, 
pleated Uck, QMnttler type ihlrta. nimliiate cleaning bilU and 
aun wea/ UiU iporU* type o( ih lr l tdt ftU outdoor oceailon*.

P E N N E Y ' S

Oay Frorlu 

» 1 » «

'  nanUe*

23c
Bold flower* 
p r in t e d  on 
slieer cotton I

HOSPrrAL RECEIVES CARILLON 

ABINOTON, Penn. CU.R)—The first 
..Mpltal Tn the country to receive 
a-.AMIlon is Ablngton M em rial 
hdspital, Mr*. George P. Tyler pre
sented the cariyon In memory of 
h e r  granddaughter. Josephine 
Browning l^ le r.

CARSV. Feb. 7 (Special)—Mr. and 

Mrs. Oweiy Barton and member* of 

the M IA . of -the L B f i. church gave 

a farewell p a r^  last Saturday eve
ning for Miss Margaret Barton and 
James Wildes, who left early Sun
day morning for Salt Lake City on 
the first lap of their Journey to their 
respective mission field*. Games were 
)layed and each guest presented both 
rame* and Margaret w ith a  fareweU 
gift. Refreshments were served.

One night last week the whole 
community met a t the Carey : 
school auditorium for a farewell so
cial and dance in honor of the de
parting missionaries. A progran' con* 
sistlng o( skits, songs, and Instru
mental numbers was given.

Miss Barton 1* the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Amoa Barton. Carey, 
and was a student of the Utah State 
agricultul'al college at Logan, Utah, 

^ames Wildes is the son of Mr. and 
I t a .  Emmanual Wildes, also of 
Carey. James gr^uated  from Albion 
State Normal school last June.

Miss Barton will do mis&lonary 
work In the eastern states mission 
field with headquarters in New York 
City and James will go into the 
southeastem states mlssloti field 
with headquarters ta iLoulsvlUe, Ky. 
They will >oth be gone about two 
yeaiy.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Funds Sit $145.50
Buhl collections In the IM l "fight 

Infantile paralysis" cam pa l^ to
talled IliSJU , Chairman C. D. Bor
i n g ^  today.

^ e  Btihl chairman turned over

;r . Campbell, 

M r:' Boring T v a l^  k r L  J . J .

•The source of the St. Lawrence 
river is {p the sUte of Mlnnwtfsi.

D R I - S H E E N
Is the Qttality Proem )or ----

D R Y  C L E A N I N G

It’s An Exclusive 

Feature At

T r o y  L a u n d r y
Laun(}erers & Dry Cleaners

SINCE 1906 _ PHONE 66 '

FREE f>ICK-UP and DELIVERY

Yes. TBBIFTY buyers shop 

here because they know the 

qoality is always “tops'' and 

the pricea are always ‘̂ ght.- 

Boy Satarday, Sunday and 

-Monday at iheae low prices.

S H O P  J U R E !

S «H PARK-IN
MAIN & 8th WEST

**Ifs the savings on every item that coimit̂
FREE PARKINQ

F L O U R
Bannock Chief 

48 lb. Bag

$ l i l 7

S U G A R
White Satin 

10 ib. Bag

TOMATO

CATSUP C O F F E E

17c
Quart .... 29c 

Nalley’s Famous Lumber Jack

C Y P I I P  24oz. JUK....... ........X3e
O  I nur No, 5 Can ............. 4 J c

SPRY . . . . . '. .
RINSO . . . . . . . . . .
TOIIITSOAPsVr:"'*"!
DEVILED MEAT 3 Small Cans........

JELLY I'ruitti,
-2^ oz. Jar .

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

SATURDAY ONLY

Youiik Tender ^___

Sliouljer PORK ROAST, Pound.... 16q

Youiik Loin

PORK CHOPS, Pound.................... 20c

BACON SQUARES, Pound... ........13c

PICNIC HAMS, Pound..........

i Packaj{0 .

0 Ib. Bag .

CLEANSER 8 Cun

CRACKERS) 2 lb. Box

49c

19c

17c

1 0 c

2 3 c

29c

35c

21c

15c

F R E S H  F O O D S

. SATURDAY ONLY
Small, Juicy

ORANGES, Dozen........... ....... !... ...10c
Laruu, Solid lleada

LETl'UCE, Each.......................... .....6 c:
Crisp, Tender ,

CELERY HEARTS, 2 UuncheB:.. ...15q
Arieona '

.g r a p e f r u it ;D ozen ..19o‘

PORK & BEANS

Campbell’*, J6 o*. Cim 

2 for

15c

CORN FLAKES Z T *
, PMk«ge

4 for


